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X wordronoe more wjth th^, my dear old river,. 
Tbon eeemest near though far away— ,„. ■ 

bet ’a talk of things of yore—forgotten never—^ 
On memory’s page to te|l for aye I ., ., ;(,;i 

Dost know, blest river, why my heart rejoices, 
The while I, mow and think of, thee, > - >

Whose rights and scenes, whose aonpda and voices, 
Ih by-gone years, come back to me?,

I seem to tee tby floods Id wild commotion, "‘ 
1 To bear their footfills' riiward tread 1 
Alongtby rocky pslbira^thence to oqA&—

A tea of ’watera hWds thy bhd-f ; ” '
And ybt tbe day a-the months-^bn mission eertb-way,' 
• Hare notched.'inkblendei yearotiyear—
And oft old Timd bath brought to me a Mrtb day— 

Their number nowT tell not here 1 ; 1 "
, , - ii ,i, 'i-! .-,"i : u' •

Hpw old art tbon, brlghtxtream. hqw many ages | 
Arc veiled In Time’s, deep,myeteriesi- : -i;,

Where te tbo record of toy .birth—the stages—
The cycles of.tty'centuries f .-•, :« ;?•

Jblne age-a pyramid «| years—say whether : ■ , 
Tbon Aral began.tby course of years, i

When ent tbe stars of hesyen all sang together.
Tbe mighty anthem of tbe spheres? / ^ ■ lb j> 1 

Methinks thou art twin torn with ancient Tiber.'

In which great Cesar ewam Ite waves ' .
There la a book—In Roma they, caiy t Uber-

Tbat seva ha cried. "J sink—C save” '
Imperial Cesar drown In Romo’s old river—' ,,' ^ \ 

Tbe world’s, great mohawk cry for old !

Despite the co|d—tba chiUa^wliat tbtoga.apevey. 
? f Swam thy flood—aha—a&atj (i?) "' ( ^|(J/,' (

My natal day bath advent In November, ।
When woodlands, fields, arid all took drear,1 i 

When* then art clad with leaves1 toe fowls dismember,
Andi winds drive forth all dead and sere— i 1 - n "11

When Winter’s voice te borne open the breeses, 'i1 
The tMom-IUng qutto M* prison caves.

And ruthless,’ raves around, bennmbo and friezes— ' 
Transmutes to Jos tby silvery wares; r ■ r ■

Longtime ago, when bnt an Infant fellow, 
With book aud line and apgle-rod, .. .

I loved’tby lullaby eo soft and mellow, .
And shores eo oft I since have trod—

CHAPTER I,

Thore bad been a terrific thunder shqwof.., Heavy, 
livid cloud*, occasionally rent by a keen abaft bl llgbp 
nlng.'sljilfhbog darkly opoq'tbe iorlwn. phd the raid 
bnl mvrellOralf itoanOwu Ifet! grort liWC Ohd'ltoinc 
fag fib^ra .kot UterilK T':. .. Tn 

i'1. In'A \gfiit burner of too parlor,, Paul litn'daay and 
mytelf W ieen alttiig'tor an hour, taking |p |ow, 
familiar toh^ We had1 not been quite alone: Anri* 
Blhuiey ebt ccried up in fbe bqy window upop >to ,0^ 
poriioteidd of the room, rul^i ng a sketch., end .over 
herahoofdur for the l«t‘ion minutes hqd fa toed Vol- 

ney Bidberde, tbo goodnature 1 pest of the home, teas
ing ter with all toriacV. dureaao naMe'etiticirips, and 
watering, with a smite of Relight, the, pout, whloh 
swelled tier fell, red lip. Ybupg.Domeyn. the student 

lob. occupied an arm chair fa the corner, deeply fa 
tent, as tisuai, tr^bn a volumep| ajtrat?mtail.fare.'. Pao 
and' I wffa^nevsptheteaa, for all couvewstfanal pur 
poses,'fate-utetb., ,We tod been.aiecassfagsocfat.pfa 

biemi of, rather,' I hs^ been listening to hip disco*; 
ufabs of them; far,fates haa always beeuqrthpr of a 
receptive‘tbaa'a breathe,mlbd^ To day.I bad ^en not 
a little perplexed 'and disturbed fay tbe yery qtertilng 
and radical proposition* ytloh hebi^ afaapcei. tod 
in the fatoml'of Bilenoo which anccfaded bin animated 
discourse, my tntad waa dfafarb^d fay opnfilctlpg fata* 
andemotiona. ,P' .,' , j ’ ", i-,.

"Jit mart fae,so," I whispered to myself. ./‘JPaul 
Staal 'kfatM/'And, remand'Tft^’/I^ 
would not'rtppoud'tohfa Atbetatfqpi yfawa. , ‘;

| 'liked Paul. , (Ho'wss not a. pandsome man.:, indeed, 
irifa’fata loir; broad' stature, bi* heavy looks of fight 
brown hair J hl* deep, gray eye*, and strong,, Irregular 
physiognomy,' he was unite, the reveres. But hfo 
square, over-tonglng forehead, denoted! an 'apuie end 
skeptical mind, and a vivid, but well controlled lm*g. 
itotfan, which', with ariufag Individuality and Juaonu 
Itebfa'aneihy.'formed C fasttery 'of attractions which 
Operated'pOWcrtoily upon iixy>Met>tlalij femlDlno to 

' Tbat ooft.-Weet sitetoe' whfbh follows a free an J 

friendly Irtterdhauge' of thought—ft has it deeper Mb. 
queue* than any language' To ardent''fixture**'tt fa 
fraught with greater dangers thhd tbe most forbid 
speedh.' Psui played1 with1 tbe rings on my fingen; 
and finally, with a smile ot almost womanly softness— 
■hle 'slnllea hid a rarer faeOinaWdh than those of any 

other teat: 1 over knew—he Bald ; ' •
•• Beulah, mine bte been « sad'life—ubblesl by mbst 

of thoto Wine influenced *bfoh radiate from tho Wo
man-pphert. : I need a friend—a Mater—aome ohe to 
care for me eplrlttollj. .You, too, ire ah opban; ionm 
ly by lot. end unblest fa your affections, Let os'be 
friends, dear friends—friends •kindred fa alt bot 
blood ’—to caeb'otber. Will you have ft to, BeulihfM

A Crimteu glow ntfueed brow J cheek and bosom. 
Had he asked my whole heart’s affection, and claimed 
a* bte own’ the hand which was clasped so tightly in 
his, the answering11 yea” could not have been hiofa 
faintly and tremulously uttered’. Iwa* lonely by lot, 
unbleat lu my'affection#,'* to orphan, almoat a'pen. 
stoner upon Hie bdlinty bf 'my uncle, wbo, In fate pro

fession. found plenty of ubjecta and interests to absorb 
at) his time and'thought.) Besides him. I bad not one 
near relative In the world, aid my friends were only 
such of the transient ’inmates of the' Water-Cdto as 

wdreby chance attracted to to plain and quiet qerta 
'lure as myself. Of conns' ibiy were fowl 7 ’1 
'■1 Paul had oome to Glen Wild# in the winter. It was 
tow mid-Bommer. From the flret1 fib bail taken more 
ladtlce of *• MoMd.” aa be Hud Irreverently named me, 
than mint of onr gentleman inmates. Recently hit 
manner bed been more tbhn'klnd, and now—well, tbe

A stroll along thy efreata dispelled #11 • •'. min- 

The notes of joy were on tho breeze, ., •
Above, below, around, tbe song of gladness UI

Flowed forth from Seida and flowers and trees t .

No more 1 roam tby woods with deadly rifle. 

And still and slow and measured treed, 
To take dear life away as If a trifle, 1. a.

And make my victims fall quite dead I
No more tbe game that doth the copM Inhabit, 1 1 
- Will I destroy er make afraid—i
Not partridge, quail, or snipe, or long-eared rabbit, .

In fear eball dwell In tangled glade. •

These cruel, barm fat deeds. All Gracious Heaven, 
To boyhood’s heedless dpyS belong,-

Regard my prayer and let mo be forgiven;
Long since 1 felt bow deep the wrong:'.,.,

From all—beneath—above—this truth I gather, ,. 1 
And by It seek to square hiy life-f

Of all things there ’a ono Unlyersai Fattier, . l 
A faith that ends all bloody rtrfto.

I’ll go where flow Italia’s gentldriven; "
> Where spread ito stony gonial skis#, ‘
Where leafy Vallombroid softly=quivers. ’
• With zephyr ein-with fairy sighs r i 1 ‘ 
Translucent Arno’s stream invitee me thitber, 

Baptise mo In its waVea oftigbt I
TUI seen the Beautiful—I til come not hither— 1 '

Viewed all that nfakea thd lahdsoapo bright. - 1A .:

Old Wfasfal river, nay, I. ’ll ofay, will tarry— , .
,. Wilt iiatep to tby rippling t|del'
AH through this life my love for tnee vrlH carry, 

And sleep st last near by thy bille t
Tby flow will be; however, forth'toteam^' /,. ;

_ Thy kindred waters there to meet, '
Where wave doth follow wave In ceaseless faction, 

And billow doth Ite fellow grtett (,

Great Spirit I pray do thou atfaire so order;
And give *uofe course to each event, t 1

My hearth may bo oft ;deax,old.river's border— i'"', !»
Elsewhere I ne'er can be content I. • * •

Peace be.^Rh thee, tny,fJeaMuy Batbrarlver— v. j t
Again perchance wlth tfeea.i T|.dwo)hi, ^i 

fberebaljs?ree|hom«.ca)mhoumtqoi;hraie tbee ever—

pH fetou|riM^*4i«Hta^ .line ,
. •• '. ,'^“^—•——■——■■-—^l,i.-,,U*to'l It'd J ,

• EtroMra-xwo 'ATOttoAH BtMOWii&K'-liAntiiMy' 

Trollope, in lito new took on ArteHcL ttw i?Ut4 .J 
oar spools girls: ” I do tot WoW toy urtftrart'Ulst: 
would- be more nifprUlng’ttr aii ^wiffifaBU^to ‘ 

Mat moment tgtforebl of the instteti' :U» tWeiuM, 
he would fitobyvfalling, first Of to.'k'fte^'fehooi h^ 
London .tod tben a iftee rihoot' In WYcik/’ YtM j 
temris ptipflfat’afreh newel in-tbit^

«th»r <>nggM ptosis' t 'charity glrii Mol» j 
graded*« foul stigmatised by thU bodges anlCdnU; 
of ribd'charity.” we Eagllsluhto knoW well tStfWm 
uetoVtod bsreafaMy contofWtt^ tot ino6i.lW 
<4’S  ̂w*^ fctMi^'WiWtfe'HttW Hfieri, 
^WMMtu&toli'kiM^tMM torseratftflUd 
thawiVMtf.tor fr> -;:, kM'tfortoM'iTh*W^ 

:sMi»™^  ̂

kttfldoHar^ cr ■
•tftite yifeWihL ____
^ l̂^’^^•'^re)^^faflM,^^ K«3»»! 
■• NS" i.- -,'t .:' .♦ rbutemu qa.nxejgrcV.JHtU.or

reader will hardly understand my emotion, but I felt 
m If Ibls intlmaUi cumtounfon, thia warm sympathy 
and compknlbnebtp which'be promised mo, would 
Irabrform life inti soatetbing very nearly boatlfio. 
Pardon fat? reader. 1 wM not Jit out of' my teens." - 

: IM rain bud ceased. Tilt 11 vJdflorid dill! shrouded 
tbe hearehc. except a nsrro'w belt in the west, where* 
beneath Ite empurpled HmPtbe ata was netting in pel- 
lucid glot/ tau effect toe singular; almost apeotisi: 
tbtlgiritii ctodd overtieid, thb heavies Mt of shadows, 
and beneath! tba '^bolu Vailby? wtlh’.Ite M^ 
and Waving, rain docked folfade, lighted up withlHr 
Hibi brilliancy. Tbk trapper‘Sour ww apprtacblnr, 
and1 IholnmateB were 'gathering In the pstioE' Tae 
arrange beauty of the situsdrew hUto’lhi'Windbwii, 
and1 entWriariib Comite'dla'fieri rife.' Suddenly w| 
’wefo startled'by thj wMefle 'ifibe locomotive, ton 

nounblrig the train from toW; 'find ire minutes Jeter

my uncle crossed the lawh, ncWimpanttii by a strife 
gsrt'ap^tetftlya'^udrt.- '" ••’1,-" d'"; a/n;>t 

■V ■■ Whom bas Dr. Torrty bMUghV now; I wohder?’ 
mutterid PduV‘‘ti whsttoMF bbe hsa l • what style

& X

/”Kar ttan^ jra?'jriq to? reply, to aoteate ten 
mature for.^te o):lldlsh years; " I prefer to .walk.” 
And'tbq woe Thing .climbed the .staircase toilsomely. 
i.lwijW: whM^ with un^x-

tom loot *brimg her brow. ■ oi>w£^^

’to -h&.*,iK’*if«wn|V * ^*^.L, ’^' ■ 

i^feffiswte 

cteline.; Md aha hu o«p Lira. far. Im^muI,” 1 
k^iW hj>w,macl; of fyla,was (pi?,“nd how much false., 
Chrfaln piper particular# of Interest M tnns^lrf d, to . 
fir Jroowipdgo.^f I^hiri M.right io oommoulcete 
ibep^ao rtooit^y tea lp eltoijps. ted top retired to ■ 
my qpa'room, to Hart upon too sweet experience 
^ob; a(lll warmed opd tbrllle4 Uis |nper recesses of 

l£>rel loro I tbop, pnfslhjtmabls mystery of tbo 

Universe, pread. lueyplGableiKiyrM. lading amore 
potent, Influence over, the jte.MhitefljYorj^ then all 
ofyer.agenolowmblued^lntoeereitiroallllforhumu 
Ijnjldijlnje. material and spiritpaL ^tpoqhitiiwhich 
t'ranefortuB the'cool lympp pourqlq^ .through youthful 
velns^lo that qu|ok oprr^qf.^wwiilob eventuates 
lo'Aow fpnns ci,being.,ppi fljla tv, tjnlveroa with 
reliefs'of, praise pud tbantagivlBg., Power, dlylaq I 
Blfeupe and ‘oecresy, mark .thy «-=tog. Wttoln the, 
leered adytum of the heart^u (hy/lmt ros^ dawping ' 
manifest and' there,,ln..toe retire lupioii chambers, 
tfiyby pl^MlM,.of Vft'itf. realtor) .lo^b: |

, the .record of lusp night Ip peine riopp.j ?,encoder, 
who havp paired through a aimllu experience,,can 
f|tt|om ita emotion#.’ ^q yoq who have'not, no words 
of mice,can coqvey.tbe^,, Poul’s lips'bad uttered nq J 
pori of Jove, b^t the.glpnw of hteejB.’tbptono of nip । 
voles, Iha close pressure of bls.hbni ((| hew eloquent 
with a Igngoqge which my sopl^M op p^irer to ignore,. 
:-: whlc^.'wlth^ui any volition of lUown, It must re
spond,, 0|p ^qquIs.Y jretfly bfllfate^^ met—had 
excba^g«4i ^tt^opens, epil.tvopi^hpnreforth grow 
Into pwfopt unity pud harmony/ Me Joy. too rapture, 
too aureoli of bliss which anniented aud enveloped 
meJetbeopo inexplicable thing Inanebpn experience. 
Wbat fa tbeqharm|n'loye, whereby, ourry.es are blind- 
to to alltfonnsof penury or privation, which do not 
effect thst oentra| blips of tbs poult What qlse but 
the very lamest principle of l^> Itself could ^osscm 
such autocratic, power? /j..,- 2, - ,,

At nine o’clock' I eo tered'Li#. imHimL leanest of my 
netting, whloh i^ad left toerolp il&ltera^on- The 
room was. unniqmfaate^, excebt byWW Mt ol 
moonlight which lay across it from tbo bay window, 
and tbe fainter radiance of tho lamp which burned in 

tbe halt
Paul was silting near tbe middle of ths room, en

gaged In an earnest dteotualon with Dr. Rojmj^. He 
noticed my entrance, however, and extended pts hand 
to me. gliding quietly toward blm, I knelt by hie 

aide and listened to thejr convorwllon. How proud I 
waa of Paull Booh breadth of'reasoning I Such 
force I Buch sarcasm I It Is true, I did not always 
coincide with blm —at least, my heart did not. I could 
hot altogether sympathise wllb bls cold materialistic
views of llfo and death and the hereof tert yet, still, I 
Mid to myself; " It must be that Paul fa right, for 
jrbo cap^alnesy him In argument?”

‘ Tbe dfoctuslop closed shortly, and -then Paul rose, 
and, with a gentle touch of his arm, drew, me cut cn 
the plats*., ’

•• Well, little one,” ho Inquired, playfully, •• wbat 
do you, think of the doctor and his views? Did he 
make a convert of Ito ?” - .1

•■I wonld like ,to believe u be does,” I replied. 
•• He always seems so calm; ao Hopeful; ad serene; I 
think a| least bls faith Is a very eomtorteble.ona to, 
live by; hut'ilien, of course, yq^ can 'beat blm in ar. 
gument?’ ,

•• Little sister,” be, said, Impulsively, ” let me tell • 
you something which I. per or confided to'^mortel ear 
before: lam not always, in my ''impost' heart, tbo 
skeptic 1 profess to be., I, too, think tbe Doctor's 
theory not only beautiful and comforting,,'but worthy 

of that strange epithet, dMnt. Howto, bqw came 
that word in the language? Whence Ite Import? 

Who first conceived a God?. Nobody can prove—I de
fy any man tqrio It—that snob a JBelog exists; bot, 
whence,ihe Ides? If one eould only jfal^ the Doctor’s 
aaeertlous, that ideas areafter all, (he pop! self existing 

world, of which things (are but J|w.reflex,'why, tbo 
thing it done,. Monde,yon have a deep, womanly 
little soul, can't you help mo ?”

••No, Paul, I do n’t think I can. ’ You say yoo bave 
the inward conviction;, tbat to'ail I pare; aqd yonr ar
guments have often times caused a.wavering In tbat;
W •Def aM» tf ^* “^ ^’k 60 ^ . ft n'1  ̂’^

Jovol I wlen'swa give Us'e-giimpM of. her tato,’’" 
^ At if fa'toSWet to bit'ottty hilftertfculhto desire, 
tbe fay. ee'tbd stepped upto the tMMkaito biki 
Urbaaty ttob veft.'fiidi’dMtart * Wbgniarlv fattest- 
fagHboogtl b/ BO metnSflitadsMito oontiteninbe;' b:

Wil ItttlUUf iillWW. tod eht’uggbl HIS AottMlft i
■iriitt«(i8rrt"Ttdmph)'*^^ I

- SSaSs

feeling rather of ^hs nature of a/«f, Paul?” 
“ "You are a true woman, Beulah,” .ho replied, with 
a'balf earoasttc smile. - ” Subjective rvacenlng Is all 
you can comprehend.” '’axil1'■ V ■

Joittl^nwe^ere Interrupted by Vojney and Ayo. 
ri'/wbo cams out on the plaits.,dxplalmlngt.
' ‘“dive you fcetrOi nows? Mre, fasten'fa* .a 
medlnin—a real .trance medium- Now If sho |i at St 
iwfatte^'wa.wIli'iiaW a circle aqd rapynge, aod all

'i^ft^u auylkWtf^'fM^ a*M-Au.
?ora; ” auh 1 'ri Mat dy|hg to haop'.eomelblng about1 

'’.Yautpraiw a .aii^itlo smli’i't^L'ir^' almost a

^'.‘Hejw r’^1'1" wr*l'^«'
it&©

fafab

What Et tb* worldmtnlj f to X” ,
A diMasstoil foHoWod, half plsyluL.telt jn earnest) 

theUhsl result ^ wblojt was Wvoiney usd Aurora 
Wre commlttM to, ihe detente or |tih depress, Whom - 

id to ■ ■ ^ up, CoMoiad, lypnia. so that ■

tent herself to aaoha delusion I

pliant: 
w**

founded npon some apparent rather than reel peeullari. 
ty. For tnsuneet It’ Wu ’elroomaUnbe, rather' then 
any poetivo tnntbeu of Character, wbleh’ gas# mo 
those,quiet ways, that Inclination for shady corners 
and the shelter of wiodow.bangtngi, which bed sub 
grated the title W *• Moutie,” by which, nevetlbeleM, 
he usually addressed mo. Bnt •• Ariadne ”—I knew a 
little of Mrs. Haughton'* history—I hid learaed.lt 
frota my uncle immediately upon her arrival, and tbe 
Readiness with Whlch ho bad trinelated tbo expression 
of hot eonitensneo, surprised me. Wbat ww th# 

strange power of hts penetration or Intuition?
We bad strolled away from tbo plane, Patil and I. 

over the dewy lawn, dappled with the moonlight, etid 
the flickering’shadows of tho elm boughs, and now 
were reCntering tbe boose by a like door from which a 
stairway led directly to my own room.

«• Goodnight. Paul/* I said, in a voice tremnlons 
with happiness,

** UooAnight, little one, and noy slumbers. Do 
yon over dream of mo, Beulah?'

Bis arm wu round me, and I only blushed In reply. 
Be kissed my brow and cheek, and wbiepsrrod fondly:

" Yonr dreams are all pure and innocent, 1 know, 
Beulah, as yoor own heart te. I do not think 1 uq 
worthy to bo admitted to themi but yon will care a 
little tor me. nevertheless, wilt you not?”

My dreams were mostly waking ones tbat night, and 
worthy or not, Paul's name wu written all brer them.

can take cognisance, and then yoa'cenpot withhold 
credence.. Tbet will bo owner or inter, according 

jo circumstances.”
"Allow mo to aril If yon call yourself a medium, 

Mre. Hanghtont” ll was arid almost with a street, * 
,The look of illumination vanished, and ebe replied 

hesitatingly, bnt In bernatorri tones:
••Scarcely; there wm a time when e ellght develop, 

mcni of mediumship visited ne; but 1 an never need 
|o tbet way now.” ,

"If I am not mistaken, yoo speak la pottle?” 
. "Yeo. I an Minetimes called a traacoepeeker.. 1 
believe 1 hove boon luflneaced in that way, bnl efune? 
I apeak from interior illumination. 1 do not know,” 
oho added, with a Mush, ••that 1 reeks the matter very 
plain to yon. ‘It to diflcolt tor one net screed jn 
spiritual philosophy Jo make tbo distinction”

Tbe ringing of the breakfast boll Interrupted Ihe 
conversation. Ao wo walked toward tbo bonce. Fuel 
said to mo In a tow, ocoipfal tone:

••Bo we shall have no table tippings after all. Monels; 
are n’t yon disappointed?”
; "Yes, I am, Pap). 1 wanted to see something of 
tl;to mysterious agency. ]e n’t Mre, Haughton tovsly?’,’ 

"Humph I” waehjo only, reply.

Pau) was possessed of on active end vIhotmc mind. 
Mra. Haughton's discourse bed interested blm. and I 
tras not surprised al ble reply to Aurora Stanley and 
Miriam Lynde, when, shortly before dinner, iboy be- 
alegdd him with questions Md lamentation*.

••Then Mn. Houghton fo n’t a medium after all: 
pud wo shall have no cuppings. It fore provoking.”

••Wbat If Mrs. Houghton Isn’t a medium? Are 
’ tbs spirits such profound respect ere of persons that 

they will vouchsafe tbe nee of tbelr knuckles to no 
one but lire. Haughton? Got ape circle of yonr own, 

' girls. Summon yonr spirits. *btocb. while end gray 
from tbo vasty deep.’ I. for ono. will promise there 
quite u respectful a hearing as if they camo al. tbe 
Ridding of any professtosa) sorceress.”

■ "Pie I Mr. Lindsay.” retd Aurore, ♦•bow ean you 
speak in tbet moaner of oo lovely a person as Mrs. 
Haughton, - ll(to ebamefri.”

Pool smiled good natoredly. . He had meant no 
barm,. bot bls organ, of reverence waa bat ID devel
oped.

••But,” oonilnned Aurore, ••tot ’a have a elites of 

our own. Will yoo join ns. Mr. Lindsey ?”
•• Ne, I’ll bave nothing to do with your spells end 

your InoMteflons, yonr pd-force aad your cteoMojly. 

Call up yoor sptrfto.lt yon’con, and when yoo got 
Shen mustered and mtnbriod, send for too, and I '0

.greets put the whole phalanx to rout; er else own 
nyeslf tholr dstpot worshiper beaceforth and forever, 

riot I give yon fair warning; JI aboil do bottle wllb 
them most mercilessly.”

••Capital I” cried Miriam, gaily. "We accept your 
challenge. Bit Gboitelayer; get you a thrice proven 
armor, for wo chai! tot loose a boat of tbe advasaaiy 

upon you.”
The merry glrie tripped laughingly away, and] won. 

dered. If there terra iavlelMe auditors to the conversa
tion. whether they would oceept a challenge oo defl- 
antly given, end how they would approve tbo leader, 
chip which was offered there.

ItWM part of my dally doty to superintend tte 
treatment of Daleey, co that 1 was brought more

CHAPTER It
The Ohallew**. . ,-

I rose early tho next morning, and want out upon 
tbe lawn. Mrs. Haughton wu up before me.and with 
little Daleey on her lap, was sitting on a rustle bench 
beneath the great elm. I had been Introduced tho pro: 
vlous evening, and approached to bld ber good-mom: 
in?-

•■ Good morning, Mia* Childe," -she replied, lo a 
sweet, ebeerfol tone. -'Daleey'.arid j’ have oome out 
to enjoy this fragrant airi after tbli dotty atmosphere 
of town, It is inexpressibly refreshing.”

" How Is Dsteoy this mornlog?” I asked. ,
•• Better than neual,” was lbs little maiden’s reply. 

•• Indeed, the sunshine and tbo singing birds, and thia 
fresh, delightful air, aro tusking me quite well again, 
aren’t they, mamma?”

Tho mother looked down with. Inexpressible tender
ness Into ber daughter’s face, bot a shade of sadnesi 
lingered over ber brow..- -• •>■ , ■

>• I think you .will) And Glen Wilde a pieaunt re* 
treat,” I raid.' "Wo hare doe - scenery abont here, 
There are a great many delightful walks and drives 
among the hilts, and thio fresh, bracing air will bo tbe 
best tonloiu the world for Dslsey.”

" 1 hope she will got stronger soon.”'said Mrs. 
Haughton; bot the glance which aba raised to my eyoo 
was expressive of a deeply-settled, though relootant 
fear. Bbe had singular eyes. One conld never quite 
fathom tbelr intelligence, and at times there woe a 
look of distance in them wblcb almost awed mo.

Jost at tbat moment Paul joined ns, I introduced 
him, and as be bowed and offered a kindly greeting to 
tbo stranger, I saw tbat his qnick eye waa taking note 
of tbe minutest details of ber appearance.. She wore 
a simple, graceful wrapper, a wcIMbaped foot peeped frequently into Mm Haughton** pretence then ibe
oat beneath tor embroidered skirt, aod amid tbe las- other members of tbo fatally.
Irene binds of ber hair, was twined a clutter ot rows
which she had broken from the vine which shaded the 
plena. There waa a gentle bloom upon ber obeeki 
and the luminous expressions of her countenance 
made her aometitnoe quite lovely. I thought be was 
pleased with her. and rejoiced. I had been afraid 
that Ms natural vehemence end aarcasm. If too rashly 
displayed, woold wound the gentle stranger.

•• How do you like tbe Glen?” asked Paul; ■■ we 
wbo call It home, think It almost a Paradise.”

•• It is besntlful." replied Mre. Haughton. •• A 
fitting retreat from tbe ekrtb-worn aud weary spirit.”

Paul looked at me and smiled. ■J
•• Mrs. Houghton favors Dr. Romeyn’s theory, tbat 

all disease originates In tbe soul,” be said.
Paul had tact, aad I saw that he was bent on sound.

Ing his antsgonlsi. , ...
"Dlsaate Is the perversion ’of the, life principle,” 

ebe replied, quietly, ” aod must therefore originate 
lu the interior being.”

Paul knitted,.hie'brows. ,
■•Borne might question your premises,” be ssld.

•• If the Ufa.element Is divine, fo JI, capable of per.' 
version?—or, again, toTt not. possible tbat tl;o body 
may originate tbo soul, rajiter than tba reverie ?" .

A singular light flashed over her countenance, and 

lu a voice clearer aud more deliberate than before, sho 
replied , ,
”Xonr queetlans embrace opposite extremes of 

error; p rotsJpia^rete|lon of Deity, and a deification 
of matter, Matter has no creative powers.”

••Nqt,absolutely, yet the flower, may bo said to 
create Iteelf from die earth."

.'••Tbo divinity within the germ shapes Ite outward 

forth; Ite growth fo'ever from It? ipmostt and tbat In
most Is a gotm from too all-pervading Life of the Cn j.

•■Dear Miss Childe,” said Aarora to mo that eve
ning, -won’t yon please uk Mra. Houghton bow,wo 
shell form our circle ? Bo* many aboil sit, aad bow 
long, and ell about it. 1 really am deteroslned to try 
and see wbat can be done.”

.1 very willingly gave ibe required promise, for In 
troth 1 was a good deal Interteled In tbe enterprise. 
Wbat te tbat strong leaning of the aonl toward tbe so- 
pernetprai, which every one experiences In a greater 
or lew degree, M It be not tbe tie of birth and kinship t 
tbo homesickness of the spirit for Ite eternal dwelling, 
placet Besides, t did hope that Paul might got some 
lighten tbe eobject of tbe hereafter. Pao], wbo was 
becoming more to me tbps I cared to confess even to 
my own souls whom I regarded with on ink mo devo
tion wbleh waa almost akin to worship.

Mn. Boughton responded kindly, but gravely to 
my Inquiries.. -
, -1 think yon *1)1 bare no difficulty,” she sold, -in 
forming an operative circle, bot let mo warn yep net 
to expegt too much. Teste of spirit-power yoo will 
doubtless obtain, bot be oarefol about pissing Implicit 
reliance upon any ioformatfon yon may receive. 
Bplrlta are not necessarily wiser, or more virtuoso then 
mortals) therefore, never forsake tbe gsHence of yonr 
own reason, while draring with them.” . , 

ll struck mo that this was somewhat singular, nd- 
vice to come from tbe deluded and fanatical woman, 
whom Paul had represented Mrs. Haughton to be.
-I do not Intend joining tie circle,” 1 replied, 

but 1 will repeat yoor cautions to those who are en
gaged in getting It op.”

••May 1 Inquire. Mln Childe, wbat yonr objections 
to Ibe circle are?”
. TbeqoMlfon was asked hesitatingly,. ao If she eon 

sldcrtd It one of doubtful propriety..'
, I suppose I looked eomcloM. for It certainly struck 
me for tbe first time that Fanl’o example had mook to 
do with my resolution: however, 1 replied with Jeter- 
able composure:

••1 bare no otjcotipM to tho circle, madam; but 1 
rosy bare prejudices fo pnraalng tbe. Investigation of 
so Important a subject aa tbo Immortality of Ibe wa),

verw."' ।
"Matter, then. Is tbe outward form ot spirit?^ 
"VeL aod Pelly te Omnipresent, all-permeating.” 
"1‘antbeten: I’.’ waa tbs sententious reply.
tot etUlhe.wM luierested, I fancied be was strag

gling wjto that inward oouvjotiopito which he had 
contested on tho pterion* evening. iRie upxt remark, 
which followed Immediately, confirmed the eusplclon.

i«it'fa singular how, retlgtopfoto of , all abadesand 
hoee lake,for granted the existence of tgiiji as dliilnct 
from, aqd'Independent of, nwMer. They will reason 

AJUjon fa, ton tugt-ibefi bnd.beg tbo question Ina 
Lb^wto JjlforaBk ■haput.'afill yet u*t jw mi ILL-Js 
of Positive, aubetenilal proof. If I am «f mfateken. 

Mra. Haughton, yoa are a Spiritualist. I wish to 
tpew If tbe.new IheotlM solve my double upon this 
aobjeot, pan you not convert mo,??' , , i , '
’ Bbetmlledarsdlwt.beareotyvolte.. . ,, .j

"It would io preanmptlona.” ^o *a|4i ’.'ffir fa? to 
attempt by. entemont) -: ■! ,pU”-v,w much ratio gift-

under light and trifling auspices. Ulltelmt^t 
spirits do Ipdesd exist after death, end ore aJiewed to 
communicate with mortals, it Memo to ■• a subject 
ef too deep fatofoot to be treated fifth levity.” . 
i. Mre. Hkpghten oorifod.

”Yow remMko betray a sensibility u pleasing ae lb 
jo rare// pho replied, 71 am glad yon avoid tho sir 
ole, because 1 fear the predominating falaeaoe fa tt wilt 

b* of a mlrtMhl and Inquisitive, ratter then p deeply 
serious snd Inveetigatl up spirit, aad tbet Ila seance* will 
nut always bq of (a dignified or Militatety character; 
end year nature is too squlliy^opd delicate, H j> 

rudely exposed to promleoocu* magnetlsmo.” After a 
moment’s pause, oho added: ,,tr You* friend, Mx, Uadi 

ay> will Join It, 1 prefab* W .:i. r, r. , 
.^*Mo, madam.” li»^M. leogblagly,. i>>pp <hal> 
longed the favrattgettog committee to produce theft 
gplrite, aod promises to gtVo bet I tote, abd overthrew
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nre Paul’s skepticism was or tbe brain only, ..,> I
••Bo be will DOI Join the circle T” said Mre. Haugh

ton, with an amused sod meditative sm}!*,
-Dalsey’s bath waa over, and the little on* went 

down atelra for a turn or two upon the plena, by way 
of exercise.

Paul,'sho, was taking hl* “constitutional’* there. 
He was food ofecblldren. and Dalsey’s sweet face and 
artless ways attracted blm. Ha called her to blm, look 
ber band In bls, and moderated bl* quick pace to her 
alow, cblldlsh tread. They exchanged tbo ureal in- 
valid’* greeting, for Paul, though Jost now intolerable 
health, bed about blm a hereditary chronic disease, 
whlob sometime* took an acute form, end confided blm 
for a week at a time to bla room. Datrey'i cough was 
^tt*r’

“I'm *o glad I'm going to get well," sbe said; 
"Mamma ba* been very much afraid I should go 
away,” Datsey never spoke of dying,
“And did n't you want to go away T” said Paul, 

mimicking her childish tones. “ I thought good lit
tle children always liked to die and go to heaven, aud 
be with tbe angels." 
, Bhe looked poxaled.

■ > Good spirits are with us now, mamma says," sho 
replied. - She see* them sometimes, snd bears them 
talk. If I should go there now, I should not leave 
mamma."

•• Well, then, why do n’t you want to go? Don’t 
you think heaven a better place than thia world ?”

»■ Yes, better for those wbo Ire there; but, then, 1 ’m 

not ready to go there yet 1 have n't lived long enough 
in this world."

■■ I promise you, little one. living in this world Isn’t 
going to fit you for heaven. You’ll get worse and 
worse every year, mind, I tell you."

Tbat puttied, striving look came back Into ber eyes.
“ No." ebe said, ” yoo are wrong, Mr. Lindsay.”
“ Call me Pool.” parenibetired ber companion, 

whose simplicity of heart midi him always seek the 
level of those with whom bosssoilated.

" You are wrong, Paul.” The brow cleared, " I 
think I ean tel) you, now, wbat I mean. Do n’t yon 
know everything has its natural life? tbe trees, ibe 

flowers, the fruits ; and nothing is perfect in Its kind till 
Jt reaches Ite full growth. Don't you get tbi Idea? 
Don’t yon see, now, why I want to live till 1 am 
grown up?"

Pahl’s quick fancy readily filled tbe hiatus In bon 
thought, bnt ho preferred to seem dull.

“ Can’t say tbst I do, toy little philosopher. Csn’t 
yon explain it more folly ?’’

Just at that moment Mrs. Haughton appeared in 
quest of Dalsey.
' '“Come here, mamma," said the child, “and tell 
Paul "—she bad readily adopted the prehomen—»wby 
It Is better not to die young. 1 csn’t make blm un
derstand it." ; ; j

“lam afraid yon are wearying Mr, Lindsay with: 
your prattle," aald the mother. •• You bad better 
come In now."

“ Indeed, It to quite otherwise,” said Paul. “ Wo 
are having a very intereallug discussion. If you have 
a moment’s leisure, will yon not Join us?"

Tbey had strolled out tp tho rustle chair under the 
greet elm, and Paul rose to give bls seat to Mrs - 
Haughton, and. as sbo accepted It, el retched himself 
tn a half recumbent position upon the grass at her 
feet, with an erm around Dalsey, whose Intelligent 
countenance was raised earnestly and affectionately to 
Us. I

Mrs. Hanghton was at all times simple, lady-like ani 
Intelligent; bnt when; toll cited for information npo\^ 

deeply philosophical subjects, a glow of wbat ibo bad 
denominated Interior Illumination frequently passed 
©♦er her countenance, and (sbe became directly in rap. 
port with tho spheres. 1 was sitting near an adjacent 
window, and with a quiet signs! Paul motioned me to 
Join them. Without any further questioning, Mrs. 
Haughton commenced ber remarks, which at first 
seemed to bare ho connection with tho subject in band., 
' “The relation between spirit and matter,” she 
said, “Isa theme which bas troubled tbe wise of tbo 

earth for cental lee, and the true solution of tbe mys
tery baa eluded tbe search of philosopher*, only becanrej 
tbey bare sought It amid tbo higher and more compll. 
cated of Nature's operation*, Instead of tracing It di■' 
rectly to it* germ, and there developing tho law, Tbe 
whole universe Is one grest duality; end tbl* ddalfim, 
tbto conjugal union of matter and epirit, extendi to 
every Inflnltchtmal atom which swims in Illimitable 
space.1 Life permeates all things, and life Is spirit. 
Bat everywhere lower developments are subservient to 
higher ©descend matter and spirit, through all the*In- 
(Jill*.mutations bf nature, second bend in bend, the 
successive pisnea of progression, and develop them-, 
■elves In tbelr bigbest earthly form—in map. Bnt 
the law la everywhere tbo same. The Inorganic parti
cle* of earth ere developed by mcana of tbelr innate 
Hfaprlnclplo into root-fibres: then into leaftlnne 

*4t>S Ite higher and more exquisite form of bloom; then 
Into tbe seed or fruit; end ibis In Ite tom becomes the' 
nutrition and'growth of tho anima). Thue life every, 
wbere feeds upon life—tbo higher upon the lower 
forme,’ transmuting them Into Its own' more beahilfol 
elaboration*. . Nothing I* a proper article of food for 
man which doe* not codtaln or baa not been elaborated 
by the'principle of organic lift: thus, when food, anb 
&ai or vegetable, lose* Ite organic etrncture^ahd re- 
•oiv’e* IteelF into decay. It becomes unfit for purposes 

of nutrition, Tn the realm of matter we trace the pro- 
oess of nutrition, growth, perfection and dlesolotlom 
with pertecfeMe- hy mean* of our physical senses; but 
that spirit to ever and always Joined to matter, and 
elaborated witn JL ere are more alow to comprehend. 

Yet it Is literally, true; and spiritual growth la m 
much and as literally a process of nutrition and as- 
■imitation u physical growth. It follows then tbat 
the natural ctfodiltoM of growth and development 
Ar© those best suited to the soul’s* highest progress, 
in tbe birth sphere Is found tbe soul's proper aliment 
during tbo earth stags of Ite progression. In this 
libero It mot therefore rrtnsln, eitbbr In tbe body or 
out of it. until tha purpose! ot it* rudimentary exist- 
enee art fulfilled. The lore of the physical organism 
1a therefore a misfortune to those who have Abi hatm

It must be resolved with It into Itsotiginal elements.” 
“Think, think away, Paul,” J answered) “yon’ll 

puravei ft byaid-by.”

VNo,’-1- be answered moodily. •> I ’re thought of It 
Ii aS Jt* phases. Nothing but tb* discovery of a new 
fact ean advance me one itep.’t

* 8* mid nothing about tba olrele. bot I could s«* be 
wa* thinklag of it I almost began to fancy tbat be 
would Join It yet; and In tbat case, I should certainly 
have followed hl* eiampl*.' But Paul was firm; he 
would bare nothing,'tp do wl|i them until they bad 
raised tbo spirits, and tbak fn^epepdntly and for hint- 
self. Ha would question and Investigate, <

Meanwhile a request bad been preferred, that .Mr*. 
Haughton would consent to ait In tha circle; Sbe ex. 
owed betaelf politely. . ■

“ I should not probably aid your investigation* by 
so doing,” sho said, “and tbe. excitement of such# 
meeting ii al way a InJurlou* to me. Whenever I can 
aid you by giving Instructions In regard to tbe fora, of 
your exorcises. I shall bo happy to do so. I feel cer
tain tbat yoo will Succeed without me, in which case 
yoo will be better satisfied than if I wefaprpqnt.”

Aurora Stanley, ever a leading spirit among us, 
evinced more than her usual discrimination in this 
Mfeir, I thought- Bhe was evidently in earnest, and, 
In accordance with Mra, Haugh top’# advice, decided 
tbat tbo circle should at first consist, of but eight mem
bers, subject to increase in cue tbey *ncceeded.

Dr, Torrey, Dr. Bojnsyno, Volney Blcbarda, # Mr. 
Home—a pattoot, Miriam Lynd*, Aurora and bfr lava- 
lid sister ln-)aw, and Hutdab Payne—my uncle's bouse; 
keeper, p positive and hard-featured, but energetic 
and conscientious woman—wore duly enrolled as mem 
here of tbe circle, and the first meeting was appointed 
for Sunday evening.. ' I

[to bi coktimcid in oub wmt.]

•W latestcn ibe broad highway of inclination and 
dmito*.-wbleb. bowevor much we have ebptopsl. are

Written for tbe Banner or LlgbU

THE BEAVTIFlX VALEEV,

J know of a beautiful valley, 
., । From thd noisy world away. 

Where tbe golden arrows of. sunlight 
- i ■• Tbieton tbo greensward ley;

And there the young Bowers In beauty ■ 
Awake from their wintry sleep;

Look up and laugh at heaven i, 
( With a joy that la pure and deep,.i

And the trees, Hire pausing angels, 
Shaking tbelr pinions there, 

Wave tbelr boughs In low. sweet music 
To the baliny spring-time Airs 

' /Flinging their playful shadows; /!■ । 
I ., Upon the bright green earth. / '" 

Mt, Where the violets and the mossbells 
In tbelr grassy beds have birth,

Ob. holy, forever holy 
Is this beautiful vale to mq;

It rests Ip the world of memory, 
Like a bright Isle In tbe sea, 

Which amidst tbo waste of waters. 
Stands oof forever fair, . \ ' 1

Unswopt by tbe waves of tbe tempest, 
Fadeless and deathless there.

I have a little daughter, 
Whose feet amid tbe flower*, 

qi - One day, as she played, grew weary 
At day’s declining hour*;

And sbe fell asleep at Hlb’s portal, 
Close by tbe gates of light,

Aud In this besutlfbl valley 
Sought repose for the coming night.

And now, whin the glorious spring-time 
la stealing o'er air and earth, 

And May, with her delicate footsteps, 
. r . Awakens tbe flowers to birth, ,

. I kno^. In tba beautiful valley.
Sho will take her dainty way,

And scatter ber sweets snd flowers - ,-, 
Where my llttlo girl doth lay.

Therefore, In tbe balls of Memory, 
1 I've a picture rich and'fair, ।

Of the green and pleasant valley
. A ild the May Queen wandering there; ' I 

And 1 dream of my child there steeping, 
' And the turf, and the yonngeyed flowers, 

And think how she fainted and'faltered
At'lbe day’s declining hours.

And I know tbat'I shall And ber 
When 1 falter aud faint by the way. 

In another and fairer valley
Among the flower* at play;

Not far from our Father'*. Mauston, 
■ Adorned with celestial green, । ■ 

Aad tbe light of importal beauty 
Streaming o’er brow and face.

• LajaytUt, Ind., Sfag, 1803.

Inoarjwtiolpgiinna ©f Mure bite, MTmlndi go 

to Qwl^dt lb* mAsm, mow than to "tbo* quaJitiM • 
of tto#4all,w jo ;& possMdon.of tboi# visits, with
out whU^fhutto no teat ana peaev to son* reaped*, 
wwmw' imre-jiy #BUeip»w whet wjil t» th* condi
tion ©« Mekphit in a stat* of uninterrupted joy to 

tb* fa tom iffy,-with regard to tba outward thing* with 
wblob it tegonoanded; but it ta bot *o often tbatw* 
anticipate Agilon} light, or Illumination of spirit, 
Which" 1* ntaMiagy '“ ord*r tbat we'may b# able to 
rocognt**„h**srty, We may Altiolpate Joy. from 

beautiful scenery, or In delightful abodes, or In tbe 
•oclety of IhoK we love; but when these thing* arise 

in con»eqpento of {he light and parity let'to oh ibe, 
aonl, when everything is be anti fol lo Nature, because 
tbe soul Is capable of recognising beauty everywhere, 
thejoy of these things!# not anticipated beyond any 
power which U© jiosseas to see them In the present | 
moment We'm*/ dwell In our imsginatiok op ib# ; 
loveliness and beauty of our future abode, wl|boqt 
thinking bow tbta loveliness and beauty can be brought; 
too*. I

It is thus thiit we are Impelled on seeking bliss; we I 
see In tba distance our joy arising more front the opt- j 
Ward worW. wMft, In our sirlviug, we give our atten
tion leu to tbe outward world, and tty to perfect tbe ’ 
spirit. We are led to tbe inward purification through 
tbe trials of life in consequence of our seeking Joy, 

which seems only remote to us, because fortune li 
against us. Wd ua slow to believe that there la be 
tween t» end' HP joy we anticipate, any purity and 
goodniu. But when we art determined to possess tbe , 
Joy? having faithItiat it Is within our reach. It Is then 
that wa art likeii to meet with trials and difficulties, 
for If onr fattttws'not fall hg, we era try Ing.tbe ten 

thousand way* wMch open before us before we enter 
tbe narrow, patfi.' We most havo triale and difficulties, 
and knoW many a disappointment, because, in bur ig- 
norauqe sqd sdiuHneis wo Will not travel.the narrow 
road Which length life eternal, until we" have fapud 
that all tbihgi^Hae will fail us. We want the Joy 
which wo'«a ft"1'tbe distance, and we w^h to retain 
our idols. We1 ire 'loth to believe tbat we mudt give 
up the ooe In' ©Her to obtain the other. Our trials 

and disappointments come to ns in consequence of our , 
determination nBCto relinquish' our selfishness while 
we aro seeking^Chat joy sod bliss which can only come 
to us'througb ati'inward purification. j

Who, thst bak^eVer thought of HeaVfn, has not 
dwelt In bls luitinpatlon on the beauty and bright
ness of tome fkfafr locality; and In tbst pile*;.has uot
supposed tbai ili'thi trouble# wblob afflict the human 
family, are banished; aud that be has theri nU that he 
how suppose* will constitute lb'bim bi* moat exalted I 
idea of Joy? fW reason why We do not go nt puce to 
thiajby, la beoidHtherelsan incompatibility between I 
Ibejdy'weaStGjJmte, and the parity,'atifl Innocence of i 
character iiec««(iry In order to possess |t.' It is for 
tbla reason that the world ba# io little faith., It falls 
In obtaining ihe^JOy which It seeks through He own ' 

highest Ideal of perfection. " ,
There have teen'miny pilgrims who have Started to . 

lire out,,and to'carry late the every day walks of life, 
their best conceptions of right and duty, and bad ; 
hardly left the tUreshhold of tbelr new endeavor, be.

*&<& and darkness. God widely permit# us to see sc 
hear*# in ptrL that we may lead a life of eudetvo^ 

but Brora that uninterrupted light would uot many o 
a* fl** as if punned by an avenglbg angel?" Have wo 
thought of It, to see and te seen a* we are, to approach 
more ttd more tbe omnipresent'and the omniscient 
God? If wo nre to increase In knowledge, power and 
vision, w* must Increase la purity and wisdom also.

Onr God, wbo UIoW; sees fell things la the beavens 

and earth, aa0 a» we thill approach him we shall the 
■more see ahd be aeon a* vf* are. Tn our endeavor for 
hearth v#e are caqitantly approachjug that condition 
in which ttero shall -bo no night for our outward aqd 
Inner life. We believe that the angels visit, or, perhaps 
w* ought to aay, live in ©or midst, and that tbey exercise 
a care and control over us, that they bepr a cross for 
©urJuAnnttles. that they seek to give w' their own 

purity and strength, In order that we may toll and 
come Into tbelr light. But we do uot behold them in 
tbelr beauty, neither are we able to comprehend their 
work. We are not capable of reallalng that tbey see 
ne a*' we arrl because we are not capable of. Comprel 
)iead(ng*ny virtue or purity which ia beyond1©*-' l| 

la our fault that in our attiring we eeek tbelr Joy with, 
out.anpppetog that there I* any purity kid' strength 

between us and its possession. If wo are ns good a* 
wo know bow to be. ft Is not on indication that we are 
ready to eater Into our rest. We are continually sup! 
posing tbat tbe wicked world drives from us tbe joy we 
eeek, when the trutt| la, we are not capable of bearing 
the light, or of receiving tbe illumination of spirit 
which Is necessary before wo 'can know the felicity of 
oor future home.

Wc may know tbat in one nlgtjt of pin I fence and 
prayer we cannot be ready to enter into, our Joy. Wo 
may have a season of tepontenca for the many year* 
spent tn stifling pur convictions of duty, and la giving 
heed 16 the pleasures and (enticement* of this world, 
but there remain to us, our habits, prejudices, oor* 
ropted imagination and unhallowed thoughts, not
withstanding we'may have determined to follow strict
ly the call of conscience. We may think tbat the nar

row path Is bot a few roods, long, when in reality it 
encompasses the world, 'It Is narrow when we com
mence to walk tberpln. and It does hardly widen or be
come more discernable to ns as wo continue 0 travel 
it. The more strength and purity we gain, the more 
is required of us. Wo must go to a deeper love,, bear 
more the burdens of others, and take upon ourselves 
their Infirmities and sicWesea. This to why .our nar
row path .will not wide© or diminish in its distance.

But fbero Is one thing which we will Jeprn, the 
more wo lead a striving life, aud resets alter tbat God 
wbo te perfection aud lore, tbat oor l^ew Jerusalem, 
tbe far off home which we bare located in tbo future 
World undisturbed by clouds, 1s reedy fpr us whenever 
we art ready to receive it. The more we strive, the 
more we learn that our God has provided for us a 
heavenly pians(ot| before tbe foundation of tbe world: 
thaf It is always clean, garnished and beautiful, and 
ready'for us at any moment when we are ready to eo 
fee, therein,'Whether wo dwell in this life, orate the 
Inhabitants of, the future world. ' Darkness, troubtp. 
and sorrow we may banish from tho epirit; feat we 
must hot suppose that, if we have spent a life of eln, 
In a few hours we may become beautiful as tbe angels,
If we have been a short time armed with noble pan

fore some untoward not cl their follows would meh P08? “* W e?^* ’*‘« «><•» * fl^PPokUd

rail/ outgrown It.”
Paul had listened with deep Interest. ‘ ‘

1 <‘ It is rather a novel Ides,” be said, " that if fm- 
blMng spiritual iastenance with our food. Yet t ilk* 
IL'1 ! cab comprehend that, bnt it eeeths to-nie 

rafter a strongA argument In favor of, tfian agaltMit, 
fcatertoltem. It fa rather a knock-down afgutnentto. 
vegetarianism, though; since, if ii be We,' W *f. 
course derive tho nourishment of dWfelflkli pro^et 
title* from the animal, and of our' ItbagHiatlve ind, 
spiritual faculties from th* vegetable woriL knd the1 
theory of a miked dirt rtrtlta’dlrtotiy; Urttegetable, 
however> prepbnderaMaj.” !l'i

1 <• YoWlutuliinu art qutok?’ aMd Mra. Haughton.

'Twas a bleak cold flay in the tradk of tbe Reasons; 
a day In which tbe clquded sky snd chilly air made the 
form tremble like an aspen leaf, that a mu I met a 
kindred aonl, both swathes In ihelr garments of clay, 
both lonely and saddened by tbe Ilfe-tidta of toll, by 
struggling with a soul's feeble powers against the 
world's iron heart-beat of custom and pride, when each 
saw in eioh a kindred, a Mend, bat tbo words fell 
slowly and were few, tbat told of tbe sorrows of life— 
tho joys Were tab few to be told. t One heart bad been 
broken and torn by the winds 'and Fiorina of many 
winters, and Ortbscalhed by thri ftgbtalngs of hatnan 

passion; bad beat against wind and tide, eret'hoplng. 
ever pricing, and ever struggling to reint a calm and 
peaceful ehort of resLwhert the “(Jowers never fade; 
and lore nevejf^le*?' Trip other, bearing burdens not 
less, through fbwer years- and also longing for that 
peaceful rest and quiet homo of the seal. where storms 
an$ strife never more shall fartfl. Tb^ crossed each 
others' path, qriiy meeting at the or&Mng, and leaving 
each With each a word of recognition, and passing bu 

to new or renewed sorrows, as the hearts each chilled 
W^n- ]

•• Not yet—not yet,” said a gentfe voice, >• are tbi
storms of sorrow ended." Boor to thy fate, and bend 

to the power* tbat oppress thee; but God dm tbi 
Uwofoompenoatfonin ihe crown of nature,'Hind it shall 
work orit fbr'«Mh straggling soul Its full'tew^rd. .All 
ftfiiitjhOf #hk!l be, paid, arid every sorrow turn to ahd m 
'brinnterbalatirea'by Joy. wifh tline'toongh forgiafiosu! 
tear not, weep riot, tnonro not, faint not, despair notj 
lirtifer—elater,.bril struggle bn with the diii uilrisi 
&loil,iti(fPrtltik^ hare thy reward

itoref^hri e^en though tllMWi arem fttnrt to enroot 
M!iisIInil,''Wpali Hull eotobtlino tuft, to Heuing# 
'doubled'e^e ofi 'Ota iuffbrfae tools Of thli'dlacordani 

life; Flrt turn* £M drow ©til of M metal.'expels thb 
water from the aaltTi^d tb*togar. arid gdef drive* tbi 
Imas ftum .tb* H'oriibp'«ul,‘ sJliKugh .11''-jALlid

lit itillim of life

.permitted, rtla!*'Sni. 
ritohufM,” ha rtpitoali»ntortte!y. «W«aw«* te-j jftiMMUtfbHhitf 

' “ ‘ L" ■ 1'^ ^irlthifl'-irjH.ij ' ■’ rkil 1

wttiH'iRe.’ ; '-W4*': - :l"
'Paul ww stillintend««Mre; Haughton+oe<l to.

lead lfataey Into the hnriMi^ V " 1'", '" t
' “'Whatdoyouiblrikofberrtaroning?" Ihakeawm 
m to* >*rat out eftiarieg-'

“Vere B»e*pun, very feittbhytfekl, Ahd wlihM v#ry i

7 MhlV *b*n w4M»M#MoMm< v** WU^ 
la developed by tbe balnea crgasiMtlen.

-------and footsore
^- 'Mnbw they art

««WfeW

them, kindling la fbetr hearts sorrow, Indignation, or j 
disgust. Wbp lU*td think that. ubj«r each Ciroom, 
stances,, ii>* fatftlay tilth them ? Should not we sup-; 
pose that when ibe pilgrim faakes tbl# endeavor, ho 
would find bls heaven, 11 he could only And a suitable 
locallly’lu wbioh to enjoy, and a'loving people with ; 
whom to associate? If fto world would only bo Just, ! 
he would bare no care, perplexity1 or sorrow. He 
would po| wrong his neighbor; ho would deal justly 
with all; bo would nPtenry any one their good name, 
tbelr poiMssloas, or tbelr property; he would render 
aid and iwsfotaiice to tbe needy, according to hie own 
ability and to their needs; he would offer to tbe erring 
and sinful, ^ounsel and adr|ce; and if la each a quiet, I 
orderly Hie,' he does not have joy, is bot the world to ! 
blame'for 1ij Aud wlll.be not have Joy In Heaven 

where.tbe wicked cesse from troubling, and tho weary 
are at rest?

There aro many pilgrim# filled with Borrow, because 
of the world, when, after examination, It will be ' 
bund tbat they have not reached Heaven, because 

tbelr own virtues will not give to them, the Joy which 
they seek. When was there .a tlmo when this world 
was not fail of wrong, when jealousy, strifes, hatred, 
revenge, were not rife ? W|th wbat delight does the 

pilgrim tarn from three things, which eo constantly 
afflict him here, to tbo New Jerusalem, as a view given , 
of his fay oil’homo by Bt. John. How many of us have 

been Ted iis'captfves from earthly scenes, to picture to 
ourwjyes tbe palaces there awaiting tho redeemed, 
have we not pondered dver ,tbo description, and > 
thought who among earth’s Inhabitant* could be ad.1 
mltted Inta Buch a place I

Should we not at once say tbqtlt would bo the pilgrims 
oo the earth wbo have known kCUctlon and sorrow ? 
net because they have been remiss In doing tbelr duty, ' 
butjibcauso of the wickedness olthe world. Wo might 
have pondered long upon the description of this splen
did city, and believed tbit it wo*so, had wo not been 
arrested by tbo few word* wbleb ^c have placed at 

tbe bead of this discourse; “And there shall bo no 
night there." It there Is to be a banishment of night 
to the eye of sense, there 1* also to be spiritual vision, 
and .we shall come Into that condition in which wo 
shall see and bo seen m we are. W ben wo think of j 
the joy we eeek, of the delight and beauty of oub fu
ture comb, wo ought to Inquire of. ourselves It we 
are ready th unveil our thought*, emotions, feelings, j 
and desire*; and hare them exposed, as If written on , 
parchment, ready to be read by ail who meot us by 
ibe light of tbe great Spiritual Bbu.

“ There ahull be no night there.” , i
' Aft bidden, acts of tbe pML all unexplained my*, i 

teriea. ail.ihlog* pertaining to btusaires In the pair 
^nd prcaent( our good arid' 't'lll 'note, tbe secret^ 
{bought*, tho unhallowea desire#, (tie 'stifling* .of the 

conscience, tbe neglects of duty, onr ingratitude, our 
doing goofi for ihe praise of men, our giving a alone . 
to those who asked of us bread-all things tospetting' 
as, known'and apparent io rill we meet.' Wb seek'for1 

tho banishment of pain, sorrow, and triable, and wo 
think in ont tar off home thert thing*' will nfot annsar; 
bnt are we' ready for trial,light, that absqaea of tbe 
darkness and clouds which orertbadqw''W7and which 
are'ntqe#*aryla order to bring us ’tato' ftfa 'Mato of

. We pray God that wo may bo reieaMd from temporal | 
| rouble arid affliction, and Jbat^in hl I own iimei he I 
may take us Into opr rest, frs'sll hare In onr own ; 
way thb prophetic vision of B< ’ John, and w# see onr 
toture home’, the Now Jerotalem. W« p^'ijod 'that 
♦re may cuter' therein, If hoi how,‘that we majr am j 
ppach it by having leu of wvatiiiM*, Arid jisi* ©j 
trouble frini the •trtrL, Uoq **#««'i. bt pririr. | 
hot according to bur present dwlreri, but acoortiuvto 
Ohtrealfiebd*; and th# night,'Wi bxtotok«l;to bkrt 

 rttobwd, beri^i dacker'riUll, 'aad M"^**. «e IH©' 

».fc«^^

because we h^ve.pcVfttlr knowledge. wWom, and 
purity, and are unable Jo lite In the atmosphere ot 
light and beauty which aurrounds them.

„ In t^to generation have uot oor thought* been tamed 
more, to, opr future home than in any other T—and 
hay© we been wiser than those who haye preceded as? 
Indeed, have we not soppotefi. that without repot 
tance; we were ready to enter into ibe New Jerusalem 
of our tIrIous, as soon #e tbe wicked would eease from 
troubling os 1 We bare deny all ibat waa lu our pow
er to bring heaven to earth, aad we may eay that we 
have commenced to banish tho night. . But ear work 
has been. In a great measure, of a physical and men
tal nature. We seem to.believe that now nae^cbes 
and developments will yot bring heaven within our 
grasp. Wo have been leading a striving Ufa; we have 
been henyrt. faithful apd di|lgent, and when our phil
osophers shall discover end reveal tbo gre0 secrete of 
life and Immortality, we shall h* ready to,enjoy. We 
have commenced to ate and to be wen as we aro al
ready, (Tbe hidden tbpoght ba* often been brought to 
light;, many a hidden yiew of nature ,hM been given 
to the mlnd>wh(ch the eye of sonsy could.not have 
seen; end wq hope to go on discovering *nfi, revealing 
to others, until all our paths shall have,been made 
smooth. But Ibero is a limit to onr researches; a new. 
wonder, and miracle wq may perform, but wo are in 
reality no nearer the time when pur New Jerusalem 
shall come fiostp from our God out of the heavens; 
wbere there Js no night, where wp see and are seen a^ 
we are. With alj.our-researohos^nd endeayora.tq 
bring to light tbp h|d^en.ynysteries, oar home fa qtllj 

far #way. We may hying, to light some secret# pod 
mysteries, but when we attempt to enter Into that state 
wbefe there are no clouds, sorrow, or p^n. there Are 
nugyl* with Camlug swords who drive us away;, and toy 
flaming weapons aye ©pthlag more than ourainfal past; 
oar. want of purity aad goodness,. ^qpie of ,ps ee^m 
to think tbat a miracle, or a wonder,, la j; Jest, of ax 
sited lite, as well pa of spirit agency. But all won! 
decs aud miracle*.cease to become such as soon## 
they become common,- That we exist, |s a. wonder 
equal to anything In tbe .©Diverse; bat it la no miracle, 
because we are #11,acquainted with, the fact, if the 
human race had ever qommaned, with tbe departed; 
there would be nothing njore wonderful about ft than 
our conversing,with eacb^ber. We may ponder over 
every remarkable occurrence which transpires with re: 
gard to ourfelve# or others. Bnt let as not rapt Iferal 
Let a* not suppose because an angel has spoken to, or 
Is watching oyer(,us."tlj^t jWo am ready to enter ,lptd 
nor Joy. Let p* continue qn ar we have eflmmpu'pyd. 
In prayer aud ppn^enpe^vlhig Wt^i.tha^'jbwygh 
these alone we tp#y, continue tty vyorkof an pternll/ 
of progression topaydpad., .,. . ^7j '

Let us not attempt to enter Into the. kingdom,of our 

God by forep, putting, on' the eemblanco-of.purity and 
wisdom, when the atajas on tba spirit have not been 
washed away. Wp need >pot .be forward to do. or 14 
enter into any society & organisation, or to Rd 

through any few qr qaptmonlM, thinking thereby 
that, we are..preparing »aj*elvq»’for the light ©f the

F*» ta hot 
fetal* 

. In every 
oar Ure*, bold iu remembrance, that it (■ a 

bjhfTri*w^rbiob*Mheed ta order te -: 
ndvz'Wa bh'tbri bbot, dl*plea»©d wift 

world vUh, we ©mrtl’M hare straw 
i mirrow^pqtb... If we will xemmnbtr ftat 

©fall ear dttqnfatuds Huwllhla M, ail 
will [jtoniiriu itrlrlng for,a higher low, we 
gto* ta PM|lyditrength and power; aah 1a g^i, 
tltM.-whether here or fa tha future world, ©ar far 
bombaiAft WbroogtL l-u, “ And Ibero akA u u

SPiaiTUHMM' AM S fU^KS, 
uiuhdu uf m*0HT. ksmii&i,

Daia BAHHtu-In your Invaluable paper of i^ 
Mb taut., I read with considerable amuement. Brwj; 
H, Peebles's ironical reply to a former ^rtlele of, ntu 
which Reflected unbarsbly aponia pterion* onlaf 

arid io replying to this latter article, ho very dogaatluj, 
ly request* me to “ dispense with theorizing, belfafa 
faith*, (to-, and confine myself to telling him whtti 
know)”—JeitjUw very thing I always interid-t© q^ 

But I am afraid tbat my good brother’s mere MU fa 
things are 10 trong, gist should I say anything that 
would not corroborate his preconceived opinions, ri* 
would take 'occasion, a# before, to ruisrepresent and 
deny, point blank, everything stated.

Bro. Peebles *aya the critique'reminded him of fa* 
« chimney-sweeper, who put* cut tho fire below ud 
frighten# the swallows front ihelr nest* above; thst 

scrapes a long time In tbe chimney. coven blmulf *|fa 
soot, and brings nothing away bat a bag of oladen,” 
Wbat a humiliating'concession 1 Placing ’ hipseft It 
tbe attitude of the chimney—very smoky ahi tonal 
wbat hollow—we hart the analogy complete:' partiwy 
putting 'out the fire below, (Ms calmneu at boari, j 
frightening the swallow# from tbelr nest# abor*, (Li# 
strong Ww/ixod vague idea*.) I scraped bnl *HU!ri 
while aad brought away a good meuare of otader#— 
meaning, of course, bl# antiquated Orthodox pqlkm# 
and fossilized 1deu;l. e., tbat belief Is enperlor to 
knowledge, end that the only way and best -way to 
secure convert* to the Spiritual Philosophy Ja to fol
low tbesectarian order, building <■ costly caftadt#!#,’! 
having "orchestral music." “eblmlng bells,” “flow- 
er-epclrled desk*," snd ” collared speaker* ’.' only,

Bro. Feeble* tells mo that Usrlyls would My I haf a 
“ torch for burning, bat no hammer for betiding." 
Then, why did I set Mt the — chimney " da tit*, ri/ 
add fret to the flame, Instead of pulling 11 odt,'which 
bo Intimated I did? Ho also osys my article << w4 
all aglow with glittering grumbling end fault finding, 
while I offered no uhstitete tot that of wblob I tout, 
plained.” Let oa see, I did admit wbat he affirmed: 
tbat the "pioneer*of Spiritualism were passingawa/ I 

at the call of the death-as gel,1* and wished, like Mm- 
self, to lay before the readers at tho Bmwb^ Hm ctoe# 
why there were no more recruit* joining oor rank*. 
He claimed the reason u being, because we bail not 
got “ chiming belts.” “ neatly fuyctehed halls,11 
"fine church edifices,” “paintings,-” " flowyre," and 
more “cultured speskera;” to which I tookexfap. 
tione. offering as a subaltlnte, (which he sty* j Ul 
not offer,) tbat the doubling Thomases after troft r#re 
yearning for a chant# to Investigate tbe phenomenal 
or pbyalcal manl(cautions of spirits; when. Ilka the*! 
“old pioneer*.", they, too, would bo brought to a 
iwWjt of th# troth of spirit commaolon, and bsno*. 
forth and forever be in oar midst, --rejoicing with Joy 
unspeakable an Atoll of glory-”

Tbe above was the main p<d*» «tkh l»mw w»P- 
ttoasto, aad wbntl have here restated wu tbsisrk 
and subs lane* of what I then tzpremed, and I aa- 
right willing toeobmlt It to eoy unprejudiced reader 
of lb* Batutas to deptcl a grumble or fault Of which 
Bro. Peebles uya ft is “ all aglow.” Gould I nol 
quote more ooaSfatently:

“ He must have optic# sharp, I ween, 
Who'can see wbst ’* not to be seen;”

Bro Peebles, in bla first article, speaks of Spiritual- 
iste ua" bended brotb«jhood ’-as a “ great army" 
worklog and fighting 1a orie common cause—as ont 
msa: end asks a question ta these word#: ■* And yei 
as a body, bow mosh moral vi/wrere do we wield?" 
Implying tbat tbey Are a distinct bjdyofjtkoratef*, 
consequently passes*. • «e)(booj.-tf» well Mabame 
Yet in bt* last article, be bas Ihe effrontery to tell ita 

good readers of tbe Bawksa tint Spiritualist* - neVer 
bad any selfhood u • body.” Who can rtednbll* life 
luconeteteocy? Iiabmlttt *' I

Bro- Peebles next propound* to mo a strfogqt.ia, 
temigatbrles, which, to answer #11, woo Id require mor# 
space tbto I would be guilty af uklog yon. Mr, Eft 
tor, to cover; M«ldeA I consider them eaUrely lrreleviwi 
to the qnesfloh. However, as regerjs his Ikai iplu« 
rogatory, 1 will answer: Il Is a self-evident truth,Mist 
knowledge kills inlier. .Aft'perfectly organised'Ip, 
telllgent persons know they have Arc wnse*;"^'d' ill 
fact of tbelr Anowhy It presupposes a knowledge <1 
tbelr perfectnqa#, and .a* jMlng correct reporter* M 
conwlowness. Ehata Individual know# bla own MUM 
to be correct,reporter* to bit, own ©OtuKloaraeaA 
though, perhep*, e#qb might have nothing-bat (Wil 
in the correctness of every.otber. If each perron; al 
an Individual, placed nothing but faith- ta hle tenM 
no-being-correct-reporters to con eclo ashes*, HwohU 

imply e corresponding faith, whether be bad any «imw 
at all or not,

Aa I said before, fifth and belief aro rjjjunytnfa 
term*, equivalent to 'the exprwlon of “ J goeu »«" 

and “ I think eo.” apd whenever used, Implies egrete 
doubt. For Instance; Should 1 bear ■ person iey. ”f 
here faith that It is going to rain," thpe*pre0o* 
would imply# doubt in the mind ot tba apeak®t wbe^ 
or it would or wonld. not. Tba'same, Should ( . 11 । 
person say, " I have faith that I have seen, tasted.^ll' 
and emelled'.of-an apple," would Imply a dAtrMVWk 
er he had those sense*, which would .be the Uriurterl 
of absurdities; »ad on a par with tbe queetitfa'ptri
pounded. 5iii| *- «*

Bro. P. dthtaJhat those who accept the" truth ct 
epIriUMoimookn were brought io a ktaowledgi o froth 

fait through 'the phenomenal of phyeldal'’okitlM* 
tiona; and. to aniUln thedenUT, bilyn that huudiM* 
and thousand, " have been vtalonlsta, clairvoyants.

Spiritual Bug..., Tha spirit,will ©ply: |M redeems^ 
through a.ttnyripAfonuayatyAelfish wv»«4 through 
an endeavor to love onr kind In those condition* in 
l|fc, In which ^,1, Jn Jits, provide ace. has ptocqd ns. 
and ft'WDic^Jfaca^a agon ps to befalthfui. We can*. 
npCcomf at once,Jnl^, the nnlaterropied light,of 
bejjveu, but ihe dsr^r^M will hi" remove^from usky 

pngeito hinq# a* we have need. The goodness of ooe 
^4$Wlftti. ^ Ww^P i^d ^^H 

WtW «■’ tf^^- fib «1 kb^ 

b*4ilw*.e^ktT«|lhiJy wmpiaia. La; ua tfU 4* 
jhlJ^^Vl*^ F>lrt. shore lfrS&& 

J“ •Jrtf*«irt|)h ahfl^Hly, and fejnpllb\#i 
kM or all : & n. ^uiw-

yea, Spiritualises .fyoin childhood, and **re betaffHh, 
as was Mopuj a,rpOslo)an?t> Very well. Than,** 
talnlysuch person# ,ep#vq r acMpwd it* teaching*^ 
cause that w^h ^V afesapfihad they ro#W ssfanosl*- 
jn speaking, J, had rofiafance tq the. blind #iqpfa»> aid 

I 'clit MJ-wl^Stfe*! ’f a^M^l "O.’nti***' 
that ft wt^ft# phypoove il or phj»|»i nqsUr*#^ 
whlct\^opm|nc#dat,Bochwt*r, IL V., jifajMfavUltri 
ty. fifteen y^SjgQ. ami which unLmiaalai |u fen* 
able ^d.petw^fT iiTMliapoEk. and haw 4k* ** 
^rrobotal^' .oyvll^ptanlfeataUoni, thftqgtoptftt* 

WWS^: fcprtPf- •ndlii.eUll foW*r M* 
Mlt^b^o U«.xM4MMtn’“«Atalltyr^^ 

iw^-^
i®

tri V ty Wr T.otr. wa 
«#™. jet m tiAMfadt 144 faLj 
■P*M.lK$obi *HWrf for. TUtlak 
ft true bfe.Tr beta fif V & tW I bet

I>.J?^WMJfl 
L 4ft. Plane, tha 
!*•/»»*»«

in th# £a want of May, BOth, nndw

wlll.be


.awanjM^j B’Al > NlEKFo Q Jil ’^ Q U T. £
Hit Mjainwntawitf’^*-**<*“(1*"*^ “^ 
QMufe fry * wry wgteol'iwdulptalNwM.WWJtuW' 
i in .eonclnsion. 1 wtald vM 19 T^ <#^ torita’ ^ ■ 
r would nut.tavo MfatafW"ta Wh^DW^W.P1 
Oakton to tav# ttannmhw ptr»4 wtare aurtaJfofl, 
or haw tbsm tobor, detrending »> wmawwUPS; W 
I unopposed toLWtixHiragtag htaMMi^ «V1. ^ 
-om tn focaliileaat.WglL.MlariM.ta.NiM* Mf* F 
*Mk.a ta Orthodox clergyraw. tad Itak toile ft Ita 
ClMoaregMMnt ata'BXirniWiOf good tret ffedlm. 
wta are receiving wsp*retlveiy,po.«wwg«Wtat. 
■nd are talng-orowdedont ofitta.talflpf wptoore. 
andwmpelled to take up ttair altaf’fa .ita’-I'-* *1 
ou targe alites, and advertise Mr k#*m iip’F 
tb* columns of ow Journals, for,Mr.newly jutateL 
snoe. .J- tew to “• Verity wd folrtMlh m will.IM 

, mwailtyrtailMfii rigtawllllflg te.taiy M W dWi 
ported, re. far •• con*ii«nL *U grata* tf 5»tar™?* 
from ibo slpiplo tjppiog.iuedlnqi bp; tfi itpPiMstart 

speaker. We.wiA itamjJV.. ft I *4 W^ 
‘ iMlurera. opoo Ml^^l olilMU-jrsoii.aaih^'^W' 
- ZoSiogy. Botany, gUMfalogy, Fhy^PW- rifptaiugji 
Pnchomstry.,. Phrenology. Ctapfaf7« r.FWW^ 
ClrirtojMta. to-. Ml .nLwm teM«P lim W?”- 

links, whiob only need,to ta.elpcld^ted.^oano.w 
their relation to the qrwruina tf ■u.M*WJ’niur.!N>' 

VAt,UK, I': I / < " n.«"il Hvr.a ri ,,Jrv wL
William Dsntop. wllh bls mwforjt.tf MwoB7lPW 

■ walked the country from oqp epd.to.m other, derttog 
out tta 8«’1 trPtos revested hy Natur^ ^d wherever 
hB baa been.‘tare •bis.ltateppGou hW\>en,Bpprp’ 
flWtf, and » good, *4tflM Mtafa# Jett to tell tta 
work Buch a reformer te mpehjn^ota^iin IN* city, 
for never «• ***” W^r rp^loMry .gfqnqd/M ^o 
professional lecturer bu dared to put bla foot,1(1 ^agi- 

naw for over two yearn,. ,. ,-!nf-;
gagiMa 0^> Jtfy it. Wl*.,, „■* .., ,

Written lor lb • Bfsner of Llahl.

ANGEL JCISITM'

■ BT snail WV0B8.J, rJ , ,.

Jo the mild and pen sivp twilight. 
When tbs eatjh la, cd tn and Still, 

And a deep, mysterious sadness* 
Doth my Spirit'* chamber# fill) 

In tbs gathering stages of evening, 
When tbe friendly, stars appear, 

Ehedding soft spi silvery lustre 
From tbelr distent, lofty sphere!

In tbo hour When peaMftl slnmber 
> . Flloge tar spell-around my son),*-1 !-

And through dream land’s many purlieu
I In Fancy’s chariot roll; ' i > ;

. 11 In tbe solemn watch of midnight,. Ju 
When my spirit, sad and lone, •". 1 

Breathe# unto tbe sighing upbyr ' - J
It* despairing, weary moon-

Come the form* pf ,tbe departed, 
Floating through the heavenly ajr,, 

, Wbo with aoR, meiodlou. volops,} 
Whisper word# of comfort rare, 

Pictured on the melting ^zur* 
Gleam ttair robe»pf stadowy light, 

While their ipild and under glances 
Ishino upon me softly bright;

.■it-..j ;■■■[

Faces o’er wbo## gentle beauty 
1 la rilent seguteh wept, 

A* Id Death’s unchanging slumber 
■ T^ey before my vleton slept;

Form* which 1 beheld en*hrtnded I 
In the drapery of the tomb, 

And who long ■with dut bare mingled’’ 
In the churchyard’* alleat gloom t

Friend* whom X moat fondly chertphed, 
When their live* with mine did twine, 

And who (till wltbln my memory 
Love doth sacredly enshrine;

These in fair, seraphic beauty 
Bmlla upon me from tta sky • ; ■ ■ 

Often gently whispering tQ in* ^ 

That the blessed goal 1* nigh, ■ r,, ■

’ When earth’s caret and Borrow# over, 
I ahall gain tbat blissful'home, 

Wheuoe'tbe happy ransomed aplrit 
Eball ho mort a wanderer ream;

Bat In sweet and pure fruition, 
with Ils loved 6nVa’ pretence bleat, 

Ehall enjoy through end lew age* 
An uneAaxyfay. yerfra rest.

H

(ttiupOtnct.

with iHvmlv^ i^.M.p.tft/riWW « ;̂

wan tags* of. paafefe at«io*ptaMw Mad wwM ithM n* to 
a flor MW those of far-famed Italy. It boosts bf* 

ritavil UU :hi|ribbed ,"Wth ‘inLta^i otafalpg 
ecjifiy, j| sk$UnLWnii|lp* ^tfUl^l .fj^ ^ till 

«l SL)Ck4i»at*!»fotaoI the tall hrtltogW<HW« 
ii tta world, tay Mend Dri>Rp Port, wider who** kind 
mfdittattdta'I popofoytbft& r /'cfe iMtarsHci ef Ufa 
taiuiivx^rt.-,.:-.!' ■

11. Nay we enjoy ita Uwlogs of victory, tta foreglewfa 
bruecatiti md £edta with tumbled atifi greuful heart*, 

' ■ " fo^far’jito; ' Dosa NiLBuiB.'
/■'^A^l^taiJiJflMW^ :
ill - |‘-Hc —tai————»u^—I--------- ., , ., Ifj
-M W^rtk W ghp W»n»ded Soldier®, 
^ttfa&btaii'^sy hM'dMVnoi upio,^ tai Eo’^fii 

not enter info tta qniitreit that belongs to th^fweej 
Moluslvenees of tasw.' Wo std ettgoged, and havttasa 
taf tta ffl* ^Wti If Ito work ar Idmtofaurrtog to ^t 

wwu ef, ndtaiog Lutnartiy Ja'itaqpentaliU, JIM) 
He thickly .Mattered ibonaande otiita dnndiend, dying, 
and wounded, convalescent soldiers, Tbe scene'tag- 
gat? description, uvfc gate rippJib*'terrific klkbgbtet 
of frnm'an (Ify .that'tat rtaiiwd ita j^f1 old F^'ntayl- 

ranln, made sacred by tbe blood of table beroee, whew 
patriotlc-taiTti stilt bekt fa nntaiiMth tta fires of an 
'nuflltahlftg' enthtalasuK 'amid tta acriBfe of ktnnu- 
fctoi'ymtawdittareM^ FN^W iw«»pd 

goatoros of tbe dying dtepl*y-*'»elL»orlflce in defence 
M tbeiybonntiya liberate. i>o t«we)l»(l by tho hero- 
fam of bt#reWtattotary idiwinjjtath^d^e* of history.

'Tby,dead are Interred with ^afmpie inboard H 

cool; grave,.to «M'p,'$ #>eir jeMiq#p)fioe, whose 

#plrlt-form* have eqtered anpijier. yfate of existence, 
wta* mangled bodi??. ’lib pleading eyes, atlli signed 
for home, .while we:whispered the words of qomfort 
from ttatatter .land, wiped tta death - drop* of stepgk 

git ng pajure frofo Jtafr brow# *qd eforod ttair eye*, a# 
tta emancipated spirit>loft l|a olay Room forever, 4

Sue* orefoo roenes that nre.tataJytelfaweedv gfolm- 
leg tta etBfilent .labor and well directed aympatoy of 
folthfalworfie™ in our midst, for tbwe are. tho time* 
tbst try-onr souls and bring out tree worth of charac. 
ter. ! '.-■■ r ■ ,i'

In vloltingi among tbe camp*, wfrmako no dfetlno- 
tlon between tta Confederates miqur pwnmen. Got 
object is to relieve the greatest suffering of kua™ J* 
<*yr, be they privates or officers. Bat oqroBD.men 
are attended, to first, fa giving nourishment, droulhg 
wonnds. do,, and tbe Mine attention (as far ft oar ob- 
nervation has gone) is given tb tbe’Confederato' boL 
diem, eo fair aa exists the ability to’ meet their wants. 
Many of them seem humiliated in their present pool. 
HoB/inil also surprised tbat wo'treat them as kindly 
u We do, statiAg that they have .teen forced Jtlto tbe 
army. ' tbto assertion, however, so think Is false on 
Ibe part of some. wiHlq otbeW evince more honesty, 
aud claim no higher Wish than tri' ilvp o? die on tta 
bide p^tneYil Lm,*

' tho U. fe. Sanitary end ChtUttsb ' Commission have 
dohe nobly, In seco ring ready stereo for this town, 
wblcb is itself a complete hospital, independent of 
vast numbers In tbeiatiRdJSd.Ml, Ctb, 11th andlStb 

c^rp*, loosted witbin four ata five ipllos of tbla place. 
Beuoe,lf any of, the, pomerons readers of the Banri* 
wish to Artist * delegation of frites from Philadelphia, 
(advocates of' tbe Bplritnallstfo philosophy.) In ths 
alstribrtlep'of any jiures, old Banners. Herald*, mus
lins, or such articles as art needed by tbo elek, we will 
acknowledge tach moat grail folly,'And appropriate as 
judiciously ail possible.

Stores directed fa core of Mra. B. It. Farfitaku Of 
to me. Baltimoro'CommitteeItorimo. Gettysburg, Pa., 

I will be promptly alteddei to.

Bespecthdly, Aliihda Wiluilm.
Jdallftikid, SHond Amy Corm 7/alpJtal, 1' 
' WHu- Oettytbitrg, Jnlj; 13( 1898. ' j .

iWplW'TO^
enttUnee arwdMlfatata'foMMlMtlbo of Wes*Alive; 
aud ita mating #4J#«B'<wM*1M tad onr aptau »n.

MUflfelt, Eiuet; chrth Slmitwttri. HffOtat *nmt 
of । a-.’done. ' BiUi tArBowiSj.l gi .
,■ ■ . HASMXA AodWTSt I ’

QBOVK MKETUSG, 
ATilOMID, w»ai„ WP#i VfflRT. MICH* 
, It m<lbo mu#t mpntpMPtaprttmenUof that 
tipriou*. temple -not mid* wltn b*ndi.” Mtnaied on 
VM'tanks of Btotiy Creek, w Grata Lodge.' Mlohlg#*. 
«Brturtay. th* STthof'Anni, 1868, convened about 
!<o hundred, toverwot splriM»l and mental freedom. 

' :;&#?pfl W^S  ̂V-^W^^ 
i m. . u . typers i,q j Wtu. ■■ fforeed, of Ltnalna, ta ita’dtalr. ata Ankaf Fittmtau, nF Grtnd Uidre, 
Becntaiyj iiiur.- i n , ^q-,, '
, i.8ome ramark* we?* m*d* by EUJ*b Woodworto. 
sfeUttjSJfe^

■' ata people mMb togeibrir’with Increased number* 
tt a o'clock, t. tt, *nfi.p*htanentiy orgsntud by 
.eMluciPr, J. g. ^w*tt,.off Lyons. President, Hd 
Wm. H. Cornell, A. 0. Bion#, ata Artbar Paltereonl 
Vice Ptf*|dehU, and L. B. Brown, c( W«tptatla, 
rieortuiy,

Tta 'exettim were opened by ringing; <1 'Barth li 
Waking,.D*y la Breaking;!' )^, from tbo -TsaliM pf 
j»fc«!W^ 
experttrirti tad bl# twuoht for being a Splrfttitllrt. He 
wMnbweBVonty.twoyearaoIdl tad been mast of bit 
llroanfamtatof.aome.qf.tta evangelical oburche*. a 
constant and olos* tiudeptof tta Bible, and part of 
the time, a teutar therefrom, tat having dtveovered 
that thS Bible wa* written In a figurative and symbol!- 
cal sivtePit wa* not therefore to be taken: Under tbe 
Ut«r*l Interpretation .pql npon it by tba,otatube*; be 
therefore ceased bla connection with tta churches, and 
undertook, tbq enfolding ata explanation ot tbe Bible

Of Oift I tn’« Sicilian.
A 8T0B1 OF THE BAIN-DliOPS,

; IF I' | I* I .Til ..Mhll I

■ilr^L^^**7!^^,‘ P*wte<lb^**>ji 

milled (h* bLudSi jlU'1 dvMd th? bradetas ul 1U> 
Irert mta»l Ita houe. , Willie w** th* youngest 
of Mrs. Seymour’s children, aod had io go to bed at 
wvemoteloet—in tta rest Mt oiktater. ana It teemed 
.vary hard aod lane soma to WUHs.to be left th* ra in 
tbe dark, while down stain mm light* and pleasant 
juices,

Be lay spd thought about It, and grew more un
happy and restlass. til! »lut he began to get A little 
*fta|<Li IM rain ran dowh tbe gutter and spoilt, and 
dripped,lorioped; on a lower roof; tend then a wild 
gust mold drive it, clicking smartly against tta win, 
dow panes, _H? Inuriotd ^ could neap gpo* booming 
in tta dlsrente end the wind shrieked ano howled till 
he really thought it human voices shrieking snd wall- 
ing. Bo bursi pp^cryicg. and, rising vpoq bi* el
bow, shouted:

•'Mother! Write quick I I'm afraid I”
His mother went up stair*, and fay down beside tta 

little fellow, and ftut be? arm over Giri, and said!
"Wbat is tny little boy afraid ot?"
"Well, I do n't know, mamma, exactly," said tbo 

little tay, -tat I do wit like to hear that dropping 
noise *1) the time: end, besides, bo whispered, "I 
8“'“^tare’s a battle to-night. 1 bear the guns,”

"86 twre is," said hl*'mother, "a battle with tta 
wind end rein—tbst is all the tattle there is to-night. 
Unr soldier boys aro too far away for na to hear their 
gnus, eveo if there should ta a tattle. Now, where do 
you suppose those little drops are going to, that you 
hear pattering on th* roof of tta shod ?"

"Down tbe roof into the spout, and then down In 
cistern, 1 enaas,” **Jd Willi*.

"*B,d *h*™ ** IM suppose all the rest are going 
that fall Id the attests, sue out id the country lu the 
fields ana .woods?"

in Ita toner or apfritaM sense kreatlgatlng the pta- 
aomena of tta, mbMnrspiritual roonlfostatloni, and 
becoming * medium ihloselfi ta wu brought into tbe 

. fall light and power of the newdirpenaUun. ip which 
in the ejentlSo of bf* life, ta rejoiced with " exceed, 
tog great toy” and tapplnear. ,
'Hri L. B.1 Brown, one of the’first-tern Spiritualist* 

in Michigan, wbo bad. led tta- toddling catue by tbe 
hand in lu infancy, tan? and in Wisconsin .and illb 
note, over thirteen years ago, sod who bad suffered 
and borne oobtomely, ‘derision, and persecution to 
mountain heaps, for the truth's sake, made some re
mark* upon tbe fool# of " Spiritual Intereoorse."

His expsrieupe had been fang pod varied, embracing 
almost every phase of the manifestations, from the 
faoat rwluuloua np to the most sublime, out of all of 
which the tuoet beneficent and Instructive lissom could 
be drawn. Upon a raft constructed ol these fact*, he 
had eared himself from * bppeles* condition upon tbe 
ebb-tide of old theology. He felt now that he bad 
planted bl* feet .upon tta •* Rook of Ages '’—Eurda! 
I’rolb—and could, like.the "LastMan," a* repre- 
rented by tta poet, Campbell:

"Onearth'# sepulchral clod— 
1 Tbe dark'nlngwlveise defy t 

To quench, hi* lip mortality ■■ ,
Or shako hia trust fa God."

■ Remirks were made by Mra. Packard, of Delhi, and

Moalpurityro(domeatjaJpdMtry, system. order end 
tboroughnea*. A slave to tbe care for her family of 
taaliblal, beautiful .children: .there wm inn aaoQloc, 
no aettWii! Which abe wM lot over' reedy to nuke 
or practice for ihoHtamforL / Hit bubsud, u tbo 
world goes, was all tbit could' be deaired ** to Indu*, 
try. system, temperance, rtguiarity and order. It 
ought to have been a supremely happy family. It waa 
wretched. Tta one spo; "Was net InauRrabte ill-na
ture. It would oot be'‘untrue to uy abe seldom came 
to tbe table without to Uicrapr*t*liODbfd tail lafaoiUm. 
“‘"’“Jy-*1* a ucctal ve. week*.'during which I dally 
»t at ih? same tabi?,, the never failed once to emit 
aome venom either hgalbn the eblidrtn,‘'tarr*oib. tbe 
food, or tbe weather, or’ something Slat. ’ The whole 
house *^ ^'^ ln* turmoil, no single day brer paw fl 
without It I Her only sou wu driven to AO engine 
Idilaa, did not sleep at home, “ones lo two year#;” 
thence to tbo gutter; bet daughter* married for a boats, 
hud she went w an asylum in bot old age. ' ’ -‘ '‘''L 
. Thore are many young men with whom you oenuert 
talp k, pleased, frank, courteous, tnagnaulraona 
and kind;, they always meat you with* smile.and* 
welcome, and you know it la cordial and sincere, Ott 
Inquiry, they •• drink.” The ooe spot 1 It blurt* all 
things else.

That daughter Is beautiful, amiable aad ooorleoM: 
|A *11 she ray# or does there Is nothing to h»ng in aa- 
reme criticism upon. Tbe moment she poms from 
tai father's door, dressed iu faultless taste, go to ber 
room, and every article It contains hu Impressed upon 
It tbe one spot of inoorrigable sloven.

Let tbe reader this moment inquire, Wbat spot have 
IT and begin ou tbo instant aud wash It out at any 
aud every sacrifice, for they only who are admitted to 
tbe insurious of tbo blessed, are those • mol haviugepet 
or wrinkle, or any such thing.”—Dr. if. IE IM.

■-Tw 'Mm. M. tk Townwenll.
With heartfelt pleasure and tears I read your letter 

to tta ”Bear friend? of' our angel slatAr, Mis* A. W. 
Bpregtie," printed in tbe fit Hirt a of May 2d. Would 
that many such wire written, fresh from the parting 
of loved ones. One very dear to mb ba* lately joined 

' the loved in apIriUand; and’a* I htodd'tu anguteh 
by hot side, and caught tbe last feint1 parting eob, 
could I have known that dear ones gobo Ufote were 
hoverlog near to receive her kplrit W thta bright, 
happy land, bow tapp/1’Would tare bum taw safe 

to give her spirit to their care. I could not, ybt I' trust 
ebe I* happy now, for sbe Was so kind and good to all. 
Though loth to rood the hekrte of hbifti^ta fOB-ready 
wd willing when ber Fgthef called: and said to all who 
asked tar If sho felt afraid to’ go, that ^tta good’Lord 

who tad cared for heir all along through Hie *6 ter,. 
would not forsake her now?*;'1,;.'' ' , '■' 1

To • ■ Angel Aoh» ” our heart* go out with yon'in 
sympathy, and ■wo'canall’preSslhetana of the loved- 
one, hear the boating of her throbbing heart, atidaiiekk 
a parting word; and oh, moat blaMad’of at), ban see 
her ta^s) fdehd? receiving to' their aplrit hn^d tta 
toyed with smiles and,wreathe... Erery suph'Jeltpr. goes 
a long way toward convincing many reader# of the 
Damm of tbe truth of yourtaiutltel religion, who, 
like toyself, would'gladly aocepkjt1 ware thby jelly ocm. 
vfaced ot tin truth, but wta harp never had opportu
nity for InveatlgaUon. Very many; 1 feet, have blessed 
yon for thi* evidence, and thank yon for that letter.

Ever pour Me>ia,r'.' •’ Xx, M. Tortg. -. 
■ 'J><Mnitr3b, J«»Q2d.x.,,, „;, ■ ,^,'S?

Progressive Circle riri tho trip Of Mount 
Monadnock.

On Wedbesdfy, Jntie 10th, the BpMttalldt* of Marl
boro and Troy held tbelr first picnic arid festival on 

the top of tbe mountain." A beautiful collation waa 
served hy the ladles on a fiat rtek. which* was chris
tened ^plrito*! Rook; for ita, cover, the, Bosks or 
Lion? wu spread,,. ;,. ,

After the foi;etmaa,WM refreshed, , they were bar- 
monizod by singing.from the Minstrel, when Mra. L. 
L. Boriett, * medium, who would ba en Mnor Jo any 

circle, was entranced, and there, on that stupendous 
rock, under the broad canopy of heaven. * fl!fempie 
for such souls, they were addrcued by Roger WfUtamsj 
King Philip, and others. .

Sentiment* wore offered worthy the occasion, and 
al) returned homo well a*tt*0e4 with tbelr d*y> work. •

Mediums wishing to Visit Monsdnock and enjoy * . 
.week’s recreation, will find *;ctaetfnl welcome.with 
tw. ., . D. Fixlit. >
’ jfot^oro*, Ar. n., July 12.

1 OBESTIRG TO Tire BANKER.

■j- mon a. w. sMAouk. ' ■ ■ 11 ”'■

Thon art to me * yalapd. friend,. 
Thy.vfait* riohait apmforte Joud, 
Fori? very, want, of joy ar ogre. ■ , 

Ie bom to'flad smart solace there.

1 T by' jisge* pare In Ihonght and word. 
Have many * aplrit gently stirred; 
There, tbe Inquiring, anxious mind, 
FMi troth and sympathy combined, 

'' '!! Tby word* have tilled tta drboplng np, 
Hri^e dikhed aside the ilttefiup.'

''And'piiced Insteid. aiioortihgbalm, 
te make the wearied *f>1Ht’calm.

Ph,:twit,to tbf tame of,woe 
BUR qa,Stapling portion go;, 

And.way,^bey feel th* piagjo power 
Of joying word# jnAril^ taar.

Meeting pf Friends pjT.FIngres* st

J j 1'1 । -------- ^^—'-^^'^““^"'4it^*"A+*ta
' Letter front IVliniroMt*. ''!■.,. ;mV^i:

0®U |gVo tarn teenllfjJ MbPCMi^ I ral) jrro 
greeting. Olad.in bey. emerald, fi|Ow^t!ntpi robfa, 

i > th* bttthrirui,-long,,lata‘panting Inoutaittarioodireld 
' atifatiir glow, that ba* been untenrtatedtrt (tatall^ 

«nl tbowm io ^rS i^ ^

/jnil M lulu Ippl I* top a! kta b*w*O.

i . LMKptirtr PI-H , rtl
.Fprtaaut to appafBtmenL. tbe anneal meeting of 

tba friend# of Human ProgreU oonvitacl at Look- 
port, N.'Y.. June 12th, and lasted three days. '

At tbe opening session ta Union HAH.-manyepeak- 
entfrom ahroad and other well known,faces pHu« ; 
Reformer# were present. After tta. happy rreqtipgu , 
of lovldg Hearts aud earnest tottls, Ita marting waa 
called to orderi'and the mthaVjirellmihuifed wieHfhad. : 
resulting in nominating the following officer# fof tta ’

Chairman. ioSl TrowbHdA BflflreiAtlW,’ i«T*U ’ A‘. 
Bunts and Paulina Roberta! Treupren ifertBrottwn; 

iqpmmUtaapmFinMWk ^tataiBnwiitoy. ^"*^1 

uftw^w1 ■ir*.ii,™m. Vrtilta-i.'iwHs.'linsba SfawiWi ui
■' Ji'rzn Wtiam* tM'iWsXs are drying >pn rapidly,' 

Tta ippkltal waters thgt Wt here' In La (tribute FImA 
. tta rte^M'or pe. !&, ye^.’apH'^jMlfllMi  ̂

;’:W>y*o,m*rrily, are (dTtaE-R’WiWifoW^TiW’h 
, ing asm tbs suo-dried bouaaof. tta.nnfortMato flft^* 
1 IHT-toflleeatofttaltdertienti’f ‘XlJ rrjjfcMita'toflbi* 
w^www 

MS. toa-ludEaLMdiKil* euottaiteat; they Ute and Js^ww ..areaMWraoe tawr^WiWiJ ViWdprppjpaiKw’-
.**£** ‘"iv a dense vtiliaf aMota^oorventaSh*

Li

-5MSS
WftpW^^O'
I'ofot* tronW; ta-iWuy klndrrt!. s^Jeou,.
M andidnttnwnlotaljrJdisciisaedi greatly id- 

creasing in interest and in number^ .CP lie Plqye.ru ,
Warren Clarke opened the meeting by contrasting 

ths old valvlntsllc doctrine with tbe philosophy ofBplf 
ituallsm. B. U. VMkbtrMih hi* usual plain and

■ uC fth,r*Ti1 
Lawrence dlreo 
Uh Mrt'^B nt ^SiSBS 

bafrefl'CMM B

wd-tMayongio
^■iSSL?;^^

kw WAttnXAMHI 
fiwiwtHwwwkS?

^omwarrtu.

yb sldl ol LI veil wdojt I’M .wb

Mrs; Fslmeten, exhibiting, not tbe strength of their 
faith, bnt tta amount of their knowledge and confi. 
dgnpe Jn the troth* ot. Spiritualism.

Old Felber Cnriisl, of Charlotte, an octogenarian, 
testified tbat while the ••' letter killeth tbe •pt'Ki tnal- 
sth oHm.” He had lived more in ten years last 'past 
tbsp jo, all his long life before. Although ta was 
old in b<*dy he we* young In spirit. ,

It'wta beautiful to see Ibe young life blossom ont 
from tbls sHA' tree. The rarest buds of the stfactloni 
and the choicest Sower# of love blooming ont from 
this old trunk, thinly, ehaded over wllh sno^r-wbito 
lopks, although crept ip stature yet orumblipg to de
cay. Oh ibat tta " soc of righteotuneM" mlghtsblne 
upon hli human life M It draw* bear Its Betting, as it 
does upon1 tbla good old man’A

Mr,! Wood worth explained tta phenomenal manifest
ations.

Mr. ,1,. B. Brown, Mr. Patterson, and Mr. Wood
worth wore appointed a committee on Resolutions, to 
reporttta following morning.
. Adjourned to 1,1-2 o’clock r. m.

A desultory coattreation was bed In tta evening, st 
tbe grove, upon tbe general topics oonoeoted with 
Bpirituallsm; but th* larger bortlpnh of tta people, 
who remained tn th* village .wambled tn the different 
families where, they were entertained, for spiritual 
communications and to witness manifestations.

On ifanday mornlDg. Jone Mita, el J o'clock a.,m„ 
tbe1 donrtnlton was balled to order by tta Secretary, 
who, a* .Chairman of tta Committee on‘Resolutions, 
reported tta following J

niaoiuriONs.
' I. Jttiolwd, Thyit ft is tbe highest duty of man to 

llve'for bit own Individual development,'ItfipFovenient 
and progrert. as on Intelligent being. ’ ■ "■1 ■

• 2. Aftolowt, That the bondage of creeds li subversive 
of man' a highest into reals, eta Tn I ng th ■ *p»l, as it were, 
to a stake, walllog in and limiting tta exercise of its 
divine power*.

3. P.—oltrd, That the whoU family of mon 1* by na
ture an universal. Brotherhood, irrespective of eoadl- 
tfoa,pr.color, associating and affln|Uung according to 
Individual tastes and fuclln*tlons.,

4. JttMvai, ThkiTwab is tie natural result or o crude 
And undeveloped1 riate of'tbe human Intellect; not a 
positive wrong,,bnt re condition,1 growing ont of tta 
ngturej Ijmnny end want, of tta development ot tbe 
love principle In man’s nature,
' B. RiiolM. Tbat tbe disilrictlon between ita sexes 
In tbe organisation and governmentbf society ooght 
to be done away with;-that physics!, Intellectual and 
moral worth .should indicate roe, leadership In all de
partments of Unm«n' government,' Irrespective of sex. 

. To which, ws# redded tta‘following, by £. Wood, 
worth: i7, j.*,- .

. .RmoW. That th* Bible late be explained in a figu
rative or allegoric*) sense, for the literal construction 
I* erroneous And productive of rmentnl deHtbi but the 
oplrllusl remove* tbe error arid give* mental life.'

A spirited discussion atoee upon Hn Woodworth’* 
Resolution, which wa*. pan lei paled in by Mr. Burcb, 
of Gram! Lodge, and Mr. Woodworth, on tbe efflma. 
ttve, tad Dr. Covey,’ of Grafid ltodge', bn the negative; 
Aller which tbe Resolution wa* adopted.

; The1 fifth iwomu'a righto) Resolution .w then 
te^n.npi pua tbe moat atifmated.Abd Interesting dis. 
ouMion of the whole meeting tadupim it. This occu- 
pleti ita whou of tta fonnoon, and wta participated 
in by Hri Wob, Mr. Brown,' Mf. Oortlis. Mra. Pack
ard, and other*, in the aDrmailtt; and two or three 
gentlemen, whose name*, wore not obtained, in tta 
negative. Adjourned fir ono honr.
' .At om o’cImK r. m., Er. Covey, claiming tbat ihe 
noting had'departed from Ite fegltlmMe calling by 
tbeMisaualtaof' wbat be caltefi 'iitbew aldo issnea.’’ 
chai longed overy.BpIritiuUet.tc.lbedlscnaaloq.or, the 
following B" button; . ..... ,

A»»of«N. Tpat tbe spirits of tta departed BMd do in- 
Rnsdoe and 'control men Md Wbmoo, miking'ttair 
'presentaknowti by eftriou ptanotaene.

This cballeoKOi WM taita pp.Md tta affirmative ot 
tbe quwtlpq discussed by Mt. L. 0. JLmwq. with tta 
ebnaeni of the meriting.

During the discussion i dethotafratloh'Of table-mor. 
iqg aod tipping wu gives on tta stand, in presence of 
‘^Tt^reipr^ merit! of fhli Rebate, tbo writer 

b! thtodotthot iMlat liberty to oppress uh opinion. 
SoSde lt to say,-the negative afimlmd tbe facta of tho 
phenomena, but denied tbelr spiHtoal.orfgln. claiming 
tbat tta natoral operations of tta Innpf maKpcUsin.i 
eWirlfllty- Od forest ^-r proa nee them alL 11 But 
WBSm tbe Intelligence often doilrtyed by tteseln- 
elriimetihiiltics,' not rtsldtnt In tbe-mlod* of ttapbya- 
leal operator oil the sabjest?’’ Tfalj question waa not 
Sored, dfior thednteUiftnViiWlltaiKy «tlp» af

|awa w ibout tbo *1(1,61 ip^ta operator ex-

“Tbey 're waited; gro n't they ?" said Willi*.
. "No, not a drop; some of them go (town to tta route 
of the great tree*, and some under the grus, aad the 
tarry-bashes, and everywhere, they are creeping down, 
moistening the ekttb, and making tbo plant* grow. 
Some little rain-drops trickling down through tta black 
earth, said:
■ "Comer let 'a *11 ran together,' and we will make a 
little rill, Inatead of. going into tbe root# of tbe great 
tree*;' so they all ran together end made a little rill 
not larger than yoor finger, aad it ran along, taking 
In other drops with it, ud growing larger and larger, 
till at test it saw another little rill running along under 
ground, and It said:

•Come With me. and we'll make a little, brook.' 
Bo the two little rills ran together and made a brook, 
and scampered along (aster than ever, till by ud-by a 
greet rock stood right lo tta way and said:

• Where are you rushing to, little brook ? ) shall 
•top you now, and not let yon go running away 1(11 
you get lost.'

1 Ob, no, Indeed, you cannot stop me,' said tbo 
little brook, ‘for 1 shall run around you.’ and away 
it went, laughing merrily, and the solid old rook could 
not more an Inch to binder It.

Tbe little brook hurried along under the >001# of tta 
trees, aod under the violet beds and mows, ud by. 
and-by it came to a cloy bed.

»Now, von runaway Utile brook.’ eald the clay bed. 
•yon will tors to atop: you Lave run right Into toy 
Arms; you Can't get round me, nor through me. flor 
under me, and I’ve got yoo fast.'

•Uh, bo, indeed, you have n’t.' said tbe little brook, 
• for I'm going right up through tbe top of tbo ground 
to make a spring. 1 dore say tbe people up there 
would like a opring of fresh water;’ aud up ft came 
through tbe ground, bubbling up, Startling aud clear, 
In tho sunshine. Tbe place where it camo up was on 
th? Boobeach. It was tow lido, and all the oeaoh *»* 
smooth, bare aand, and tta spring threw out a little 
stream tbst went tripling down to tbe salt old ocean. 
After a while the tide begun to rise, and the salt Wave* 
flowed higher end higher on i the beach, till tboy cov
ered tbe little spring all over wlthaep-water.bat when 
tho tide went down there was tta spring as iresh as 
before.®

Some little boy* and gfrti went down to play on the 
beaoh, and they dipped up some of tbo sweet, fresh 
water In some grea? white clam sbelte, and drank It. 
and it tasted better to them than the water from thole 
own well at home, so after sunset , they called tbelr 
father down to tbo beach to see wbat they had found, 
and tbelr father aald it was the beet water be ever 
tasted, and ho would have a hogshead aunt into tbe 
sand to eave it,

Tbe next day. some workmen came with a large 
hogshead, witb a tale in tta bottom of It. aod they 
sank it deep in Ure sand, and the spring bubbled op 
and filled It full, and a cover wa* put ou witb an Iren 
Esdlock, to keep children^ hands out of it. sod to 

eep bld Ocean ont also; bnt a little hoik was left near 
tbe top for tta water to run out when it was toe full; 
•qd erery day pailful* of tbe spring water were carried 
up to the bouse. , .

But the lit tie spring did not quite like It* dark priv- 
on-Lbute ta il did tbo sunny sand, and wished it could 
beve ita liberty. Two'or three yearapessed. however, 
apd the hogshead did good Mrvloe: but at lest, a great. 
storm arose; tbo wind roared m It does to-nfgbt, and 
Ibo rain fell, sod the sea was lasted Into a mighty 
foam; the great waves rushed up the tatab. and lifted 
themselves up like a solid wall, and then broke into 
white artels of foam, aod dashing against tbe hogs
head, a* it stood half buffed la Ita sand, they tossed 
their spray high into the air. Then they would ran 
back, grinding the stones together ae ther went, anil, 
gathering all tbelr force, rush op tbe sandy tasch like 
wild horse*, foaming snd champing, aud hurl all their 
strength upon the hogshead, la tbo morning, tbe 
father took his little bor with him, and wentout to the 
b*ok above the tasch, bot all they conld tee Vesta an- 
gry Waste of foaming water; the hegabead was knocked 
all to pieces, and the Hayes wore high and dry among 
the stone*; the cover bad gone to wa, aad tons of sand 
were plied where tho spring bad been.
‘There's the end bf our pretty little spring.* said 

tie father; bnt tta next day, when tbe sun wm shining 
and tta sea wm still, tbe little boy pad his sisters went 
ool again on tbe beaoh to. see if they oould find tta 
place where their spring used to be, and there tt was 
again bursting rip through tbe aand; as bright and 
beautiful as ever, witb iu little stream trickling down 
to find the sea.”

Tbe atory was ended, and Wllllo was sound asleep. 
—Tndrptndcnt.

•There is snob a spring on tbe beach al tyna, Mus.

Little Thsddle's mother died when he wa*too young 
to retain more than a faint recollection of her, in 
answer to bls frequent, wondering Inquiries, he wu 
told tbst bls mother bad gone to heaven. At length 
bis father married again, and brought home a new 
mother to fill tbo vacant place. When Tbaddle wm 
told tbst the stranger was hl* mother, bo looked at her 
for a moment with eyes fall of amazement, and then 
exclaimed, eagerly, "Why, mother! have you been 
up to heaven all tbla time? Wbat made you stay so 
long?’ — Ifone Jfoaikfy.

LHOTUBEBB' APPOINTMENTS.
[W* dHlre 10 keep tbl* LUt perfiutly HllaU*, aad to erd*r 

to do thi* It 1* ueoetury that Cjaaker* *oUiy u* promptly of 
tbelr appointment* to lecture. Lecture OommlMtt will 
plus* Inform us of any thus* la tbo regultr appotutmeBis, 
u publlebed. A* wo publlih lb* apfoixti^lt of Lester* t# 
gt*lultou*1y. we hope tboy will reciprocate by etlltag Me 
attention of choir besrero to tbe Baxsaa or Lions,

Maa M. 8. Towsiaao will apeak 1n Boston. Sett 0 and 
IS; In Quincy. HopL SO and SI; In Tror, N. T., Decimtar; 
Philadelphia. In Jas. Her address until Soph will Oo arid**, 
water, Vermont.

Mice Llui* Doras will speak In Portland. Me. Sept « 
and IS; tn Philadelphia, ft, Oct t, 11, 16 aud 11 Addraa* 
Pavilion,ST Tremont street, Boston, Masi.

t. L. B. Willi* will iMtora In Portland, Ko, Anf, t Md 
0. His posVottloo address do log Aug. aad nept will b* 
Bannock, N. U.

Mice Bitwa Babdivos** will lecture I* Quincy, Kus, 
the tint of Aug, ana tbo West 1n the fall aad winter. Ad- 
droit. Row-Cross. Delaueo 1'. U., Burlington Co.. New far- 
ML

Mai. Awawua K.taaau will lecture la Qul*ey, Bent 4 
Md IS; In Portland,Doo. e and 16. Address, Hur for*Clay,

Miu Emma Hooitv#,w1U lecture in Portland, Ke.during 
OoL Bbo may bosddreiwd a* above, or Kus ntousbtoa, Ms.

Da. L. K- and Mae. S.A. Const ar *111 teoturo la Ma- 
ctankwrllle. AugaitS; 1a Ltdiow, Aug 0; In Middle Ono- 
vlllo, Sept. A Those wishing their services Lr ipuUag or 
healing will ad dross, Hanner ot Light, tattoo.

Miss Ms sth a L. Bacaviv*, trance iwakor, will too- 
lure 1a Chicopee, Mau., during Aug.; in Providence, It L, 
duringBopU in Taunton, Maia, Oct land 11; Inquirer, 
Oct ISaad 23; lu rOdadelpbi*, ft. during Nur^ in brrrll 
during Doo. Address *< Now listen. Carr of Ueorgo Beck
with. Itereroaco, IL D. Btorer, tattoo.

Waaaaw Okai* will speak lo Alblan, Micb , Aug. S. HI* 
addraia Cur August will ba st bit borne lo Until* Crouk, Mich. 
Addrou for Bopk, Rl|on, Wlr. Leoturct In BlkhtrL led., 
Oct. 6,11,16 and fd. U* will rot*Ive tateertptIona for th* 
Banner of Light.

Lao Mutos will ipeak io io Kll'ord, Maaa, Aug, 1 mO; 
In Euc Princeton. Aug. 10, Letter* »ddnited iu Wo roe t- 
ter. Mast , at aoj lime, will tie duly received.

W. K. IbrLav will speak In Snow's Silis. Ms.. *ed vMatty 
lhrou|b July sad Aug: lo Worcester, Mus.. October 4 and 
lit io Sufford, Ctnn. Bov. laodK Addrtts, u above, or 
Enow's Palls.

H B. Bro***, Inspirational epeukar, msy be toed red tor 
Bunday* la tbla vicinity, by eddreMlog bla at Ko. 70 tayi- 
ttoo street. Bottou.

Ma*. Ba*** A. Boavow *111 apeak ones to four week* 
Ludlow, Bridgewater aud Boult Beading until farther oelloo, 
Alldrpea, Braodvo. Vk

Maa. Awa* K. KinctuMO*. Boa «t, Bridgeport, 
Conn., »lll lecture In Bprin*6«ld, Mett. In Stpk; In Cnloo- 
pee, In Oct,- fa Lu* ill, i* Ker.; fa Bridgeport, Conn., Dee. 
Jan. and fob.

Mu, LADuparyuBBoaBcs will tp»k lo Bangui. Mo. 
lo Augutt; In Ouicopoo, Hatt, lo Sopuiiotar; Up tin yield, 
Mat*., te October. Adoeeat m sto« or tai Ota, La unm, 
Wta.

Kua Kitu* /. Tawrt*. Icuplr*Uon*l speaker, Ltckatm- 4 
vlllo, Vl. 1s engaged to epeal, oo 6uodt)a,one halt tbe 
Utne the preset* yoor. *1 Ashfield. Mui . at Ohelburee 
rails, one quarter ditto, aud at Jacksonville. Vl. th* remain
ing quarter. Boo will speak lo those rtciolute oo week 
days, tf required.

Ottatis A. HiTtuw will speak In Otdtowc, Aeg I; fa 
Urtlmore tails. Aug. Vaud 10; I* Qqlccy, Ka, Aug. M Md 
Mt fa Tsu mu*, Matt.. Bopl. *»nd 13; lo Uaudelpb tapLN; 
will remain in Hut. 1n October, If the friends desire ; lu 
Bangor, tho Brel four Bundays io Nov, AddretA Llr*r*vot* 
fella, Me.

Mao. B. A. Ktroueav will make eegssemroU far tbe 
coming fall aad Winter In tbo Wut. Auurtte. Ita N. Third 
Bt. Fhlledriptfla, ra.

Mu. MautM. Wood will apeak 1o BtaObrd, Oona, dept, 
0 Md 13. Addrote. Wul KllUogly, Coou.

A. H Davit will apeak fa Oboatordul^ N, H. *«#.?; fa 
East Wetlmorolaod. Aug. 9.

Da. filial Oooria, BollefOBlalM, Obto, will apeak 1a 
lb* Quarterly Meeting at Cadet. Beery, Co., on f rlday, Sat
urday Md Bunday, July 31 aod Aug. I end 1, SubtcilpUoae 
taken for the Banner ot Light,Md boule (or role

Mae Lawai M. Homo will apeak the toeoud Sundar* of 
Aug. Boot. Md Oct. tn Olonoera, Me.; Blockton, Aug. 13 Md 
fill In Kendualieag, Beyl 4; fa Danger, Beph Su and ST. 
Ada rots Bangor. Me., care J,D. Rich.

■' '

r^rtffrtaalionttalatalBed that til power ft si des In’ 
w’CMlUvwrintelllganoo, rod th*.;operations of them 
l*vaifatlta>prodnplioA “(■ tta* ptawotpen* are onlyire only 

mJ rill
tMt^J^l

On ibe wholo. we trust the nuattag.wa* produotiro 
of much good, eliciting thought and drawing oot the 
mind in how channel*- " Th* agitation.'of thought le 
tbe begtanlDgoftetodoai." oMbUre MthiwDl ultimate.

I&trtrrtcloeAbte per batata Wtoyrt^
MterefWtfag,;Witb th* mort'frratafU f*eUn<# to the 

j MmntatowhPwtaiWfflrW'^
Lodrtu wtase ooeu doers and, warm Marta weJcpmW

Mfr tafr be ■•bMtdHa ttairi bubal aud io their K^S*W»- 

’’W# i^rtIii3ik<Trt;<kttrtiy w-Wtelihod?’ W

Tho One-Spot-
One tingle spot on the fair face of a abeet of tta tasl 

letter paper will cause Ite rejectton when, tta manu
facturer assorts It for sale,, ,

’ In obtaining reorott* for tta anriy. a single blemish 
In tbo eye. a little defect 1a the bearing, tbe lose of a 
finger or,a toe. the all obtest limp or balk in tta gait, 
Is foe one fatal spot which causes rejection, however 
perfect tb* health In all the other respect#:

A faultless specimen of manly vigor olfer* himself 
for examination, for tta purpose of obtaining ao in- 
aaranoeon hi* life, hat at tbe very first trial of tbe 
pulse under th* surgeon'* Roger, tbo certificate Is per
emptorily denied, because there 1a a fatal heart disease 
lotting uniter that fair exterior.

। Here 1* a mani'who, for * lifo-tlme, bu bad uniform 
good health; never dreamed but tbat be we* perfectly 
well, bnt noticed for tbe flrat time, an hour before, a 
Hille whlte'ptmole about tho month, surrounded with 
several red bnes. giving a dql) hurting.' chasing, bow- 
eren BolctheelIga test Apprehension; bot meeting tta 
family physician, accidentally on tbe street, ho in
quires very carelMsjyt "What 1* it?" Qp a close in
spection, tbgexperienced,practitioner detectsihoex- 
isteoce of * "mallgnedt tubercle," which bo knows 
w|U rapidly spread with # discoloration! and end In 
death within twenty-foot hodn l u in tbe case of MIm 
Ji. A. B——recooUyt of Mg. Henfield, six months 

no; and of Mr.'CMy/awbilo before that, all of Brook'

Tbel* at* opots physical had fatal, all I' Itare are 
snore! spate joshes fetal.to character, health aod lire 
jteelf,, i knew a young wife, first *t Rockaway, who 
could bout,of family, fortune, education, b«Hn anq 
treat pbYabnal beauty; fascinating lb bor conversation, 
faultlessIntarlhtorConiwwith society, end cf eta- 
nevoieiio* so; ta*fky and so free, ttat it w**-i pacin'# 
father neighbor* -qpfatp tore tar "Kb tMr 
hearts'. But there wu one spot. “«ft °.M’H»t ta* 
tataWfWeh Wherhatbaridi Ao'wwM take bpltiW. 
Md filed Dflte'rirernMft twenty-three. /
. i hate been delighted hy tb* bout to listening to 
ESSS 

8H» hid7 gtmlb# Ata ^^^il^jli?**^' 
purely. Otajmcrelta V‘«“«t!£’,**‘H’4 
though I# psritattaiiHh M» 4£<W“- Mtaur?*,!,

ADDRESSES 07 LECTU8EB8 AMD MEDIUMS
[Under tbit bending re tb*U town tbe o*mt* and piece 

of reildenee of torturer* end Medium*, at tbe low price of 
twonly ftoi cent* per Uno (or three montbi. Ai 11 Uketolgb I 
word* on »n average to complete a line, ibe *drertMV Un 
tod la advance bow mooli 11 wilt non Co advert!** to (blade* 
pertment, and remit sMcaidlngty. When a epeaker ba* da 
appointment te lecture, tbe notice andaddreu will bo pub- 
lltbod grot uiteiolj under bead ot "Locturora' Appel**- 
ment*."]

Da.H. V. Gaum*a.Pavilion, 157 Tremont atraat, Option 
will answer calls lo teeter*. apll—f

Mat. H. T. Britain, trance (peaker, engaged EaUbdlbt la 
Grand Rapid*, hr the aummor. will auawcr Mill f r week 
evening* in vlolulty. roii-vllioc address, Box . 41, Grand 
Ilaplda Micb. J>H-»we

H. T, LlpgiaD. trance spe»k*r. Taunton, Ka. mb—ta* 
lfta.it r. M Dao« may be add retied. BL Cbartea.IlL, 

care of 8.8. Loom, E*q. apll—ta*
J. B. Loviiiao, will eniWCT call* to lecture, AMroM, 

for tho pressn*, WilllinMUo, Conn. apU—f
L. Jodd PaiMS.BMton. Inspirational speaker, Olaoin-

n^ObiOk •tll-t
D, J, Burra, lecturer on Rotem and BplrltusUsui, Hope- 

dale Maia mt—ta®
Par. Da- O' tf. Larors, setenttfle Inspirations! ipcster, 

*111 rewire cilia lo loelure. Addross, Water Cure, No. «0t 
Cillowblil street. Philadelphia, ft. mO—ta®

Him B. Atal Bro a a, trance ■ peaker, address care cf
Banter of Light, Boston. ml*—ta®

Mm lauxaGtriK will attend tunerate and anewor calle
io ieoture. Addr***, Dayton, Ohio. InSJ—ta*

oobd i»»t # fc>>!q omit .futk.i yj Hi# j

MrturtWitf'' ■-” 1 “ : '‘-'-•'P'tto.M:-i:.-<pmi
I ktf* awUk living yet 1 think,-to taodrikrfpri

.v<>:'t'ltp;fl diiis ! Bi

Mas. 0. A. fitoh, trance speaker. Address. Ml 4lh 
street, Hew.fork Oily, , m2J-ta*

Da JU T. Pines; trees* smskleg medium, No. 7 Myrtle 
street, Baswi, will answer calls to lesture, mid—la*

Mx*. rasSne T. Tone*, trance speaker. Address. Del* 
Hartal 1* hmm held * tmet, Boston. JH—ta*

■ Has.O.' IL Brow#, lecturer aod clairvoyant, Will answer ■ 
«alls:toiMlure.*r visit the sick. Address Janc*vlll» Wls- 
WHIP- Jec-ta*

Km. Bust* A HoToniveioH will aoswer calls I® ieMare. 
stag th* Ua* of to* New HatnitalM; Natlbert.tarmeua. 
Central aud H. I,Northern Ballrusda dortoa Aug. Bypt-Md, 
yep jAddrwa Milford, N. n. Juna«-8m».

Oho. A. Fiaaoa, trance speaker aod writing median, 
Oarer. Me, gill *a*wsr calls to lecture. JylS—ta«

Mas. A F Bao#*, ((orwerir JO*, A f, Thumpers,) »d- 
dresA Ba Jppnstary Centre, VL Jylti—ta*
' ILK ADaaArnUntud,syi*pattatlokndta»l<ugm*4tom, 

taWTertta ksnrea "1 1 ' Jft#—t
i 1 Ur. Am* Blwvo.iecttrrvr. BoptaSM, Mean, kpUr»?

V. I. Ja*resoa,«»«" speaker, Faw Paw, Kita. MU-t 
A. B. Wa>fUi«« wanta vptafth AlhloaeMlata ifA-|

Jo-’te? ■ ':-W^’ ‘1 j

Plqye.ru
lfta.it


" B .a K^- H R O5i< (izt &H-K I [4SC.MM

WrtUeaJivr'tav Busse of T-^Su

3QHgTHm THAT SPIKlfUHM 
HAS WB,

Um of the things, that Spiritualism bu done, is to 
change these fearfol places Into segues of curiosity, and 
often of deep Interest. I purpose demoting some of 
three letters to a consideration of Ibe ptoses and core 
of haunted boasea.

A friend of mine recently moved into a bouse In tbis 
pity, which bre bad tbe reputation of being haunted; 
but being a Spiritualist, end having several mediants in 
bte tastily, there wm no particular objection made to 
tbe boose. Boon after they bad settled there, singular 
manifestations In tbo form of shadows flitting upon tbo 
write were seco st night, sod It wu thought that the 
form, a female, bolding a child In ber arms, could be 
distinctly traced in these shadows: bat on Investiga
tion' wo found tbat these moving shadows, though 
plainly to be seen, did not furnish any positive evl- 
.draco of tbe presence of spirits. Several mediums vis
ited tbe house, and saw spirits there. My friend, 
Baqui □.'Palit, tbe blind medium, raw tbat there 

.Were five >• localised spirits " there. One. a young 
Jody, who will be described first, and who gives ber 
name m Elite B—. wbo died there, and tear others, 
wbo have removed there because tbe Old tenements 
that they occupied bad been torn down, and they bad 
made this house a rendezvous. Ellas gives tbe follow- 
log account of herself:

“ Having been deceived and ruined, I took poison 
sad oomtnitted suicide. My child, whlob had also been 
killed, was kept from me until since ibis fatally bare 
moved Into ibe bouse. I bave been suffering the deep, 
estanguish and torture, and hove remained In and 
about ibis bouse tor more then five years, Ind 1 do n’t 
feel able to go away now.”

We beld a circle in tbe room la which ahe uys she 
died, and after conversing with ber for sometime, pre
vailed ou her to go away wltb tbe band of spirits who 

'were present. Bhe did so. snd is beginning to realite 
something of the nature of ber surroundings, and re. 
porta tbat she le much more pleasantly situated, and 
hopes te attain to a better condition.

Tbe second spirit is an old lady, a member of tbe Bo- 
clety of Friends. Sho did not teem at ril willing to 
communicate wltb u at first, bnt after some time sbe 
said through Mre. Danforth tbat she was deeply oxer, 
cited on account of tbe follies of those wbo llred In the 
boose; complained of tbelr having pictures on tbo 
wall, marie and flowers. Sho waa very raservedrand 
would not epeak to all the c tele, Bhe informed us 
tbat sbe bad "always been a strict member of society, 
and sbe could not feel es-y to mingle wllb tbo world’s 
people.”

Bhe appears In tbe plainest drees of this peculiar 
sect, and wm very much tried -with tbe frivolity of tbe 
circle, I Inquired of her if she knew Pbila Pemberton, 
an old Friend, who died many years sgo.

••Yes,” ebe replied, ••! have visited ber, and I 
am sorry to lay tbst sho Is becoming worldly-minded. 
Bbe visits tbe people of other societies, and bu tbem 
to visit ber; and sbe bu so far departed from plainness 
aa to have Sowers about ber apartments, end allows 
the yoang folks around her to slog; aad many Friends 
are very much tried with this,”

" Well,” Mid 1, (saltingtbe language toherviewt,) 
•> does tbee know Aon —— ?”

•• Yes. I do; and she still maintains the teatime- 
Dies of onr society, and keeps herself away from tbe 
world’s people.”

••Does tbee say tbee don’t like flowers and the 
ringing of birds T”

■■ 1 like them some, bat they are apt to lead to folly, 
and It ie a wute ol time to seek these things. Thore 
wm always labor enough In tbe society and among tbe 
poor, nod 1 was taught that It was not right to waste 
my time in looking after these things tbat lead to van
ity.”

•• Does tbee not remember, when thee was a young 
girt, bow tbee liked torauouiand pick Sowerssnd put 
them In tby balr, and listen to the birds as they sang 
merrily In tbe trees 1"

•• Why, wbo told tbee that ? I wu very fond of this 
then, bnt I wu taught to believe tbat it wu wrong, 
end tbet it would lead to vanity. And J have often 
been glad tbst I wm brought op strictly la tbe pale of 
(bo society. Thore wu everything there tbat 1 needed; 
I did not wish to mix wltb the world, and I don’t want 
to now. J always attended Friends’ meetings regu
larly, »od I go now the same; aod then I come home 

-hereand try to Mt here In the quiet. But I feel very 
sorry to see so much worldly mindedneu existing here 
and everywhere.”

•• Now,” ufd I, ■> tbee bu admitted that there wu 
a Uma in tby life when tbee loved flowers and the tnusle 
of birds. Now wu not tbat love rlgbtt”

” I know it wu natural, bat I was -taught that It 
was wrong to Indulge in these feelings.”

” Does tbee fee) that it was wrong to be natural ft 
.arid I. •• I believe thee wm much happier then than 
-tbon art now. I would like tbee to go aod see Friend 
'Pemberton, and tell her tbat I requested tbee to come. 

• J think ahe will remember mo u a little boy wt;oMt 
upon her lap more than forty years sgo.”

” Well. 1 will go. and tell tbee about it at tbe next 
meeting.”

8b* did so. and reported that ebe bad been sway seve
ral times, snd met a number of Friends who werelsbor- 
iog outside of the society; snd ttat a little helpless 
child fell in ber way. and though aha wu never much 
attracted to children, sho coaid not see it *affer without 
doing something for Jt. Bo sbe brought it home with 
her, and now sho begins to like it, and does not think 
she could part with it. Bbe Is much happier, Md sees 
a wide field of labor opening before ber—when tbe 
chains of a false and sectarian education shall bo 
broken aad fall from her limbs.

This narrative will be continued next week.
Bibby T> Cmu>, li, D.
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rlotou spirit wblcb bad broken loo** In many of tbe 
hitherto peaceful oommunltlea of tha Pro* Btaies. 
8* urged tit value of call tree JMtltullota. and tb* 
importance of honoring ths means by which they were 
sasteloed. H* warned bls be*renagainst that sophis
try of disloyal logic which might lew aoy of them to 
oppose tbelr own will against tbornriraty of Jew. The 
audrets wm truly Christian and patriotic tn spirit?'

j^?;;.1-4 Mir ***■«*:,_._.
Whoa.King Mammon (th*only Devil .ws wot of),

fanner if ^i^t
BOBTON, SATURDAY, AUOUIT1,1863,

OFFICE. 188 WASHINGTON 8TBEET, 
‘ Boom No. J, Vx Braiat

' ruBLimuB and riorarroM.

FOR TERM OF SUBSCRIPTION BEE EIGHTH MOL

uthim colit, . xditob.

" I cannot biller* that dr Din: Ion Is ft* Jou rear wltb th* 
sun will sink Into lendio** eight lo gratify tbe ambition or 
the loader* of tbl* rorolu who look to ...... ,, j

. • Wade through Slaughter to a lb ran*
And shut the gates ot two* on mankind';

bat 1 bar* a fir other and far brighter vision before my gs» 
IlmiyMbularnloo. but I still cherish >1. las* one rati 
Confederation stretching from the frown north in one un
broken Uno to the glowing sooth, aad from lbs wild billow* 
of the Atlantis weitward to the cilmer niters or tbe Pacific; 
and I ere one peooitaod one taw, and onelanxetge.and one 
filth, and, ovir all that rail Continent, the home of freedom 
aod reft: it* for tbe oppressed ot ei*ry race and of* very 
otlme,"—Mitraet frm John iBriyMt Spuck en Jewricon 
dfitlrl. dsNeered at Btr»<ngdas». AifloiM,

The Catholic Clergy on Kiefs.
Th*Cleveland, Ohio Horrid, of Mondayt taly 20th,

- "Bithop Rap pc yesterday morning preached * ser
mon in Ute Cathedral on tbe subject of th* riots in 
New York. Iio was unsparing in bitter denunoUUod 

. of the mob that bad committed each outrage*. Ho 
warned bis beam re against any act tbst tended In any 
degree to provoke snob scenes here. Ho said tbat tbe 
tews most be obeyed, aod Ibo conscription law moat 
b* quietly submitted to among ibe rest. Ho urged

-. tbe members of bis flock to attend strictly to tbelr 
busineM, and not aven to discuss tbe question of tb*

• draft, if any of tbem were drafted, and oould not pro
cure exemption, they must do their doty to tbeir cotui- 
try M soldier*. ;

If 10a drafted man was poor, aod no provision WM 
- made by tbe city or county for tho relief of bte family;

they should be cared for by tbe Church;
He warned them not to Ill-treat th* colored people. 

A colored man had as much right to live, aad to lawr 
for bia living, Ma white man had, arid'thelr.rigbt* 
must bo respected. It was cowardly and slnfisi to mo
led those people because tbelrskin wm of* dlMruut 

- color. / i-.-- (
He also spoke against the practice tf demmidln* ex- 

AMtlonste wages. It wm wrong Md wfokad to extort , 
fettn employer* more than Ute fall price nf their 
libra. 1 1 .

Fladly, he wanted tbdirt not to ptovoke frbmeh of
• 4b* peace in airy mannaA” ’

TbWtonilu^pta. and almihr okra ^ttered rby the 
Birtop of uotblo, are word* of wisdom* an A breath* a ’ 
trwrQirtaitaS'iyWt. They dsMtre 14 kq printed in 
MOw»of<tf*J-r-i.vs<-v- -s.*,«i»iv'Axq.w 1 

■ lteF*KBtettN«Mltfv«atMMrl>|:' -"-A I -
"Ber.NAntd Morphy, prater of Bt. Msiy’sCriholm

The War—Popular Cosuinotlous— 
SpIrffaaliHin—Tbe Future.

Events crowd thickly now. Victories ere heralded 
faster than we can realiu, and faster almost than we 
ean read them. Commotions spring up on every 
band. Tbe atmosphere appears to be charged tempo 
rvlly with strange end conflicting elements. A spirit 
of war is abroad. Aa baa long ego been predicted for 
there days, tbe band of brother Is lifted against 
brother; tether is against son. and son against tether. 
Not peace, bnt a sword, rale* j ast now. Antagonisms 
prevail everywhere. There is fighting st tbe Booth be
tween onr artales and tbe rebel forces; soon it will be 
among tbe rebels themselves. There Is conflict In the 
large towns and cities, and a determination is abroad 
to resist a law of tbe General Government; and It baa 
resalted In bloodshed already, and may lead te still 
more. AU this was foretold by the superior and an. 
seen powers some time ago, and foretold with such 
minuteness as to startle many who wore inclined mere 
ly to be incwtuloua.'

We ought not to suppose that there will be war in 
one Metlon, aad the warlike spirit not stirred up la all 
the rest, In hot, the long slumber of peace and ma
lerial prosperity which we bave enjoyed so long conld 
hardly be expected to produce much else than general 
discord la tha end,' When a people wax fat M fast as 
we bave done, it may naturally bo thought tbat it is io 
lead bat te troubles, whose seeds bave all the while 
been sprouting 1a tbe beat of oar prosperity. One ex
treme generally follows, because it begets, another. 
When oar hearts are fired with a revelation to march 
southward aad blast tbe hopes of rebeidom wltb tbe 
united power of our arms, It ought to be supposed that 
the umo heart) are as reedy to tarn against tha wrongs 
from wblcb they, have suffered nearer home. Tbe very 
habit of fighting makes It easy, and so In a measure 
natural. Hente contests can-be raised with little dlf. 
finally in localities where It was once thought impoui- 
ble, end, once set on foot, they spread like Art in a 

prairie.
We are not intending now to discnn tbe causes of 

tbe present popular commotions and discontents, but 
simply to call attention to the Impressive fsot that 
they are exactly Wbat was foretold by spirits long sgo. 
It has been our assurance, from tbem that we should 
witness troubles In onr dsy, of which none of os bad 

dreamed; that blood would flow in oor streets; tbat 
chaos would seem to bo at tbe door; tbet tbe behrta of 
Ritu without tree frith would necessarily fell them for 
/par; that multitudes, io ths general breaking up and 
oommingling of old systems, would hardly know where 

to go. or with wbat sect or party to ally themselves; 
tbst the ver^ corruption of our politics would make 
their,continuance Impossible; tbat the church, equally 
with tbe State, would feel tbe powerful combination 
of disturbing influences, and bave to undergo similar 
trials, for tho take of coming oat of the Are wltb simi
lar, purifications.

Bat not with these necessary disturbances and con- 
tuitions was the matter lo end. Nothing is witboat a 
definite purpose. In the grand economy of God. and a 
revolution like tbia was likely, least of ril, to be so. 
Ont of these trials tbo nation was to come purified 
and made holy. Through these troubles a higher wl*. 
dem wm te bo born. Through tho seas of blood we 
were to wade to dry land—a land far more firm, and 
abounding with pleasanter fruits than those we had 
fed upon before. Violence was to scourge oor nation 
al list oot of ns. We were to be taught humility by 

oar temporary misfortunes, and thus more than pay 
tbe coat of them ril. Onr selfvafEolenoy wm to be 
al) taken from us. Onr coarse materialism was to 
make way for the ingress of spiritual influences, that 
should liberalise; exalt, and enlarge tho heart and 

mind of the nation. A brighter day wm to break at 
iMt—a day for which tbe angels had ever prayed and 
good mtn labored and waited.

BrnuTomsts, with Ite untold ricbet. is, without a 
question, to enter in and take posse salon, Jari so soon 
as these influaeM now engaged. in tbe pioneer work 
report their work done. By that time the heart of 
this people will be so braised wltb its lufibriugs, will 
hive learned patience so thoroughly under its affile- 
tion?, will bare so wedded Itself to humility, tocbgrl. 
ly, to sympathy, .ths? it will he entirely open and re- 

captive to tbo influences writing to enter in from 
above; and the result Wilt-be a higher condition of 
olvHIxatlpn than tpsn has ever known. After tbo 
flinty rook bM been broken by frequent tod repeated 
smiling with tbia sledge bamtnex of war, tho spiritual

gets bt* aureate exclusively under-btsivue, poor ba- 
manlt/hu to suffer terribly. Weare phtped to My 
tbs I, Lb la ,$J so* m increasing with wapd*tfal rapidity, 
not only In th* Vid World, bnt la tu New—right here
in the city <,f Boston—tbs ” hub of tbe UniverM."- 
and are faring aumptooosly every dsy on the •■ ewest 
of the brow” of tbeir •• poor operative!?' ,

We leant from* reliable aoureo Wat a'yooeg1 woman 

wbo bu ‘been employed of late in tbo 'pallet corps at 
tba Bowar^Thcetre, stated why she sought employ, 
ecent there was solely to get money enough to pay bar 
board, m aha could not receive sufficient for her ser. 
yiccs fatflo tailoring (stab([*hmeat,wfiere she worked 
dnriqg the day, to do so. When tqke| bbw much sU 

wuprid for her labor, sbe replied, with tear* in . ber 
eyes,” Tbe stingy bow only allowed a*-one dollar 
Md fifty tenia for tea days’ labor 1” No doubt there 
are hundred* of jail each cases. Talk about panthers 
silvery I Why,-such slavery Is /««<«*» in doaparlMu 
to what komo poor white girls in Boston havq to un
dergo al the hanVof King Mammon’s mlnionk 'Kill 

were told that shop girls bar# coffered here, and 
are still sallbrisg. for lack of remuneration-rfor tbelr 
labor—and wbat-many of them are Migtd to-retort to 
In consequence—tt would cause the blush of shame to 
mantle the cheek* of those whq desire the elevation of 
tha bumM race But such thing*, in Boaton bear no 
com par lion with those transpiring In London.

A ssd Opso bu just come to light there, which caused 
groat aenttUop. viz: Tbe death of a young -female, 
named Mary Ann Walkley, in tb* service of a fashion
able Went Bud milliner, Madame Elise, a Frenchwo
man, from exhaustion canted by overwotk and tbe 
breathing of impure air. The facta attending the ex
tinction of this young creature, u they wire dereloped 
at tbe foqotry before tbe coroner;-reveal a state of 
things about which the fine ladles whp employ these 
Court mlllinera can know nothing. Dr. Lankester 
bu made a report on the subject. " I found sixty 
females,” he says, "working In two rooms which con
tained three tbdagand six hundred and thirty cubic 
feet of air, and this gives but little more than sixty 
feet of air to each individual.” It bu been remarked 
tbat, tn a unitary point of view, these rooms bare 
even leas sir tbsh lbs Black Hole of Calcutta, Into 

wblcb, though doable tbe camber of people were 
thrust, yel many of them died a horrible death in the 
coarse of a tingle night.

A Visit to the BalllcQold at Gcttyeburg.
We team from’ tbe Philadelphia Inquirer that oar 

good friend. Dr. B. T. Child, of that city, has Jut 
returned from tba bloody field of-Gettysburg, la com
pany with a corp! of twenty-fire- tidy nurses. They 
left Pbiladflpbta on Jaly Sth, and arrived on tho 10th. 
Co tbeir arrival there tbo first visit wm made to tbe 

-hospital of tbe Flret and Second Army Oorpe, the 
largest on the ground, centering eighteen hundred 
patients, and under tbe care of Dr. Durnell, Bargeop-' 
in-Chief, aod a small corps of Anny Burgeons. Tbe 
hospital la incited In the woods, fear and a halt mllea 
from Gettsburg. The appearance of tbe field was .meet 
sickening. The Sufferers lay exposed te tbo pelting 
nine of ths Sth. without sufficient covering te protect 
their perse up end In most cases witboat anything be
neath them to protect tbelr wonnda from the damp 
earth, about onabalf only having been provided with 
tents. During tbe heavy storm referred te, three men 
were washed into a swollen stream near by and 
drowned.

Inn daughter of the Rebels waa moat terrible, par. 
ticoiarly at Cemetery Hill, Dr. Child stayed in tbe 
hospital camp for one week, assisting lu the amputa
tion of limbs, dressing wounds, and preparing patients 
for removal J to make yo^m for others. Ju one week 
tbo number was reduced from eighteen hundred to five 
hundred. This red co lion waa caused by dee tbs and 
removals. '

There te felt to be a greet demand for female nerves; 
their services are highly appreciated by tbe patlente. 
There ia much despondency among the Rebel wound
ed., This la more apparent In tbe Rebels than in Union 
patients, owing. It is believed, te tho fear they enter
tain on each reverse that tbelr proapects for the attain
ment of tbelr ends are growing more uncertain as time 
rolls on. There are three deaths among the Rebels to 
one among our own meal

A reserve corps of Army Bargeons is much needed, 
to bo called Into cervical on the termination of each 
battle, the number of regular eorgeon# oot beln£ ade
quate to ibe demand on occasions,of this kind. Prac
tical mechanics ere much needed alas to .erect - bunks 
tor tbe wounded. With each an army corps, Govern
ment woold’be Justified'In restricting vial fore, wbo 
often misapply tbelr timo, and in. some Instances are 
drawbacks to the patient).

Drain anti Stomach.
The fioctore ought to iknow, and we suppose Dr. 

Holland wrote tbe extract which we are about to give 
from the Bprlngfleld Republican on tbe proper treat
ment-of tbe two most in^ortant functions, or powers, 
of tbe physical man. He tells os that those .wbo work 
tbelr br*1o* make a bad miiteke In their plans for re- 
caperatlog their tired energies. •• We forget,” be 
says, “th*! the body ^aws its vitailly from tbe 

brain, m well m tbe brale front tbo body. All ner
vous power is from ibe brain, and ril muscular exer
tion Is at an expense of airvoas power. The stomach 
cannot digest food without calling on tbe brain for 
help to do sot and If It receive* too much, ot wbat Is
too difficult of digestion, 
process more vital force 
.Hence we lore flesh and

It- often consume* ia tbe 
than'ft-give* oat in return, 
atrqngth on fall itomactt,

stream wilt begin te flow. Bat oot by partly spiritual
power ii fhe flrat work te be done;, other bind* ire ea- 
gaged la clearing tbe ground,, which wilt la good time
be already for angels' planting.

They wbo, believe In the p6wdr And presence of in- 
vtilbM* may, therefore, rest In frith and hope through, 
all there present tribulatioM. They may ash stem- 
selves how else the lodm of spirit power could be 
secured flor tbe common heart, were apt Its material-> 
lent, ItJgrtseaeM. its corruption, abd Ito pride, first 

broken by the rough codIUcI which is raging, They 
may well inquire bow It would be possible for splritu. 
ri InOUencre to retch inch a heart, alii! dobruteedAnd 
unbroken. *1 all^ it Oouid nol be dope, u we all very 

well know. The only bop* to In J net the ex peri* ore wn 
sr*now paralag.tbroliglu Itai* bloody conflicts are 

doing more; la prlipariog th* way1 for tM new day 
wblchis^ady Ip d*Wa, than apy of.ua can >#11*4. 
They at* driving out Iba foul bird* of might that bave 
too long built their arete In tbe fair place* of onr so- 
ulalqyifoin. When th* fhortihgcbtaiH, aad the ehn 

rirag wHajl p? fall wlfe^i bright Mfmet Imp. 
ing water*. Md plsuant and verdoroM, place*, where 
sat tert wHWovw wilkgen and tMr.ttwris will heoonte I 
Allrt wltb bapplaora. 1

when a lighter aod simpler, diet would largely odd to 

both. Akiu to this ft tbatigrarar aad almost equally 
common mistake, ibo resort fo riotow escrow* io re
cruit exhausted Berres. .Worn out with excessive 
mental labor, wo muse tbi neglected bodily powers, 
tbat they may reiafSca tbe.mlnd. W* walk rapidly 
pvet rough rdads, or take link nod fatiguing rides. 

We forget tbat not a tnuscls ever moves without help 
from tba nerves, sod that, before US* excretes can sdd 
a particle to our brain powi, It must taka away a p*rt 

of its little remaining forca It may belt la force that 
wa cannot spare. It may be'Ibat rest-physical and 
mental—Is our Bret need; and after that, such gentle 
exercise as draws lightly *n tbe nervous system, and 
retofna much more than ft receives; Otherwise, our 
exercise, as well as our fooy, Often costa u more than 
It.pays back, and cerebral;bankruptcy la tbe result.” 
This *11 tonka perfectly rational, aod la * good tunj- 
mlng up of ibe best way for ftdrnltlng tho exhausted 
powers of the brain, It id obviously a cruel mistake, 
when tbe nervous system .has .J^coip* worn down, to 
tert Its reinvigoration by *n opposite course of violent 
etefclsei the henta rcqrireraw, tint of all thing*, 
*nd muat have It before culled on to endure, even for 
the sake of ultimate recovery* another and aa appe
al te process of exhaustion, -

Spiritualist Mom HMIai£ j" i 
• According te *ouoanoemen| jn these oolpmns, the 

greet ms* meeting of SpIritMllili wm held at O*h- 
tetno. MlcHgto. oi Batnrdayabd tarfWMMMtit 
aqd'28th. We bar* jm; reived from ff. F.1 Y^U- 
ton, Esq., the secretary, cfall-reportot^pregeedjr^, 
but too late for publication lit the present IpM ot tbe 

Bsmnm Itwfll apprariib'ta'tap. WsarWUsppy 
tojeam tbst this wm oh Mibb tdort Ibtsr^Jik, tor-
mottious and loairectivagiitfe^oW^ 

cuweveribald k au re^Qjtidl (Mter.iiMiu. 
will bo balden aKr near th* atm* plan ayrar heart.

MMVBafeli'Bisd'lK'r’AMtatfat; "-*
A nondescript writer, addreaetog .”&••?Ulrrlran<” 

and ciri ruler to know not only wbat TWtorefttfte 
telieved when In tbl* ««». ’"’i P1?”??!?!^ V 
Mining to ull ua wbst Theodore Parker * nriW u, at 
tte proem time, Id the world of iplrift. bu orede* 
vituperative attack upon M«. Cora L. V. Hatek, tbo 
celebrated medium, win bu given namlttaksbMtn- 
toc»* to c«i««W« aen< that tbo it Jufiaewd to w- 

baoMipMU Be uji#—■* Itlmmoutroui 
lojoitloe to pretend that Mr. Parker bw come bock 
from tbat ■ undiscovered bourne,' end <»u*io -, M' 
(1* .nH—^kiit/ertained-Au, >-.- n rhA WOBt 
i&nlfaenu* fa HoAYt&'i cmno* did Mn* H1U« PT®- 
tend thit-^ bid repndhtedt fa tbe diwourte or 
*• The Folan of ^werlcav** ire there any aenllcicate 
it virimoe With the writing* of Theodore rancor 
when on earth? Not one word. Wbat. then, can 
Mr. ■ Anonymous. mean, excepting to ventilate bl* 
spleen against Spiritual Inn. and Inca maliciously st- 
tacking #U innocent aud virtuous Tody, and ridiculing 
ber private life beeaute ahe wu unfortunate enough to 
many • man who-oared more for dollars than for oor? 
ft wm her portly and goodneu of heart which led to 
their separation. Is tbere atiylbliig la tble dream- 
itance which Invalidate# tbe truth# of Spiritualism-- 
wblcb Indicate* false pntenalons oa tbo part of Mra. 
Betob?

Or does he think tbat Theodore Parker la such a 
moral coward tbat, after having aecertefaed tbe great 
foot tbat spirits can communicate with tbe inhabi
tant# of tbl# world, bo would forbear and omit the op
portunity. because be disbelieved the poulbllity of 
such oommnnleatipn white hero ? Mr. Parker did not 
claim Infallibility; and he must have a very imperfect 
acquaintance with his character and faith, wbo con
sider* blm to bigoted wd obstinate tbat he would re
ject or refuse to avail himself of a new, truth, simply 
bectata be is afraid bis old friends aod. bearer* would 
Jeer at hie spirit,' through tbe nameleu and Jrreepon- 
sib)# article* of a hrivepaper. H. E.

'We plica tha'aWvd just remark* before our readers, 
copied froth tbe last number of tbe Libtratrr, In reply 
to tbe "nondescript” writer’s slime about Mrs. Hatch, 
which wu aliened to in the Baxnib of lut week. 
But neither Mr. diniwu nor auyof his correspon
dent* have a single word to ray ta palliation of the 
unjustifiable allegations of the uid " nondescript 
writer” in connection with the Bsnkik or Ltonr, 
We must therefore come to the ooncluilon that they 
endorse tbe statement. More especially must tbe 
readers Of the £&ral<>r incline to that opinion OU 
perusing tbe conclusion of Mr. Stebbins's communica
tion on tbe subject, which appear* ta tbe game num- 
ber of that paper from which w# extract tbo commu
nication. Heraye:

ft maybe "that tbe attempt of tbo Bamrsa or 
Liobt to make mousy by the sale of ‘ spiritual litera
ture ’ under false pretences like those here exposed, la 
neither Jut nor reputable.”

«• It may be,” etc., etc. Here, again, I* an Impli
cation that we reported Mra. Hatch's lectures •• under 
false pretences," "to make money!” Nomoreacau. 
dalous assertion could bo uttered in print than this— 
for It I* nothing eJae—and ibe liberator man ought 
to bo ••ashamed" to give ft currency. But In 
quoting tbe above extract from Mr. Stebbins's let
ter, we would not for a moment have the reader sup 
pose|hatMr. 8,endorsee the" nondescript” writer's 
slang. On the contrary, he condemns the article ta a 
style that we like. We shall copy his letter entire 
next week. We simply quote in reference io th# pre
vious article.

In order that tbe antidote may follow tbe mailclout 
atlag, we here state that we pqld out over one hundred 
dollar* for reports of Mrs. Hatch’s recently delivered 
lecture# lu tble city, for tbe exclusive benefit of oaf 
eubacrlbera, wbo were deeirooe that wo should report 
tbem, and have not received, aud do not expect to, on# 
farthing of tbst amount back by the sale of >• spiritual 
literature,” m tbe" nondescript'1 Ip question slur- 
riogly Intimates. The reports of Mra. Hatch's lectures 
were glpeu ta our columns in precisely the same man. 
oer m are those by .Wendell Phillips, end other anti- 
slavery speakers, la tbe Libtrator; and we reiterate 
tbat we have just as much right to attribute mercenary 
motives to tbe Atberator, as tbat paper has in regard to 
tbo motives of the Banner. And we should consider 
ourselves toe mesa to be a public Journalist, did we
resort te aoy snob disreputable bustneas for tbe 
pose of Injuring a ootemporatj.

pur-

Changed Circumstances.
Australia, It appears, is not eo far off bat Ill-fortune 

retches that hud of gold aad convicts; and tbe style 
tu wblcb tbe comparative eituatldus of men in social 
life are changed about there, Is u interesting as any. 
thing we ever bad in our own California.' A public 
writer ba* gathered up some carious incidents recent
ly, of which we give a few specimens for the reader* ot 
tbe Bikhub to reflect upon; Una' gentlemsA, who 
used to keep bls cab when * resident of London, and 
was likewise a member of a fashionable slab, la now 
engaged In Anlttella In selling liquor by the drink to 

each customer* u offer; and, wbat sharpens tbe edge 
of the contrast, be happens to be In the employ of 
another man wbo wag formerly a waiter at the club ot 

wblcb tbe gentleman was once s member I A former 
Anny Major is working as a day laborer for,# dollar 
aod * half a day. Anotberla peddling cabbages about 
the streets. A lawyer le busy washing bottles. Au 
Oxford University manta shoeing horses; and a clergy, 
man's eon Is at work1 on the highway/,- All tbl^ 

simply mean* tbat there Is bat little variety of employ
ments in Australia at present, and that some meu'p 
circumstances are, now and then, so reduced that they 
are glad to take hold anywhere, glad to get anything 
to do.

.rW Ug- fptfttapltera'lB »•■«••.:«n j^ 
Ws A# to tteJuWttumberof tb* "Itevu* spirit*^ 

pnblMted d Fsrf# by M- Altan Nardra. that Spirit^ 
Ua^ Ast ihcMUlng ta France, If eneeM; Jsdguvu 
(te oypoiuy attention It l« obtaining unobgat-Tapui 
tad gatotte*.1' tto editor gives some extracts rsocus, 
pim^rtet Jubilated 1a Algisrt, by an etrap remain* 
of tte Pbbnltaent Asrambiy of 18*8, - in whiqh ^ 
•erta toproWihat eplritaritem I*a"gtgunt!c ^dw^ 
It* t?’ He rays tbst every co avert to tbe faith to expen 
ed te jolli* teetay, pay tn entrance fee of ten true*, 
then an annul tax of twenty-four francs, and,Moth* 
dill of tweuty francs to tte higher club l thd Jtj 
KardiA’s taoonw moil be ttawsw. far there moat beat 
leuf thirty thousand sub*crib*a to - hit' tnsgixin*,-** 
adding to that tbtaixty-throe thouaaadfrinaf fromq* 
'club revenue, bte annual taoomo most te three baa4r*j 
and sixty eight tUoMand- francs i^from- whlchi:aft|t 
deducting the pay of the ball forrtanoes, pay,Araer% 
tariu, treasurer, stedlotna,' Ao.', whichrasy amenity 
one hundred and twelve thousand, leaves him tot b*to 
some little turn of two -hundred tad fifty ttuiMaulf 
He then toy*, " This rapid tpidmk will soon ig^ 
half ot Frarice, It it has not rilwMiy do*# «. Infitib, 
tba whole of Europe will become infested, until thtj 
will count their revenue by thousands ot million*,”./

An extract te given from •• 1. A'khbar.” of Karch, 
which In the like ifndfy (fj spirit reproduces la-p*rt 
tho same arguments, saying that it I# duly protod mu 
tbe editor of tbd ■• Revue” must be receiving the «*. 
eune of two hundred sod eighty thonsind frahet H* 
even foresees moro largely yet, and1 predicts that tn* 
few yeap it will amount to thlrty^lgtil millions;* 
cypher beyond tbe revenue of tbe richest sovereign of 
Europe 1 ' ’ ।

<। We certainly." says the editor (M, Kardae), "will 
not take the trouble to refute such calculations,.which 
destroy themselves by their monstrous oxtravegiSMi 
but it certainly proves tbe spread of Spiritualism, la 
causing them such a fright as to make such ridiculoa* 
•nd Inconsistent statements. We might ask what 
right be has to tbu Intermeddle wltb our private of. 
fatrtf But we let that pass. Since he pride*'himself 
on bis rweiitude, (and It la necessary when he telle* *o 
much upon fi^ru,} he had 'better taken paint to 
have read tbe account of tbe Society, published lu tbe 
< Revue’ of June, 1882. He would have obtained a 
somewhat truer idea of Ite resources, aud of Wtet be 
calle tbe • budgrt of Spiritism.* He would there have 
aeon that ths society ranks officially Amongst other 
ttkntiflc societies, it I* neither au association nor 
congregation; but a simple union of scientific people 
interested in tbe study of a now science; tbat for from 
drawing large audiences, tbat would bo more injoriou 
than useful in its labors, It restrains, rather than aug. 
meets, by the difficulty of its admissions; that instead 
of three thousand, ft has never bad a hundred mem. 
ben; thst It employe no paid medium; has never re- 
celved a cent from the few visitor* admitted; Dever 
opened Its doors to tbe public; tbat, outside of it* 
received members, no Spiritualist ft a contributor) 
tbst there exists between Itself end other societies no 
affiliation. In fine, that tbe balance of its receipts for 
1882 wm 400 ft. 40c; But does tbia meagre result lu. 
validate the growing Importance of Spiritualism? No. 
On tbe contrary, it only proves It l* not a specularite 
for anybody. And when tbe writer seeks thus to create 
animosity against us In saying our converts rah them
selves to profit tu, Ary simply reply, Nothing ba* ever 
been demanded of us. The effect of tbj* prtlele baa 
been greatly to amuse those wbo know us; and, with 
those wbo do not. It -hu inspired a desire to become 
acquainted with this nobol who. gathers millions so 
easily, wbo has poly to advance an Idea to rally tbs 
population of tbe whole Empire.”

There la'an Interesting letter to the editor, from Ecr- 
deaux, describing * literary meeting at Toubo**, 
where, amongst sixty elght competitors for the brt, 
fable in verte, tbe prize was given to twoVteseritedby ’ 
M. T. lambert. Vice President of the civil Tribunal of 
Carcassonne, and Honorary President of tbe Spiritual 
Societyot Bordeaux, end 11#disclaims tbelrauthorship, 
and says they were received by him by ” typtologle," 
tbat Is, through tbe alphabetical language of n>pt—a 
medium of obtaining tbem in which be is sure bls own 

Imagination has no influence. And tbe writer of tbe 
letter says thst the Invisibles assisted at this beautiful 
festival, seen by those whoso virions were opened, and 
when tbe award was given, tbe spirit of Clemence 
Imre was seen holding in bls bauds tbe crown, ready 
to place it upon the bead ot tho " Spirit Laureate” at 
tbe moment of triumph.”

It seems, however, that M. Isubert did Dot tell the' 
unbelieving members ot this literary society bow.be 
bad received there fables. •• Borno bave been astern, 
iehed tbat be did not tbua'eonfound tbe adversaries of 
Spiritualism; but we think that he has given proof-of 
wisdom In tbo* bbstatniiig from a public -demPh* 
Stratton. It was * mark of deference and respect 
toward tbe Academy, and tho. Assembly, and.proved 
again that spirit# know, how to preserve calmness in • 
success,ae wellm pudercalumny aad injury., i^e 
known character of M. Isubert defies all saap.lofon of 
bls thus playing a comedy, by,attributing to spirit* * 
production of bl* own. - The aqtheutlolty of it* origin 
It ineontestlble?’ ,

We wish we conld translate the fables; but m we 
cannot give,both tbe wit.and poetry, we forbear the
Attempt, E. M.

Nows and Excitement.
It appears to be all .excitement and cpmmotlon in 

these times. There is the war with its successive vid 
tories, there la tho draft, and there are tbe mobs. Be
tween tbem all, a body ought to find something to oc
cupy bls attention. The native tendency of tbo Amer
icas race, too,' to excitement, cahjnow be ranch more 
than gratified'. We can'fatten on what is offered us In 
such plenty. Now York riots shock and‘horrify; tbit 
fall of rebel etroAgholds and the defeat of rebel armies 
make us jubilant; the fear of the'dreft makes us anx- 
16m; aud all' togetBe? compound' Within us booh k 

strange mixture of feelings tbat we cannot very well 
tell to bo satisfied with the supply of exclteintht fur
nished. AU this will work itself down te a solid bot
tom sooo, no doubt; but iho elements in oar national 
Character. like thoie in every other people! must-be at. 
lowed time' tn wblcb to work themselves Into aomi- 

plug like definite shape and consistency/

Bev. Chayles Bccohee Conwlctpd. of 
,' i 41 Hereby.11

An Ecclesiastical Convention, which convened at 
Georgetown, Mass., teat week,..tried and convict^ 
Itev. Charles BeechA oI >> bejeiy. ? The charge against 
him was.that be did not'preach according to,tbe own 
of tho Otbodox Church. The Counsel, In summing op 

tbe grpands upon which they decided to "cashier” ths 
Bey. Doctor, remark : ' ■- 
■ "Afier along snd patient bearing .of two days for 
and against tba objections of the petitioners, ye Kei 
constrained to say tbst they have fully sastrined tbelr 
dbsrges as to the teachings of tbelr pastor on Ute Tow 
doctrines specified. ,The lengthy snd cayefnlly.writ
ten argument,of defense given in by the outer, satis
fies us tbat he does not preach tbo frith of thte,’ChWob 
'Md'of the'hhorehM of onr order la New £ngl*dd; bot 
doettims Instead tbat are vitally and fundamentally

Spiritualism Progressing in Indiana.
Mrs, Laura Cuppy le to be present at tho Quarterly 

Meeting of tbe friends of Spiritualism end He form, In 
Cadiz, jludlend, pombenolijg oh Friday, the 31st day 
of July, A new-freit Just ereojed by. tbe Bp'JrhoriUta 

of that place, is to: be dedicated..oath* occmIou, and 
Mre, C. Is to take a prominent part lb the ceremony. 
Tbe qeetidgpvHl Woonilnued for three days.- Among 

other speakers who are,, expected, fo be present, we 
nolle* tbo names of Uri Jamas Cooper snd Miss Mary 
Thomu, of Ohio,

”j4*Mt?f . M-.q,
We shall pabllih tn tbb next Bahnib, Mra, Cora Ik' 

V. Hatch’s toMtrr^JpA|ij« iboys 'eal^t, delivered:in 
.Lyceum Ari), -Boston, on .Sunday evening, Jane,88(8. 
W op,sr -. ^jrl.u ■**«,, |------- ---
. PwriSBOjf'il Magmini.for August lira 
Xfc :&*!«> jbq>ttAT quality or chej 
matter, fth profa»*ly iliutrated with to

erroneous,’ - . ,, , ,,► -
By the doctrine of the aposusoy of the race in a pra- 

axlsteut state, he deoles tbe Scriptural doorrin* ot 
tho Fall In Adam, e doctrine-Which, however Inter
preted by the different schools or New England TbslO" 
gy, 1* nevertheless held by then}' all In chmmon., fie 
weakens and uudermloea.tbe* doctrine of future pen- 
lehkdentby teaching thkt tbooflbreof srirstlbb art 

■ made to men after death; that God, to afMqt 
overrides the reality of future.pubIshiiebt in 
threatening* oLft a* tbe .canuonier elev*te* bis pw* 
above the'mark fa prdpr.io reach It; tbat the,facmtl« 

■ snd ecnelbllltitf of the lost are sb Weakened anil ttw* 
ed by their effeumattoera' as to much dlmlaUr wire 
suffering*; that they do OhAsome pleasured th® “t 
gradation *d A sorrow, even uwtekqams3hwriJM

tBte.'bWng dwo snd'ionbger-brother of W81w< *™ 
the dloteilwMfthe'Mbond pdnionlii th* Trinitv **»>.' 
**deat»* w>» body.give#, lpAhe.tnp*rariK>P>fWa 
by rusuu ate inf&rijp auHury hj vzuiz'mv iit’- 
raiMftoA iVsSw. fir bu io dftto»Mltf 
pUtod W ' ncMk tf UbriiT. M » hidlrtanl 
rang*$o eornsonlyraceived doctrlw'dt IW

pattbm.aDd * Am engraving iUuairaitagd
,. _, pud* Ute tt# Uir, Ite poatsgi M ft 
ioHBs:! trattabcett, maklng tboyhtlre 
MHt£' *Ui Cusp iteMiW'ikfe

W«*»

Co. tn aguta for It ia tMi 3^

id

?d?kh^

VMMtatM
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EMKHLMM- BAN)KER-uOEl :EI&ST[
Te*Cor8FW4»*U«**i<v <!'''’ - :' 

It would »eemtb*t »^*^* V^tTu^ 
1Wiltota, think.that «l jiiJo*ophr wu** to «tm 
inrevery other- eysfara- of'Otble* "-to ■*' '^“’' 
tadivldMWwho taT*token.tb*T<*ltton<>ri*etaroro 
* d teacber., begte and «d *MrWg*# "““f’Bt 

i*Ht>W iwclogi^ .'WberoIn Btf^^ U bene- 
nud by th!•-where!a men are made better and wber, 

cannot perceive; ibntr-we can see. how many evils 
.rise from *O?h 1 “°n*- ' ^^ rel,BlanWs «® W’ 
foe led by wTj i to them to hlMpbemy. end-torned from 
th* Investigation and reception ot Spiritualism. । They 

offended and angered, and -mac are mot usually 
„ jB better -by awakening of passion, nor are they, 
then in the most passive condition for tbe reception of 
t^th. What to more, we.loan rarely anger others. 
triUwnt saying b*"b word* .which originate in tb* 
D*ulon> of our own bosom*. Ifharmonlou* and troth- 
jhlourtolve*. wo*b*H 7,401 oa ot#**itarmbnlon*ly, 
*gd they will grant to ns, tbe rigbtowu tint concede 
to them. This condition ot mind mentally and phys
ically, of harmony, we consider tbe test of the Spiritu
alist. Be 0***® do a®^ alar at *he moat unsightly, 
deformity of tbe old, but as calmly apeak* .of error, as 
oft ruth, wltb oxpresslonseoltaned by companion.

It Is bigotry which point* tbe venomed satire at the 
old, and, It rankles as deeply in the breast* of many 
recalled reformer*, as the, supporter* of ths most di
lapidated oread.- Too often have we mistaken bigotry 
for tbe love of troth. He who is unwilling to grant to 
others sll bo requires far himself, whether afogy; or a 
radical, le a bigot, and, as snob, cannot claim kin to 

Spiritualism.___________ __________________

rirnlc .Excursion to Inland Grove, 
. Abington'

At tho earnest solid ratio tn of pinny Manda, and st 
the repeatedly urgent call of tbe bachelor editor of tbe 
junker or Liout, I have made lhe accessary arrange-, 
meats for a grand Social Gathering, of Bplriluallat* at 
bland Grove, Abington,-on Tussnax, Auocsr 4tb, 
and all friends of Progressive' Reform dud of Univer
sal Freedom—Mental, Theological and-Physical—are 
Invited to participate with ns in tbe festivities'of tbat 
occasion. ' -

Mr. J. M. Pee bl* i. of tho West, one of our ablest 
exponents ol lhe Spiritualistic Philosophy; and other 
eminent trance and norms) speakers, will take part In 
tbe exercises.

Good muslo for dancing will bo furnished. 1 *- 
No refreshment stands or exhibitions of any kind, 

allowed upon the grounds, except anoh as are furnished 
by the proprietor* of the Grove, and of these there 
will be ao abundant supply.

A special train of care will1 leave tbe Old Colony 
Railroad Depot, Boston, for tbe Groke, at 8:45 and 
11.30 a. x. Returning, leave' ibe Grove for Boston 
and Way Stations at 4 30 T- ■-

Tickets for tbe excuralon on the Old Colony Rail
road, between Plymouth and Hanson, onskef/ tho 
usual fare, by tbo regular trains. On tbo Fall River 
Road, from el) tbe station^ between Fall RlvCr and 
Hlddleboro', tbe friends will be conveyed to aud from 
the Grove at one half tbe usual fare by tbo regular 
trains. Fare from Boston to tbe Grove and return, by 
apeolil train, adults, 60 cedis; children, 60 cento. 
Tickets for sale at tbo depot*.

Friends from all th* Way Station* between Boston 
and Booth Braintree, will lake the regular- train tbat 
leaves Boston at 8.30 o’clock a. it, Justin Advance of 
ibe special train.' Fere* from tbe Way Station* to the 
Grove and return, will be u follow*; From Harrison 
Square, W cents; Nepofiset. 50 cent*; Quincy, Iff 
cento; Braintree,' 40 cents'. Booth Braintree, 83 cent*, 
for adults. Children half price.

Should tbe weather be atomy, Ibe excursion will 
be postponed until Friday, August fth! Train* leave! 
at tbo hour* stated above.

H, F. Gaboni*. Manager.
Rories, July 25,1863. ' . ' ' 1 ■

^AIH^SOMWF PARAGRAPHS; ' 
Ml J Ui iJ.'i<if ^ ' „ Id |. ■ ■ J^^i Ml tVJ^ 13 J.'k’O *''ftkf vis. | 

V Wal ar* utider obligation* to:Mt*.’H. F. M. Brown, 
for an able report of Ibe'prtxMedisge Of the Spiritual1 
ConkeaGoB. holders at Bt. Ctuwlw. Ullnels, on tbo 3d, 
4tb and 5th of Joly.' .H " ".; ' K '■ 1

Read the Invisible#’ &*ij s on pur sixth' page—two. 
In number. The on*'on Undeveloped Bpirit* 1* needed - 
at Mil* iimef to.*h<iw mohal* what ap utueea power 
there u influencing them for good or evil,' just a* they 
tbemaelvea incline.

■'A fine poem by Mios Bell* Built, entitled " Memory 
Brum,’! will appear in the forthcoming issue of the
Manner gf Light. '"ill'

Personal.
Deacon John-Phillipa,' or Sturbridge, Mesa., wu 

103 yean old on the 29th day of June.
Swan Copley, daughter of Lord Lyndhurst, was 

married In London a short Ulna ago. TjAAeoerable 

peer went to the WMdtBgin a sedan chair.
Patil has Men engaged by Ibo manager of tbe Ital

ian Opera, at Paris, for lbe season of next year. Sho 
la to receive #000 for every night she sings.

Tbe late Judge Frederick Croswell, brother of Rev. 
Dr. Croswell, formerly paator of the Church of the 
Advent In thia city, yr ho .died at Now Haven laqt 
week, wu a gentleman well known for his ability and 
integrity. His age was SI year*.'

The honorary degree of Mailer of Art# wu conferred' 
upon John B. Gough, the temperance lecturer. at tbe 
recent Commencement of A robe rat College.

Rev. Benjamin Bale, IX D,, for twenty year* Presi
dent of Hobart College, Geneva, N. X., died, in New
buryport Jut week. ,

Mra, Dates, wife of Mr. Joshua Bates, the Banker, 
partner In tbe eminent house of ibe Baring*; died in 
J/ondon, on the 22d of Juno after a long tUnro*. • Mr*. 
Bataa was. wo believe, a native' of Boston, and elater 
of the Isle Captain Sturgis, of the revenue aerviee.

, Do n’t forgot to be present at tho grand Picnic, to be 
Golden* at Abington Grove, on Tuesday, August 4th. 
Seo Doctor Gardner’* card in another column for par
ticular*.

A letter remain* Jn;tbi# office addressed to ” Mise 
Anna Livingston." We will forward It when we know 
her full addresa. ,., , , . .

DiyOyeays a woman’of bt* acquaintance married 
abme time since a mao by tho name of Tarbox, and 
now, loo late, she has found out that be Is a Tartar.

lyiRBNAL Improvements— Ayer’s Pills.

Last Bunday, little ike, three year*.and a half old, 
wont to church for,tbe first Ume. His mother gave 
Um a penny to put into the contribution box, which 
be did, and then sat quiet for a few moments; by-end* 
by ba looked up and inquired, " When is the men 
coming with tbo candy ?"

When somebody’s "Unde Ed” entered tho bouse 
of hn ancient lady—" staid, tidy and discreet’’—with, 
out wiping his feet, tbo offended spinster exclaimed, 
” Did you not observe the scraper at tho door, str I” 
"Tes’m," said Uncle Ed, "end I intend using it 
when I go-out.”

Grandmother used to say to grandfather, " It Is no 
use quarreling, my dear, when you know wo must 
make It op again.”

When a thing- does not suit you, tblnk of some 
pleasant quality in It. Tbero is nothing so bad as tt 
might be. Whenever yon catch yourself in a fault- 
finding.remark, say something approving In tbe same 
breath, and you will soon be cared.

Prentice finds in Humphrey Marshall’s obesity a 
ueverTailing butt for jocose allusion. "Weshould 
think,” says tbe Inveterate wag, " Humphrey Mar
shall wonld have to march1 slow. He looks as if IC 
would bo a heavy task to fetch up his rear,”

, ।------------------ --------------- ---------

. Goonra! W. H. Smith, of Gen. Grant'* army, who 
guarded tbe fear, through which all supplies passed, 
says that twenty-firn thousand tens of iron have been 
thrown Into Vicksburg during tho siege. Bather a 
largo story, but good on^l another ta told.

A negro, undergoing an examination, when asked if 
his master was a Christian; rejplled, " No, sir, bo 'a a 
member ot Congress.”

Tbe following ta from Vanity Fair;
• THE TWO BURGS.

VioxaBCBO I GhttysbuboI
To whom ihfll wo Grant pho Meade of praise?

Hall’s Journal of Health says that the moit com. 
mon way to a premature grave is down a man’s throat.

On t—A Jady, in Nashville, wm making a visit to 
the penitentiary, and was permitted to look through 

the various wards. In one room she saw three women 
engaged in sewing, and turning-to tbe keeper, who 
was showing her about, she said to him In an under
tone, 15 Dear me I tbe vioiousest looking women 1 ever 
Mw In my life I Wbat are they put here for?” "They 
are here," he replied, " because I am here—they are 
my wife and daughter*, madam.”

Borne people are always boastlug of their services; 
bnt tbe spoke of tb* wheel-chat creaks most doos not 
bear tho greatest burden. i1 ‘

A little child of Mr. John 0. Snook, of Bandystown, 
Sussex county, New Jersey, only twenty months old, 
strayed away from home a few days ago, end was only 
found after a search of thirty hours, In a neighboring 
swamp. It had of course bad no food, and tbo sec
tion lu which It was found it Infested with yaitle- 
snakes, and yet the little human morsel was recovered 
nubarmed. A touching circumstance, aud a pleasant 
proof that the hairs of. our heads aro Indeed numbered 
and cared fof. __________________

A jolly old darkey down South bought himself a 
new bat, and when. It. commenced raining bo put it 
under bit coat, When asked why be did not keep hl* 
bet on bl* bead, bo replied, " De bat ’* mine; bought 
it wld my own money; head Erelong to moans—let blm 
take keer of hl* own property ^

i, A drought’*iofkey incidentally devonred aqaanUly 
.of MtlbilloM pjlis.. £*mbo..the nook;.'killed-blm. 
Mid Ju vaJntudeayored .to ipy M» tapder.. At length 
b* exolalmefl, la despair, " Massa, dat turkey take ap 
many o' dem pill*, derp’s no pile in him.”

Tbo grief of tome men vents Itself in ferocity, and 
trot'tears. The clouds of their*hearts contain light- 
nlbg,’ bot ooi rain.

»csMonut«,,*w<rr *amorim. 

- Sweet memories 1 4 love ye well, 
Ye have a son of rflystiospell. 
W blch beta ga before, me o nee agtl a. 
Past days of< pleasure or of pain. 
Ye are the’beatou-fire*1 whose light 
Throw* o’er Life's sea a Rutre bright. 
We guide our life-bark* by your rays, 
Blok to tbe ports Of'other days

'' 1 ' Ds V»re Fining.
- ------—----------- T-----

Saving Bud*.—Aa the mm** w| j “Ofi arrlvp for 
saving seed*. I thought my,way might besom# benefit 
to your reader*, and i will giye it to them. It is wbat 
my grandmother taught me, when a little girl, living 
in Massachusetts, M>d new that i have settled a few 
miles from Chicago, and bMP plenty of garden room, 
I find It very useful by keeping my seed pure, and b*v- 
ing fruit some two or three week* earlier than others 
who slanted at tbe same lime. Thefirst thatoomas of 
each kind 1 let grow aud ripen for seed. 1 save a part 
of * row of peaa, a few, bills of- Wans, a bill or two of 
corn,,that,J never pick any from till fully matured for 
seed. Tbo first encash of each kind, melons aod cn- 
ccmbtrs. I am very particular should not be picked. 
By saving the first, they are more likely to bo pure I 
the, bee* are not so.plenty.** a short ttaaafterward*. 
Sometime* It la quite a cross to let them .by, being tbo 
first ol tbe seston, but I find In tho long run 1 km tbe 
gainer. I hope the reader* will try tbit; It will save a 
good deal of trouble in the fall In going over the gar
den to aee if they can pick up anything lor seed., How 
can we expect to have choice vegetables, unless we 
take extra pains about saving seed 7

He who refuses forgiveness, breaks tbo bridge over 
which be must pass; for all need forgiveness.

Nothing elevates us so much aa tbe presence of a 
spirit similar, yet superior to onr own.

,,■ .j -. ,. Grove Maaitavt 11 ^ •
Tha Friend* of Pro<re*#lon and Mom Will Md *

gut. Tm follbwinr named speaker* Ar* «ugaged: 
A. BkWUUng. -H. J, FaitAs'd. Kra. 0. M. Stow*, 
W, F, JamtoMD, Mr. E.| Wh!op>*. Mr. .Roose read 
Mr. Fish, We oonMIy invite all other# tbrouh 
tbe Banku who are willing lo attend. One of tbee 
objects of1 the meeting to to raise mean* lb build 
a ebnreh In this place, and * collection will be made 
for thia object. Come one, come all. We bone to «*o 
■11 the liberal people and friend* of progression from 
iw coanUejOI Vto Bunu* Allegan# Kklltmu^o* Ctn* 
Berrien, Ac . patent. Ample provision will be made 
to accommodate *11. Mbs Ada Hoyt and the Daven
port Boy* *te cordially Invited to attend.; Wo also In
vite all speak cm frqm other Order*. Tbe platform will 
be free to All lover* of truth. Per order.

L. Faiktib,

Quarterly Meeting In Cadi** Ind.
Wo have received * letter, from which wo learn that 

there 1* to be a Quarterly Meeting of tbe Friend* of 
Frogreu, in Cadi*, Henry Co., Ind., on Fridsy, tbo 81*t 
day of July, Intlant, to be continued three diy*. The 
meeting is to ba bolden In tbe new ball recently erected 
by tboSpiritualist*!of tbit place. A general attend- 
anw Is desired.. Ample provision will bo made for all. 
Mrs, Laura Cuppy, Dr. Jame# Cooper and Mise Mary 
Thomas, of Ohio, and other speaker* art expected to 
^.Pt^“L 4lw ^ Davenport Boy*, and Mr. Banta 

wltn bl* music and song*.
, .^D61*,’4 «f Progtes* Is requested to copy. The 
letter to written oo blindly that we could not make out 

.J* contents, to onr only reason for not 
publishing it entire.

Geove Mooting.
Th’M’o'i* °f Progreis will hold a meeting in a 

grove four miles west of Gaines Station, aud three 
miles northwest of Byron, on tbe lath and 16th of 
August, to commence at 10 o'clock a-m. a cordial 
invitation io extended to all. Cems speaksra, come 
singers, come all, and let us hare a glorious meeting,

Conveyance from Galnea to tbo Grove will be fur
nished by the friends here.

Maborllob Smith, )
AliaStonb, J CenmAiw,
URoMs Van Valirnbmu. )

Correspondence In Dried.
Why ia it that a belief In yplrft-commttnion ahonld 

produce fear, and even a painful' timidity, on the part 
of those who are beooping developed as mediums 7 I 
have a slater who is very susceptible to spirit influence, 
and will ultimately become developed as a writing me- 
dium. but bqr physical organisation Is such that after 
allowing herself to bo brought under tbe influence of 
spirit-control, she becomes fearful of an unseen pres
ence, and la startled by tbe slightest rap or movement 
that sho may hear In ibe room- This produces a feel
ing of unrest, and a desire to avoid tbe heavenly Influ
ence. which I think ahonld be far otherwise.

Miiwatikie, Wie., 1863. H. Baxtxb.

A friend from Portland, Mo., under dote of July 
22d. say*: , ■

The sublime philosophy of Spiritualism to in a 
healthy condition In this city, making a sure aud 
steady progress in the glorious truth of spirit com- 
monloa with departed friends. Last Sabbath, Rov. A. 
Ballon gave ns two iost excellent lectures, on tbe In- 
splr*tlon of tbe Bible, and on the Rebellion as viewed 
from tbe standpoint of Christianity, full of sound logic 
and conclusive argument. The largo audience seemed 
highly pleased and gratified. D.

A Bot Mrdicm,—Spiritualism Is flourishing In this 
Bute. I have been bolding circles here during tho 
past month, and have bad grand success. I have wit- 
newed ms attestations here recently of ibe moat con- 
vitieing character, and through tho mediumship of a 
boy only Wt>« years of age. F«rwu< Instruments 
arc ployed upon, tsriliny produced, spirit hands shown. 
The spirits manifest a great deal of power hy shaking 
bonds with ns.

These manifestation* are all In the light. Many are 
being convinced of tho reality of Bplr It callom through 
this boy'o medlumohlp. Hl# name Is Henry Brewster. 
He resides with fata uncle, M, P. Brewster, who is one 
of tbe Um A.nlinp medium* ta" the country.

Yours for the advancement ol truth,
Ahkis Lobo Cuamdebuain.

. Morrieciile, Vl., July IT, 1863.

Grove Meeting.
The Friends of Progress aad Reform will hold * two 

days meeting on the firm of Mark Herdman, in Par- 
IsbvIUo, Bt Lawrence Co., N. Y.. Sept. 5th and Gth. 
Mra. B..L. Chappell and other speakers are expected. 
Arrangements will be made to accommodate all from 
a distance. A cordial invitation is extended to all. 
The platform will bo free to all.

Per order. Jambs K. Dbaiik.

RES' B*ad»* er xn* Babb** will bear In mind 
that OBI dollar seal to J. P. Bsow, 83 Cedar street, K. Y., 
will gel by return mall more good Steel Ibu than you can 
gel any other way. Wo bavo mod thorn. tf Jo 27.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Oar (erm* aro lets cent* per Hoe for she Aral 

and eight cenu per line for each sobeeqarnt 
insertion. Payment Invariably ia Advance.

To Correspondent*. t ’
[We cannot engage lo return rejected manuecripi* ] 

■ ■“ •
H. M, C.,Stonswa, Kansas.—He will undoubtedly

FOB SALE I
A N ESTATE, comprising* FARM of ii Aorta, two-Mory 
Cl Home aad B*ru, a Saw aod Grin Mill—all new; Waler 

Privileges. Catlie, Stock, Ac.. So. Tbe Eit*to is plesianUy 
located, and rapidly enhancing in value. Price, *5,600. 
One-holt lbe purchase money con reuiln on moruago, if 
desIrei Addreu, J, 0. MERBIAM,

Aug. L_________ HookMtl, N. H.

SOUL READING,
Oil PSYCHOMETRICAL DELINEATION OF CHARACTER.

MBS. A B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
loth* public IbnicbcM who wltb, aud will vlilt her

In person, or lend tholr autograph or lock of b*1r, ebe will 
give an arc urate description of ihc'r leading trail* ot char- 
actor aud peculiarities of disposition; maiked nbaagts tu 
tut and future life; physical dlKAte with prescription 
therefor; wbal business they are boll adapted so pursue In 
order to be successful; the physical and mental adaptation 
of those Intoudleg marriage, aod hints to tbo inhnrmonlnus- 
ly married, whereby they can retloro or perpetual* tbeir 
fonnar lore.

Bbo will give instructions for self Improvement, by telling 
wbal faculties should bo restrained, and what cultivated.

Seven years’ osperianco warrants Mra. 8. In uyitirr that 
ibe can do wbat abo lutTertlsos without fall, M hundreds ar* 
willing to testify, Skeptics are particularly Invited to in
vestigate.

Everything of a private character tan ivatcrLV At 
ivea. For written Delineation of Character, fit 00; Verbal, 
tooonts. Address, MRA A. B. SEVERANOK.

July SA tf Whitewater, Walworth Ou, Wlscceltu.
PROF. DENTON’iT NEW WORK 1

- .SPIBITUAXnHAKD-BOQK.

PLAIN GUIDE

SPIRITUALISM!
A Hand-Book for 8keptio9| 'Inquirer*, 
' Clergymen, Editor*, Believer*, Lec

turers, Mediums, and AH who Heed a 
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena, 
Science, Philosophy, HeliglOn and 
Reforms of Spiritualism. ■

BY UKIAH CLAHK.

THIS Book I* exactly whatever/ BplritaallatacdUlbTner 
hMlocKnocdodu# handbook foreobsust uo, lor MU* - 
tables, ootrierouooe, circle*, coareations, the arstieof dlaeu*- 

ston end public rostrums,- * reform book to whleh to ter* 
on *U oooulous of need; * text-book lor believer*, friends, 
neighbor*, skeptic*, Inquirers, editor#, ministers, authors; 
an *14 to tho weak In faith, the doubtful, tbe unfortunate, 
tbe talleu, tho despondent, the anncuri; * complete oom pend 
for writer*, spent era, looker*; *u Indispensable companion 
to lecturer* end mediums, and *u advocate of (heir claims 
a* wall M tbo claims of tho people; # plain guide, embracing 
tbe pros sod cons,; theoretical, practical, searching, frank, 
free, fe*rleu 1 offensive to none but tbe persistently blind 
and Inthtuated, Ubers! aud charitable to *11; ufo to be pul 
Into the binds of all,- chute, eloquent aud attractive style, 
distinct In lbe presentation of principle* aod pointed In their 
application, end overwhelming with argumente and facie la 
proof of Spiritualism. The author bu bed a lat*e sxpo- 
rlecoo la tbe ministry, and tn the editorial and spirit®*1 lec
turing field, having boon among lhe earliest pioneer cham
pions, nailing all the Northern, Eastern, Middle and Border 
States; and this volume embodies tbe studlee ead labors of 
years. It Is the first and only book going over the whole 
xrounA

It* Contents, to brief are:—1. Author's Fro face; X Table 
of Content*; A Celestial toolprlt la, w*lf# from numerous 
ancient tod modern authors In proof of spiritual intercourse. 
Chapter L—History, anctedlaod modern, rise and progress, 
slallstlce and g.orlooi triumphs of Spiritualism; voleMof 
the press and tbo pulpit. Cbepter fl —Variety of phenom
ena and mediumship, and a condensed mass of startling 
manifestation*. Chapter A—Tho various phase* of Spirit- 
uallat belief; Bible iialomeut with nearly twohuodred lexis. 
Chapter 4 -Tbo popular objection a, theories and sisndors 
answered; "free Love,” "Affinity," marriage,etc., calmly 
aod thoroughly discussed. Chapter 8.—Ninety-Use qust- 
tlooa, with numerous Bible text* torcllglcolllaand Mteptlci. 
Chapter A—Tbo spiritual philosophy explained; medium* 
numbered and claitlfled; bow to form circle*, develop medi
umship, aud enjoy celestial communion free lo *IL Chapter 
7.—Quotelions from nearly a bundred spiritual writer* auth
or# and speaker*. Chapter A—Or goal rations, ord I nances, 
forma, eta; bow to advance the causa, form meetsogieoqrer- 
enoca, Bunday.scboola, etc.; lecturer* end media, ^^Ks 
■ole, oaullone, warning*, imposter*. Oh*i>tar P — RH io 
Bpltitokllste; tho great arts Is; wart, revolutions, alamtag 
yet bopetui signs; various practical blot* and eauilobsk 
personal and general rafolm; touchlag Incidental hopes. «*■ 
courage meat*, con solei leas, stirring appeals; ata;diog Is
sues; message from ibe spirit-world. Index.

Complete in one large octavo volume, superior type, paper 
and binding. Price $1.00; postage, 18 oea is extra. Pans ph- 
let bound, 79 cenu; postage. 14cents. To Ute Pacific Blau* 
and Canada* double posteg*. Liberal term* io tbo Trade. 
Bent lo any part of tbe world, by wall or express,

jH*- Address Publisher*, ,
WILLIAM WHITE A CO,

June 11 tf _ It! Washington Bi., Boston. Msse, 

NOW BBADYI

THE SECOND VOLUME
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Philosophy of Spiritual Existence,
ue Ar

THJt *P1WI T ■ WO# *.».

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Ure Situation.’
In alluding to tbe present position of the South, tbe 

New York Herald of the 2Hb says:-’
"Tbe extracts which wo' give from tbe Boatkern 

Journals to-day will show that' the Southern COnfed, 
eraoy. «o called, is in a most bopeleu condition. It 
appears almost certain now that, th* Southern States 
are so drained of tho arms bearing population tbat tbe 
last call of Jeff Davit for more troops, Issued la tbo 
extremity of bls distress at the fall ot 'Vicksburg and 
Port Hudson and tbe defeat of Lee, cannot poMlbiy be 
complied with. All tho foreigners are applying for 
exemption from conscription, and seeking puses to 
leave tbe boundaries of the rebel StetM. The' tone of 
tbo Southern press generally 11 despondent in thb ex, 
treats, and foreshadow* a oo)lapse,"

bonnit o? rnr. 'to'swAtx.
1 sea about mo those whose dally round 

in almlesk effort indolently winds.
Like seme vexed creeper cumbering tbeground,.

On which one ne'er perfume or blossom finds. 
Harmless, unless Infecting tbe aieet air. 

As may a drone within a bnsy/hlve;
। - Whilst we cannot the Insect's freedom share

Of driving them from scenes that are alive.
Of all the lit* that mortals here assail—

Wo rse than a fate of unrequited strife,
• ' Or bopeiess atrtggllng 'gainst misfortune’s gale, 

Is tbe dull nothing of an aimless life.
Why, that old lady with tbe cakes and pies, 
la worth ten thousand such inanities.

—Ren. Shillaber.

manifest through tbe instrumentality of pur medium, 
when be is In exactly tbe right'magnetic condition to 
do eo—not before. This whole matter of direct spirit 
Intercourse is governed by a taw so nice and exhet 
that tbe least deviation from the proper condition by 
the medium, or the spirit desiring to control, prevents 
those who desire communication* from receiving tbem, 
and they leave somewhat disappointed; which feel. 
Ing, pfttlmes, Is' tbe very cause of tho spirit who de
sired to commune, and might have done so readily at 
anoiArr time, of not communicating satisfactorily 
through tho medium who bas ones been influenced by 
iheporiNw magnetic forces of tbe visitor.

H. A. B., New York.—Tbe article yoa apeak of hu 
been received and pl seed, on fllo for examination.

W. 0., Bsvillb — Cash received, $5.00,

Announcement*.
Austen E, Simmons will speak tn East Bethel, Vt.« 

tbs third Bunday In August; In Leicester, Vt., the first 
Bunday in September. ,

A. H. Davis will speak in West VbeaterOeld, N. H„ 
August 2d; In Winchester,.N- H., August 31b.

E. A. Holbrook, of Watertown, Jefferton Co,, N. Y., 
would inform the liberal friends In hl* vicinity that his 
service* may bo bad on funeral occaalons.

THE

SOUL OF THINGS: 
/ ^ 

PSYCHOMETRIC

RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES
BY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON.

Haxrax, tia How* or r«e fassoaTSi (narr, is Oii«ir- 
xt*o can fle*rai**n hr Navvies, Law*.

■fH y*7'Ol<iw’l’twie7 ’
The following advortlrement* are cop MJ from The 

NeWEngiuhd Wbekly Jonrbat oV April li, 1128 ;r 1 ’
"Choice New Coffbe to be sold by krthnf Savaii at 

his house Id Brattle Bt., 8«*ton, for-Eight Bbl)Ung* 
prPound.. 7 ’ to .n.-ri: :-,o .. . ;

A very Likely Negro Woman, who nan do household 
Work, and Is. fit either for Town.or,Country service! 
about 28 years of age, to ne sold. Inq^lreof tbe Prln.

A very Likely Negro Girl; about 18’dr,14vMMof 
Ago, apeakb good Edgtisb, ha* bbob in Iba-Country 
some years, to be sold, Inquire of the Printer ilwieof.”

. i , Tbo Soul of Thins*.'■ jg #mJ
We have just received a fnjl supply of tbl* Invalua

ble Momo on PsfchometryAad kindred inbjeotarvjnal 
■ what Bplrituallsta sbonld know-all abobt—and .ar*

prepkreft to Supply tha demahd to any extapU

Digby lately1 received an •• airline ” despatch from 
Gen. Lee, of the Rebel army, who informs him that 
bl* (Lee’s) troops- are mooh mortified at their defeat 
In Pennsylvania; and that he suppose* the thousands 
ho Uft behind Are also mortified.

"I* tbafeiock right.over therej" asked a visitor. 
” Right oyer there J Certainly; ’t alnt nowhere else.’’

A BUI# girl Of four years wa* saying her prayer# not 
Jong *U>m« when: bor'little brother, three years older, 
came ajyly behind, and polled Iter hair.' Wlthbntmor. 
Ing ber bead she paused and aaidt •• Please, Lord, ex. 
cose me a minute, while I kick Friday.” We hate 
knqwn older persons to exduso themselves from pray, 
jng, to » kick.” somebody.i .'

' The old dog Tray ’* ever faithful, they say, 
Bdt the dog tbat is faithful can never be-triy.

He who betr*y> another** secrets, because he bus 
quarreled with him, wm never worthy the sacred name 
ot/riend j a breach of kindness on one aide Will not 
Jp*^ a breach of trust on tbe other!

" •t.Talk of mJnlngibtiok*,’! AM Dr. Spooner1, in a 
late Shower, >a he made'(be fifth ineffectual attempt to 
Mirant a driver, >• ’tlsiiothlng to hailing omnibuses.”

Donation* to our Public Free Circle*.
B. M. Delano, Watertown. N.Y.,’ $1; Harvey Wil- 

son, Richmond, II)., 50c.; Clark Ellsworth, Fort Rin- 
ley, Minn., 60c,; Louis Bonham, Cascade, Iowa. $11 
• ‘Banner Beader,” Boston, Mass,, $1; lady at the Cirote 
Ronin. SI; friend, from Taunton, $1; Friend Haskell, 
Rockford. III.-, tl: lady at Circle Room; 60c.; friend* 
at Circle Boomv$3.

Anirwering Sealed Letter*.
We have made arrangement* *|lb * competent me* 

dlnm. to answer Sealed Letter* The terms are Une 
Dollar for each jester so answered, Including thteo red 
hostage stamps ' Whenever the conditions sre such 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, the money and 
letter sent to us will bo returned within two or three 
weeks after ite receipt. We cannot, guarantee that 
every letter .will be answered entirely satisfactory, as 
sometime* spirits addrefsed hold Imperfect Control of 
the medium, and do as well a* they can-under tho cir- 
cumatanoe*. To prevent misapprehension—as some 
suppose Mra. Conant to be the medium fqr answering 
tho sealed letter*.sent to us far that purpose—It Is 
proper to state that another lady medium answers 
them. Address "Banneb or Lt0HT,” 168 Washing, 
ton street, Boston.

“Enter into the soul of tblegi.”— WonfAuwrtt.

OOKTBNTB;
Part J.—Pijcbomelrlc Beiearebes and Discoveries.
Chr»tbbL—Pictures on tb* Betins and Drain. Pictures 

funned on tho Botins when beholding Objects; There Pic
tures Enduring; Pictures seen wllb closed eves; Vision# 
of the Blind; Visions or obj«c|« seen long before by tho 
Bick and Besitby; AU Object* once seen are permanently 
retained InthsBralo.

Oairrig 1—Picture* on Surrounding Object*. Duuerrestl 
Pictures; Pictures tsken tn tbe Dark; Pictures taken on 
■11 Dodies continually, sod enduring M those Bodies; All 
pa#; History ihua Recorded.

Cearna A—Psyehotnelry. Dr. Duabuitn'* Ixperltnonla; 
Enects ot Medicines u non Persons When held In ths Hand; 
Characters described from Unseen Letters.

CHAhrz* L—Experiment*. Experiment* wllb Geologic#!. 
Meteoric, Miscellaneous, Geographical, Archeological, sad 
Metals Specimens.

Oaanas 8,—Eemarksbte Phenomena Explained. .Bpeotral 
Illusions; Apuantlona; Visions.

CuarixB 6.—Utill tv of pbiychomelry. Utility of Psychom- 
o ry to lbe Geologist, the Paloontologlil, ibe Miner, the 
Astronomer, tho Physiologist, and ibe Anatomist: lu am- 
ployuient la the cure of Diseases; lu benefit to tho Artist 
and tbe Historian; Radiant Pomes passlog from Human 
Beings and Influencing Olbera; Influence of People on 
tbo Country, In wbleb they |Ivei Influence of* Country on 
tbo People; Woman more susceptible to Psychometric In
fluence than Man; Psyohomotry a* a Discover of Crime.

Chavvbr 7,—Mysteries Revealed. Forttme-ToUIng; Dreams; 
Belle* and Amulets; Hallucination*.

OhotmA—Conclusion. P#ycbomotry reveal* the Power* 
of tbe Bout; A* tbe Body becomes Wesker it becomes 
Blroogeri Kvldenoe of our future Existence.

Paar H"-Questions, Considerations, end Suggestion*. How 
Oracle aro soon Psronometrlcelly; 6«n best In r*rk- 
nees, and with closed eyes; Why called Sight; Keamorlo 
I .floenoe nol needed io Induce lbe necessary BoosiUve- 
neu; Where the case la Directed; Why tbe Psyohometer 
1a unable to too some Objects; Tbo Nature of the Ligbt 
by wbleb Object* we Seen; Huw lhePsicbomeur Travels, 
or appears to Travel; How aocouol fur lb* Hearing ot 
Bounds; Going bscsward In Time; Continued EiTcots of 
Influences; Departed Bplriut Predotnlnenl Influences; 
Conclusion.
af- lor sale at thia oBo*. Pride, (1.15 I postage. 80 

oauu,» . tf July 85.

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS

i-1 ri" H ,, .AM,*nOX|( TISI0H, ,,, 
: Chiart tn hand ipJ-Ll ..Wiibhtoin* 1

1 n
-^i-------- . Grknfflnt IkitaUpridHtm*,

, TJ-ts'ara place tbeir owa^U in th»lr hslU, but

put A- Maine* of the go4* out |p tbeir yaria.
* Af ehurebwme clasp tbeir bands to tight la prayer 

time, tint they cannot get thefa open when ths com 
tribnttohWtotae*round,■'■• '"1 ■■ ’' u li

Second' Annual Grove Meeting.
Tho Refokaier* of Ganges and VldhHy will bold a 

Grove Meeting at Pier Cove, Allegan Co., Mich;, on 
iho Sth and tit of August next, to which *11 favorable 
to reform are Invited to attend. Good speaker* will 
tm In attendance, and mush of tbs best quality will be 
fUrtisbcd. Areeie provision fbr itrMMrt.

1 IjIRBhiad, 8m.
.1": J I'.,''. "' ——m^g!-f—s

A sura Cure for thesedlttroMlng coniplsmta 1a now raws 
known in a “Ta*akita o* Po#*to» a*d Nawt* Himal 
P*u**ATio*%'* published by DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN. The 
proacrlpuon.fUrnlabed him by a youngctarroysnigin. while 
in « #ute of tranoe hu cu.ed everybody who hu t#iten 
It, never hurls* failed in #«1n*loc*M. Illi equally sure in 
coses of Jit* u cf Dyapepste; aad • tbo lagredisnis may be 
found ta any dreg afore. Bontfree to all on; "■'•■_’ 
stamptopre-fiypoiug*. Address,DaO.PHELPSMOWS, 
No. IS Grand Btreet, Jereoy City, N. J. W’ ielr

«Ktev^ .,
■' ihwwtiwK 

' ■ tJarfeli-SMi 
cui/Jf wectmit

pj ■•-fl । j . hu 
pwtaa * W Mtr.i^r riJF?M.,.’, 

WW/WfllngJ^Ms-n ut.

1st MtVHVwttrBjtu to? u: tilsl-t 
I j w >i^ MUBftfc^RfcMaP

It I* MH
SV”' 

i»ii(lt6^e«<i 
strewn with

Iks! Alfaw th# suttnl 1x1116 ot Tynoo 
'" '' " ri, hr Ari' Pole* waa Skfeii#-

" German of Oiwi

■ "i Pauaed to Spirit LUbi

Th* publisher* of tbit Interesting and valuable work lake 
pleasure lo announcing to ihelr friend* aod patrons and ibe 
world, ibatthe eeooad relume ta now ready for delivery.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO, 18* Washington 
street. Bottos. Price, $1; potugo, 10 ceota Tbe usual 
dlicoust mode to th* irtda. for tale al Ihle office. May *J.

THE DATTLE DEOOUD
er van

AMERICAN REBELLION,
IV

HORACE E. 0RtB8ER, A. M.

TRE B ATTLE BECOHO it the snotl valuable work of 
reference Ittuod tlnoe the bemusing of the NtWIIon— 

all the Important event* of tbo Heoalliou tn IMO. IML ted 
1884, naval, mlllur,, civil and leiWtllvt are hen recorded 
wltb tbeir dates, alpAeAvtieal/y. so teat tbo date of the oc- 
barrancaef any event ma» be ascertained lu a raomstst by 
reference to the letter of lhe alphabet under which 11 would 
oaitirslly.be olssssd. Not only eau lbe dates of Baidal nod 
Skirmishes bf thus easily ucertaintd, bul alto those of ell

Military aad Naval Mavrtuvaia,
271c Occupalfoa er Acpevotton gf JmportaH leooRlfef,

JAe Coplureqf Vuitlety Prtvaleere,
Hu Paetaye ef Important Wnrjdciihy Coeyrte 

The Seoeeiion ef the different Stole*
The holding of OssiaMlims* do.

Tbo work tt 1nvalu*b1e to
Edltara, Aatharas Hlilarlaaa, Writer#,

Rad to *U who are Interested ta the BebeUloa, or who bare 
occasion tn convening or writing to make reference lo the 
data of any event.

One vol. octavo, 80 pp. Price, W cotta per alsgfc copy 
$H per hundred. Pottage, 4 cent*, lor ante al tale othoe.

July 4. _________________ ______

The Boston Business and Copartnership 
DIRECTORY: 
; 1 1903—4. •

Containing the Names and Locations of all Firm* and Indi- 
vidua! s doing BuelhMi in Boston. Including the lull

Name Of each Partner in.the firm*; aU
In Alphabetic*! Order, under Ap ’ ’ '

proprlate Headings, which 
are alto arranged Al- 

ph shell rally, with -
A COMPLETE ALPHABETIOAI, INDEX, 

Referring to every Name and Place er Builnee* 
mentioned la the Book.

Atto, .
A FINE MAP OF BOSTON ATO VICINITY, 

A Reglttar of Municipal. Blate aod United State* Officlil* 
Holding OEoe la Batten, * bummkry of Hltlorb 

cel Event*, a Pleasure Directory,
Poet Office Guide, Ac.

• BOSTON;
Compiled and Published by tho Proprietor,

DEAN DUDLEY, 1
80 WAlktioTOX Srxarr.

_J5®^J^5^flO_«)e»i*' tf July IL

“I STILL LIVE I’’
A POEM FOE THE HUES I

Jr*M* la M eet

From Carlisle. Lorain Co., O„ July Mih, 1868, 
David Bennet, Eeq., of p*raly*b, *ged foyear*. j

He waa born u rwutmoiulaud, N. H., May 26i 
MB8,1. He lived jo New York and Hew Kn*l*ud nntil 
the spring Of 1»28, Whsn he moved from Will them 
C<s.‘, Vt'; to Oarlirie, Ohio,’where tn ifwa until bl* 
dMth^’ He wa* a tun of ranMonewty.aad integrity,

AT THI! OLD STAND,

CUI til

> * <UtoU»«NB&nt MMkU Nntetaf. whtats w*.nn»i 
mdoUKhnaUai; VMpifeMV*"^himtteaw* ■ 
giiee*,Ph0falT to'* ^LlvWWk^MUl ltMi .
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A liberal dlwoaut made to lie TrwM. Fnyauaani, ClaJe-
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BY MISS'A. W. SPfiAGUB. ' 
Tm above le the lltto of * beautiful POEM, by Mm 

Erases*, and lathe lut written by her which Euboea 
bUhltatiod In pamphlet farm. Ilmake* a Volume of U pern, 
and wu pabCahM by ibe Unseated awhorjan before her 
departure for the betterJtend. Tbaprofluior iteiMto goto 
enonort ber Mod mothsr. ft* Poem it dedicated to Um 
brave and tofal heart* offering their live# *tthe*hita*of

Hot tale at tbit office. Price,! cent*; pottage, Imom..
_Jo!y_II. _ _ 2I______________

A. B. CHILD, M. Dm DENTIST, 
, MO. U TUMOR BTBMT, WTO#, MABA
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SX !N CW E It I < O EH <LI G^U □?! WifMl
iStssaat -Jtjiartafai <! aloof from ttelr-vlera«n< yours. You may be sore no 

j I spirit can take tbe first step, toward leading yoo to 
______ ___ _ _ T  _____ : fiviL, You m^y te tut* if y^u are influenced to fid

Each M*a*ago In tbi* Department of tho Barnin wtQMl by any spirit opt of fa* bffiy. fast there Is evli 
« claim waa spoken by tte Bpirft whose name it within yourself. You may.bb ante that you will barewo claim waa spoken by tbe Spirit 

boar*..thrpugh Ite lostratneotsniy of
' *' rr ? Mw. J. Bt- <)•■•■*» -

while In an abnormal condition called tbe trance. 
The Mensae* wltb ao name* attached, were given. 
A* pWd*t**rby tte BplriLgulde* of tbt cltnl*-All re
ported M-tatlH.

These Mts-ages Indicate tbat spirit* csrry with them 
the ebsreetertetiev of their earth-tile to that beyond— 
Vbdliet for void or evil. Bot those wbo leave tbe 
tanhephere in Mt undeveloped state, eventually pro
gress Into a higher condition.

I Wessk tbe reader to receive no doctrine put forth 
by Spirit* in these columns tbat does not comport 
with bls or ber reason. All express a* much of trulls 
a* ttey perceive—no more.

07-Tuas*’Otncuto ana Fuss to tub Pernio. 
Tte BakmBX Establishment is subjected to considers- 
bleextr* expense Inconsequence. itereforetherewbo 
may feel disposed to do so. ere solicited to ata us, by 
donation*, to dispone* tte bread of life thus freely to 
ths bp qgeriug multitude.

Tte Seance* are held at tte Cassin or Liour Or* 
riot, Np. 158 Wabbimotoh Brnstr, Room No. 3, (up 
Itelr*,).on Monday. Tuasnav and Tncnsnav Arran* 
nooks. Tbe door* are closed at precisely three 
'o’clock, and no person admitted after tbat time.

MaBBAGKa TO BK PUBLI8HRD.
BTOday, J*m St,—Invocation; Jock Tslbok of 8L Leola, 

' Ita. to 1>b frl<rnds.ta Calibrate; Ljdi* Thompson, of Rock. 
land Nico,; Jobo Hoary Bever.nce, to bls mother, living In 
Columbia ur»b Now Tort Cny. . _

ruudo#, Jom M —InroctUoe; Tola* aud True Marriage: 
QuMUvoaaud Mawet*: Borneo11 Adam Fay no. to Nathaniel 
Pavo*. In Richmond, V*; Mary Brody, to ber daughter, lo 
Now YOW Olty; Blit*Nott, to bor father, Dr. Thoms* NotL 
of ehaloorao, Esg. .

nuraday. Anu &—Invocation; Are nol *11 Thought* of 
Spiritual Origin, and therefore Immortal? PbJIp Mason; 
william Can rad. to bls family, tn Memphis, Tenn.; Dores* 
Finite to ber Mends, In Fhllt’elpliln, P*; Gilbert Bn*nL

' to Phltemon Bryant.of CbeoepoaB* City. N. Y.
, ATOdcy. Aim SO.—Invocation*, Tbe Object and Use of 

Prayer; Questions and Answers t Sarah Ellubetb Dodge, 
to her parent*. In Blackstone, Maas.; Them** MacDonald, 
to Thoma* L. MooDonald. In New Orleans. Lm Eben Avery, 
to bit wllb, in Troy. N. Y.

Tuesday. Aras SO.—Invocation; The Philosophy of Modi- 
umiblp; Questions and Answers: Jeremiah Holden, of 
Pervyvltl* Owner, Wts.; Mary A. Btrass, of Savannah. 0*. 
to her lather (printed In No. WJ: Harriot Coggen, of An
dover. Maa*, to her husband. Jacob Coggon.

IWurortay.AJv *.—Invocation; Badoaand UsdeluSplrit- 
usllsm; ilexander McGuire, to hie son. Dr. Wm. McGuire; 
Margatol Halsted, to her father. Wm. Hair ted, ol WehCeeU 
Ena; Dennis O’Brien, to bis wile.

Aondoy. July A—Invocation; The Noo-Immortallly of 
all Things: Questions end answers: Caleb Wilkins, to bla 
wife. In Waktoe. Mlcb.t Abigail Elton, of Jackson, His* ; 
Wm.lL Dowaef, to Iris mother, Olivia Dowoea,

Tuesday, Ady 1—Invocation; Wbat Is Spirit when Do- 
tacbed from Matter? Questions aud Answer*; Amsnda 
Jan* Caidwell to ber busband. In Uub: Col Thomas Weld, 
of Virginia; Thomas U Fenwick, to bl* mother, ia New 
York.

JOnday. Ally IA—Invocation; What is tbe Moaning of 
the itoiroaabto Gull wblcb elint* between Heaven and 
H*1lf Question* and Answer*; General Alfred Gorney, of 
Virginia, killed *1 Gettysburg; Bthy Ooward.to bit m other. 
In Columbus, 0.; Theo. Currin, to bls father, In Oberlin, U.; 
Adeline Gil*, to her mother. In Albany. N. V.

Tuiriry, July M —Invocation; Is nisi all Religion tbe Te- 
- Soil of BdoealtonT Questions aod Answers; llano Morgan, 

of Bolbel; Goo. J. Lolbtop, to bls friend, George MoOlotton, 
-and other Mends: John T. Atchley, to bls mother. In, La 

Croat* Wit.
fhsrrriry, July 18. — Invocation t Is not all Prophesy 

contrary to Natural Law t—and ar* not alt Propbeta Impos
tors In the broadest mow of the term! Questions snd An* 
swera; Muy Louise Tbsyer, to Dr. Andrea * of Albany, N. 
V.i Patrick W*lah,0f Albany; N- Y.; Urrill* to Norman 
Mars* ot Prattville. Ata; Lieutenant CUbon Thompson, lo 
hit lather, In Montgomery, Ala.

” Invocation.
Spirit of all Bpfrit, we ask tbat our utterance* may 

be of Truth, for thou art Truth. We ask that wo may 
worship thee, by dotting kindly with oor kindred. 
We ask tbat we may praise thee, not only to day. but 
forever and ever., Ob,, may we so Inspire mankind 
wltb the good, the holy, aud the true, tbst tbey shall 
forget th* evil. and .remember only .the good. Unto 
th**, ph jptaber ahd Mother, brother, Bister end 

Friend, be all honor and glory, forever and ever.
June 16. '

Influence of Disembodied Spirits.
We shall *p**k thia afternoon concerning tbe ••Ja- 

fioence of Disembodied Spirits upon those In the 
. body.’’

Tte subject wu suggested by tbe reception of tbe 
following question, or, we should say, complaint and 
question;

‘ ><1 have desired earnestly to become a foil believer 
In tbe Spiritual Phenomena, but I bave received little 
more than falsehood from there lutelllsenoea purport- 
Ing to be my friends. Now 1 would aalt bow rar these 

; undevelopea Intelligences are capable of Influencing 
mortals?1’

In order to measure the power of these so-called un
developed spirit*, wo muf first sscertaln wbo tbey 
are and where they dwell ? , It should be known, and 
wo believe it is not generally known, tbat only about 
one In raven ot all tbs vast throng that are continually 
leaving their bodies, are accounted worthy to enter 
the wound sphere, or real spirit-land. Mark us, only 
ono in seven of this vast throng of disembodied ones 

; are accounted worthy to enter the spirtt land. A nd if 
i they ere not accounted worthy, tbey ar* not fit to 

enter there; hence do not. Now where do they 
(dwell? Por inasmuch u they ere individualized be- 

logs, we are to suppose tbey have st ieut a dwelling- 
place, or home. Why, we answer, tbelr dwelling- 
place fa none other than your earth life. Inasmuch M 

tbey have not thrown off their earthly tendencies, 
they naturally gravitate to earth—can pass no higher; 
are not fit to enter the second sphere; do not enter It, 
and cannot by any. possibility enter It. When the 
spirit cuts off its chrysalis of flesh, snd awake* to 
couteloteneu of life. It find* Itself met by stern lew 
on sit side*. "Thus tkrsbalt tbou go and no further.” 
say* law. Tbe ume law that bolds In tbelr proper po
sition tbe worlds rolling In space, governs all spirit, or 
tte Intangible, yet tangible portion of man.

Bening then tb|t yonr earth h peopled with a rut 
moltftbdd hfltttelligeooes that once lived, moved aud 

acted like yenraelns as mortals; seeing tbst those in. 
dividual* are all active Md are still possessed ot all 
tbelr faculties, they will not remain In a state of 
lutrtta, ttey cannot, for action is tbe taw of life, and 
ttey must be active forever. Law gives to each ono 
tbe privilege to determine forthemselves what mode 
tbey shall adopt to' work out tbelr own salvation. 
Thus It Is that tbls vast multitude attach themselves 
lo earth’s people, and by and through certain law# are- 

(Able toltifluence mortality to a certain extent, although 
bounded about by tbe law of the individual to whom 
they come,

••Like attracts like.” Bo you bave been taught, and 
this* is-true. 'If you u an Individual are dwelling

• upon An Ignorant, or undeveloped plane of action, you 
wlllie veVy likely to draw one or more of these undo, 
veloped splilt* to yourself; end they will influence 
you according to the power you invest them wltb. But, 
on the contrary, if yog u an Individual are dwelling 
on an foteUeotaal pr wise piano pf action upon the 
earth. yomwUl attract to yourself tho refined snd en- 
Ughtened opes; for the low are. not attracted toyou, 
except fbpy potne that you may teach them; for do you । 
know, oryoAkbbuMlknoW, that you of earthlife ere I 

U” J^l JJwto.Xtetiw* »f ite dJm  ̂tai a„i,[t, j, , 
•h* ilrtwg ywte UrU: for Iha lljtl. th* power cf tho । 

higher spbBres, . Hey are trot able to bear, hence tbey 
Cbme to yds fol' light find instruction. If yoa ate pq. 
■*Iifonea *pIrfta>lJy aB y^n riioold be here; lben>on 

will be good teachers; if not, you will bnt stand upon 
Apl^uenbblgberthiiliteh-own. If you Mek Mop. < 
pre**,tte >Ptt Or defraud your trotter, alette, or 
your friend, then yoa wilt attract pll disposed spirit* ■ 
to ^oWfi for t»y *U|; orate io yW tbst ttey may 
:K®iff'!3'"ii*"w ;

kWVVrfs'MMWaWSiW’rWMrH.nl i

to first give item tb* machine to run. else tbey cannqt 
run It. My friends, tbe wondrous key cf knowledge 
bee but Just been given you, wherewith you are to un
lock tho door of tbe future. Look you well lo tbe 
right and the left; weigh everything In the balances 
of common tense; weigh everything that purport* to 
com* from Ihe Celestial rental In the scale of reason 
and common sense, before receiving It, for troth, and 
you will make few mistake* tn life.

Seeing then that this vast multitude must be made 
up ot yoor father*, yonr mothers, yoor brothers, yoor 
sister*, your friends, a* well a* yonr enemies, do you 
know whet you do when you style them evil, and call 
them devils? Do you know that you but add a sting 

,1o theft already wounded spirits, and that where they 
looked for light tbey find only mldnighjdarkness? 
Oh my friends, you aboold learn the mighty laws of 
lifot should seek to make yourselves acquainted With 
the force* of Nature,1 tint mighty volume that is Spread 
open all around yon; then methink* you will hot cell 
them evil spirits. They are only so, because you do 
not understand them; and they do not you. You may 
rest assured that every fate Impression you' receive 
from undeveloped spirits, will, be counteracted by 
truth, provided you admit those higher inti nonces 

to gain access to your being, or are ready to bear 
them. After setting aside all tbe vice* of human na
ture. if yon then come straightway Into the Temple 
of Living Trath, and ask for light, every one of these 
false impressions will leave yon.

You may ask It these undeveloped cnee have no de
sire to improve themselves? They have, as you .or I 
perhaps may desire to attain all the Joya of heaven; 
us many in earth-life desire to hold all tbe world in 
tbeir grasp, regsrdtess of tbe demand* of other*. Yet, 
tbey reek for happiness—humanity ever.seek for It— 
but should one of these' undeveloped and ignorant 
spirits enter the second sphere, why. tbey would at 
once experience the tortures of a hell more literal than 
tbet taught by yonr theologians in earth-life. Ton 
know end 1 know tbat you can exist only as mortals 
within tbe atmorphere of yonr earth. I know, bnt you 
do not as yet. that they capuot enter that spirit-land 
and dwell there, any more than yoa con live In en at
mosphere beyond your earth. Law, ns wo said before, 
meets them on every band; and tbe disembodied spirit 
learns that it must become obedient to taw. end tbat 
there is no such thing a* deception; Ioann that its 
cloak* are Ml taken away, and that Ita imperfections 
are perceivable to those about It. Ho cannot cover 
the deformities of hie being If he would, for hte entire 
being is open to spirt toil vision. True, tbey are 
able to deceive you, because you cannot nee them. 
Tbey stand, a*lt were, behind the veil: but yon need not 
fear decoption if yon are honest yourselves. Yon need 
not fear to be led astray It you have no desire to be. 
Yon need not fear to be told untruths If you are Hot 
untrue yourselves. Oh, look within your own tool, 
and see If ye# are not deceiving some poor mortal. 
Ob. see If your Uvea are holy and true; and if you are 
willing tbat tbe eyes o f the million may see you a* you 
are, then no spirit can lead you into temptation.

A Jesus of Nazareth was waited upon by wbat you 
term evil spirits. “I bavo naught to do with ye^” 
say* tbe spirit. "Yon need not attempt to lead ole 
into temptation, for I perceive your motive*,’’ Savo 
not you similar gifts? Are you not capable of decid
ing between right and wrong? If you are In rapport 
with tbe higher light, and nol the lower, believe us, 
yon will never wander from the right. Ob. be ye teach- 
era of tbe good and true I Remember that you are en- 
compaased about by the low and ignorant, wbo come 
for light, and It ta yonr duty lo giro them light. Re
member that they are your pupils, and If tbey lead you
aatray, it la your own fault. Jone 10.

Questions and Answers.
Quia.-Wby do not spirits come back to these be

reaved ones to-day I It there are difficulties In tbe 
way. whet are they? Why don’t tbey com* now? 
please be more explicit than you were in regard to 
this same matter npon a previous occasion.

Am.—AM spirit* wbo visit this place for tbe pur. 
pOee of communing wltb friends present, must be die* 
appointed; for these circles ere instituted for the pun 
pose of giving light to those who can receive light in 
no other way. Sometimes it is permitted for those 
who are anxious, to write to tbelr friend* after the 
time has been used up by those who desire to speak to 
tbelr friends wbo are absent. It has been said that 
no spirit could return and commune except by the ex* 
er ole* of the will-power of some one present. To 
prove tbat Is not neceaasry. tbo spirit* who visit this 
place from day to day. are generally strangers lo tbe 
persons present, and those with whom they wish to 
commune are generally afar off. Sometimes they are 
near to tbla place, bot nol often. -

Q.—Wbat I* the pbllosphby of tbe spirit’s locomo
tion?

A>—The spirit-body 1* IIghler than ether. The Spirit 
is not at all subject to the law of gravitation; on the 
contrary, tbo spirit-body 1* lighter than tbe atmo 
sphere in which it exists. It ta capable of passing 
from one point in space to another, by action of will, 
I wish to go to London. I am there at once. Tbe 
spirit travels with greater rapidity than tbe lightning 
does through your cloud*.

Q.—If tbe spirit-body I* lighter than ether, why 
does It not continually rise ? What power control* It 
so as to admit of its passing Into a brevier or lighter 
atmosphere at pleasure f

A.—By the action of tho will the spirit is capable 
of passing through al! tho different grades of atmo
spheric life; asyon desire to visit some distant olty or 
town tn connection with' yoor various modes of loco- 
motion. With us. the action of ths will alone Is be- 
oessary. We desire to visit a certain place. The will 
acts lo concert with tbe desire, aud speedily Iyo are 1 
transported thence. There is n law of gravitation In i 
spirit-life, but It la eo refined and exalted that we i 

could not present It to you only by comparison, and 
we know of nothing In certb-llfe with which to oom, 
pare H, except we call ft lew, to mighty law by which 
the spirit mores through space.

Q.—It this law the same at all times?
A,—We believe ft H 'At di events, we pcrCrire no 

change.
■ Q,—Wbat constitutes tbe limitation of the second 
aptere as distinct from that place to which tte spirit 
goes, after death, that does not enter the spirit land ? 
' A.—The second sphere is an etbhrial condition of 

being, and ft’ divided from tbls ypor or first spirit 
sphere byoertaljs fixed rales or taws. Whefi tte spirit 
passes to tbe second sphere, it can only dp to by out- 

fag.off.eft iw earih-iendenclM or proollvltlci. The 
line of demarcation ft Jut at vivid and real m any ydo 
can conceive of. Yon tetjiroa wide lino of demarca
tion between life rad death; ao do ws. - But item to 
ote as roti and ptlpatie between tbe first snd second 
sphere*', pt tterdih between life Md death..',

Juno 16.

Anthony tiwbftobo. >
That you'^likfi to c^inan* w1fa om, I tiftok. 

who like to keep Itelr row.' , I speak to you. -I wu 
te* sorfaUmi sii^'a^f Ml my ttoty, mJ y«. prem- 
tatitto publish It* I find you hare not. I do not aay 

---------------- ' ‘ like

d*rer;anfl'ybossy, ••We will pnHWi ft.’’ lashed: 
you four or Ire time* if yob will pribltek Ibo name of, 
toy murderer. Bnt When I look Into the'mind of my, 
mdrtenrr.Tvbe'vou cot some off. [Yob WbdM not 
like to get us Into trouble, would yon.’by publishing' 
tb* InfilvIAulA name ?1 1 would., not.ilk*,to get you 
into tvqabterbot I would like that you keep your, word 
with me. [We thought we would .ppfalib if At tbe' 
time.] We thinks we would—very well put in; that, 
will do for some people, but not for me'.’ I feel some, 
thing not like treating yoo.: Ton would not trust me 
If yoo should find 1 hid n't kept my word.

Now yoa promised to publish tho name ot my mur
derer. [You don’t wish to injure any one, do yoo ?] 
Feith, I doji’t want to injure anybody, bnt I would 
like to ope joat|co celling around everywhere. [You 
don’t want,tb* taw to take cognizance of‘tbe affair, 

do you?] Tb|| young man ta golngto the devil aa 
fast as tee m . and be 'a got to Be brought up with a 
very short turn; and I might a* well be tbe one to 
bring him up a* anybody else. [If we,had put In tbe 
young man’s name, we should have pul,ourselves In 
Iha bunds of th* taw.] But tbat we* |h* troth -that 'a 
all. It lb like this: Suppose you publish It, and tbe 
taw takes you dp. Wbat will it do to you? The law 
finds you publish God’s truth, because taw, will fib. 
volop tbe fact* of the case, and there are plenty who 
know that It ta true. [The taw would not credit tbo 
testimony of those wbo are in prison.]

I was not fo'a stale of Idiocy when I lolls yoo what 
I did here a few weeks ago. Instead of getting any* 
body Into trouble, I was getting somebody out; for 
he’d betlot tfa swung up by ibo neck here, than to bo 
unhappy tn tbb fiext world. Sea here, Mr. President. 
Suppose that young man go on all through hte long life 
In that evil why. Wbat then? When he comae to 
lose hte body, be finds be go to a place where he ’ll see 
only trouble and'unhappiness. Be was bad off here, 
but be ’ll be worse off then, when ha cornea to be with' 
out bla body, end unhappy all tbe time, too,

Well, 1 wont find too much fault, but I thought I 
would oome and tell you tbat you had not kept your 
word. [We are very glad you did, for you may gain 
your object a* ft is.] Maybe I will. Another time, 
when anyone teite you to publish what tbey tell you, 
do n't yob promise them until you bave heard their 
•lory.. [We thank you for tho suggestion.]

I was poor old vagabond bore—nothing bnt poor 
old vagabond; but God and the angel* know 1 
could toll the .troth. I never stained my bonds with 
snyono’s blopd. I never stole anything. I belong 
tong ways off here. I bave much trouble. I drink 
some. 1 get a*nt to the House of Industry; and all I 
do. sir, I smoko my pipe. Tbatyoung man kick me in 
tbe stomach; and 1 die. I see wickedness In this

fo«)WMW*i,/-tf ^k ^J “^ wWMIiAiiw 
w*yward one* of mortality chance to itep a*M* fa tte 
path of life, did' thou not UMM ttel w»-ab*uM;tertow 
upon item aplritntt light?. Oh oart-FniteryiAhoB 
through every, department Of our befog hath taught us 
to ask for everything , wo need, Md we MFthakftta 
peeked, that WO may bestow ft upon iho ffeal(,nd^rr^ 
jog one* of ear|b. Oh, may they feel that tfie|r^opw 
pre apoot to bo qolckened; tbat the yell ,1a abpnl to po 
rent in twain; that tbey are abput to behold ihelr 
loved one* in spirit. Wo know they will rejoice, that 
tbelr heart* will sing with Joy, and that' songs of 
thanksgiving will arise frbm ten' thousand souls be
cause of this gift-.’ Oh, in behalf of those thy children, 
we ask this mnob, though ft be only for ihfo hour. Oh 
Father, may these weak ones of earth feel that thou 
art almighty, gnd not unmerciful, that they are still 
tbe objects^ tby love and care, and that It ii but the 

Incrustations of mortal Hte tbat prevents them frop be
holding those they love in tte spirit-world; and that bo- 
cause of tby nearness to theta/ betetee wo are allied to 
trath and wisdom, they musl eooner or later fee! tbelr 

divine presence, and surely tbey will no longer pniton 
evil, when aware tbet their loved one* are beholding 
them. Oh our Father, there are those present In 
whoso souls are clustered many sighs; there are those 
present, wo know, wbo are monruing the loss of fared 
ones. For such wo pray most fervently; for such wo 
oak m especial blearing. Oh may tbeir wnaea be 
quickened to a real teat Ion of tte presence of tbelr 
lost ones; may ttey feel that there is no wondrous 
abyss patting them from their loved ones; that they are 
here to bless them, to watch tbelr sight aod to teach 
them that eternal Joy will be their portion fa the here
after. Oh oar Father Md our Melter, we thank thee 
for tbe shadow and the aunbeam tbat come to ub, 
whether through midnight or noon day. Forall thlqga 
we bless thee, and we ask tbat these tby children lu 
mortal may learn to bless tbee for each and every man.
ifeatation In life. JonnlS.

The Mansions of the Spirit-Land.
•• Tbe Mnxelon* of the Spirit-Loud, or our Home* in 

tte Boul.World.”
Thi* is the subject we have chosen to speak upon 

on this occasion. A Jesus told hi* followers that bl* 
Father’s boose contained many mansions. Moreover, 
te told, v If It were otherwise I would have told'yoo 
so. I go to prepare a place for you, that where I dwell, 

j there may yoo dwell also.” There at* very few wbo 

. underataud the full Import of these words—very few. 
1 Did Jesus mean that tte spirit bad a borne of .it* own 

after It had passed tbe confines of mor|*Hiy ?—or did 
te mean something else? Waa ft.entirely spiritual.

young man’s heart. I do n't like to see it grow. 1 
knows it will grow If some ono do n’t pull np the roots; I

or meaningless ? We believe tbat he meant Just wbat 
ihe said; bot bin follower* did‘not understand him.

so I tries to p4U up tbe roots metelfr What’s the 
body ? 1 did n’t count ny poor old body worth much. 
1 go now. Maybe I ’ll come again. - June 16.

Charles KreppQl, ’
HowdoyoufifiVrir? [How do you do, sir?] I ahould 

like tb send soma news to my folks If I could. I died 
last JMuaty.fa the hospital near Falmouth. I was a 
private in the 18ih Massscinuett* Regiment, Company 
U. My name was Charles Kreppol. I was German de
scent, but American born.

My foika know Utile or nothing about this coming 
back, but I thought if I never come they never would 
know anything about it. 1 told the boy* that stood 
with me just before 1 lost my consolouneM, tbat if 
there was any Mob thing as coming back, 1 would 
come to them. I was sick some limo, and it seemed 
to me, some tew dr otter, that my brother, who died 
sometime ego, cable to mo. And to 1 told th* boy a that

nor do those who profess to be hl* followers at tbo 
present day.

We propose tbls afternoon to talk very plainly con- 
cernjog oor homes lo the spirit-world; for wo certainly 
have homes, for without them many would-be ex
tremely miserable, You have been Informed by many 
tbst have visited you. aud with truth, too. tbst spirits 
have only to desire certain things, and at once tbeir 
desires are invested with form, or are realized. But, 
although, as we before Remarked, there Isa degree of 
truth attached, to this statement, there is. neverthe
less. somewhat of error connected with it'Also.' You 
should not suppose we spirits have nothing to do ex
cept to propagate our desires when we wish to gain 
any position. We have something more to do when

if 1 oould return after death, 1 would. ,
This I* Boston. Is it?, [Yes.] 1 do n’t know wbat 

you do with wbat we give hero. [We print it In oor 
paper.] Oh. you publish ft. I want to know where 
to date my letter. You call it a letter, I suppose? 
[Yes. Letter or communication. Wo shall date ft 
from this place’. Your friends will understand that It 
comes from bore.] Ton see wa ’» a little In the dark 

’about IL 1 am. It ’a one thing to be using another’s
body, end another thing to be talking through your 
own body, you know. They tell me about spirit* talk, 
log by sounds, and spelling thorn out by the letters, or 
talking In this way. or writing. Bnt what 1 waul by 
coming here is tbe privilege of going nearer home. 
You know wbat I want, I suppose ? [You want to ask 
your friends tocall on some medium.] Tbat ’alike this? 
[Yes.] Well, air, I'm mocb obliged; that 'a all I can 
do for yoa to-day. [Where was yonr residence?]
Here. air. [Boston ] Good-by. Juno 10.

Isabella Fry.
I wish to send some Joyful tidings of my happy state 

to my friends In Brooklyn, New York. I did not expect 
it would bo possible for me to retaro. 1 did not oven 
hope to, for I believed that til tbls Spiritualism was a 
terrible delusion; but since I’ve been In tbe spirit, 
world I’ve been so anxious to return, that I bave oven 
come everything, and bqvo found my way here to-day 
with tbe hope of sending some word to my friends in 
Brooklyn.

I was a member of Mr. Beecher’s church, and being 
thoroughly Orthodox in my views. I Was Illy adapted 
to receive these new truths. 11 bavo been here but a 
few weeks; bave scarcely learned' anything as yet; but 
I am happy, oh. so happy 1 that tf I ted world* all my 
own to return to earth aud live again In mortal form, 
1 would not do IL Ob, the change Is to beautiful, so 
glorious I I suffered many months, I was sick over a 
year, and learned In tbat time to appreciate tbe free
dom, health and happiness which belong to spirit- 
liter Oh. it Is beautiful 1 _

Bat I am sometimes unhappy when I think of those 
I loved on earth. Tbey think of mo every day, but 
not, aa near item. They’ aay, •• Isabel has gone 

away from os, Bho’s with God Md the angels In 
heaven, and is hippy.” I am happier than they can 
conceive of, but I am in no heaven, snob a* earth’s mln- 
later* picture to us, and God to not the person ttey tell 
us. 1 ’ve asked a number where God Is, and tbey say, 
he ’* here, be ’* everywhere; he *■ not a person. Ahd 
I am sure they must know, for many of them bave bein 

away from earth many yearn.
I find il very difficult to' Speak here, for I fool 

much a* I did during the IMt' Wk 1 was on earth,
But ob, thanks be to the blessed influence of good, I 
bare been enabled to return and make this communi
cation. And it my Mohds will only receive it, I can 
commune with them; cap'twist them In doing good, 
and tbey and I shiU.be happier for it.

I have left a dear companion Oh, tie ’s In the dark; 
he knows not three blessed things;, be bests snd see* 
not JJ» realities of splrl^fo, for,^ five* ip the ma

terial world, and worships* material Qod, । But oh, I 
do not blame blm. I did so whdni was on earth. 
But ob, I hte that I Mt^have thd privilege Of goffig 
home and talking wll^ ^(a ,Wlfa friend would talk 

to another In earth-life. ‘
You will please aay that this oommnnicatlon Is from 

Isabella Fry. of Brooklyn, <Neff YorkZlged twenty 
five year*. h 1 •■ 1 ;. *Juno 10. :

flash with utoWHtf.'tMJldiw'dioWwtf^^ 

wqkm k*ro*ritoti|a>P<HtwPtidiUrtpwa«tok, tafifea 

uy fauototart-piataro <-h** itatwMftitetaMC 
drmton faryptoofhaivt^—amlgtiiy fitysiWhaiwjC-^ 
wore pfftod:With-goULdnl tte-ntidat Of whtaKm^? 

hog* white UtaM, upett WMcWaAaeaWkt.Mgkto' 
Judge, iwbosdrlffhtkind dUpbosid Mercy add 

and where faff Vengeance and* Wfathtirfr^M 
4«’there Mytbfog moms' absurd 'In Bplrlipallam.1^ 
tblrplsttira’’which-tte Miigioncf the'pMlnhsl gtem 
you?- Tte! troth ft/ yo« teve'neverd »*£M-n, 
llgWn In tte; balance* of commote: seam rand, sm** 
else, yon would; bare hrejeoted this Ptetutbtetetr*. 
Tbe true ha* now coate te you by virtue bfmptelUbte. 
muniop, but Iki* yate dhty to weigh Ml tbafaotesAu 
you from tte spirit-world, in tte tmlahoM'of Rate*, 
snd. if ft dote not eotapart with reason, ■you tte milM 
Upon by tte'infinite Being to rejiot IK” oo b ettoi^,

The spirt t-IMd -to not tbe imaginary Ptaaarteafa^ 
ft to be. bat a worjd a* real.a* tangible da. itaiiaa* 
wblcb you exist Gur dWelllng-plsoe* ate Iterant 
of toll, action, and as much thought as yoar*‘tag 
We cannot call Into existent* those ptaoe* kit hap^, 
ncBsby simply exercising thought; but- wa.thurtiHs 
tbe means’within our reach i we mean within Mr.otj 
sphere, for tbst mine and thine rule-to entireipAnpt 
away In this new lend. We bare no rightist ^ 
propriato to oumlres any more than to abtoluely ^ 
cesary to our unfold meni. Here In yiur* rMtabatfi 
sphere it to otherwise; for there are those la your tank, 
life tbat are building tor Utemselves vast'temples <* 
rubbish, that will soon toil on their heads, and tbea
they will have'no bomea. Ai',

Ob. wo would advise you to so live here, that you 
may know bow to live In tbe apirlt-worM‘,1 hod not 
stand In wonder and surprise when you cast off you 
bodies of flesh. But, on th* contrary, prey that yoa 
may know bow to sot as soon as you bast off yatw 
bodies; bow to build mansions for yourialves In Uds
beautiful Kingdom of Heaven. .>; Jute 18m

J J
Questions and Answers..

Qua.—Inasmuch Mali human beings desire hupps 
neas, I would auk if there is tbo ume pressure Open 
spirit in tbe spiriUworld, a* there I* with u*.I#earth*
life? .1

we wish to attain oor desires, aa you have In earth- 
life. If you desire to erect homes for yourselves, do 
yoa simply desire them?—or do yon Ufa tho means 
within yoor reach ? The tatter, we think. 1 So do we. 
We ar* obliged to make use of certain mean*, tor 
instance; do 1 desire to build a mansion for myself, 1 
have something more to do than to ait idle add wish 
for it. But tbe spirit seems io understand intuitively 
whet It needs. Bo when’ one desires to erect A home 
In tbe spirit-land, if not possessed of mechanical skill 
to do so,-wbat then? Why, it calls to its aid those 
wbo do possess mechanical genius. -

It should bo remembered tbat whore person* In 
earth-lite pursue any particular occupation from choice, 
or free will, tho taw of their nature tbat I* carried 
with them through earth-life, must be carried to the 
spirit-world; must be born wltb them and remain with 
them there for some Ume, Bo, then, there apt many me
chanics in tbe spirit-world; and as there are, if we are 
not possessed of a mechanical turn of mind ourselves, 
then w* apt obliged to ask tbeir aid. But while we de
pend upon them, we must’perchance use oar own facul
ties in connection with those of others. Do we wish to 
adorn our dwellings wltb tbe children of Art, or wltb 
rare , specimens ot tbo ultimate of the human mind, 
wbatdo we do? Why, we call to oar assistance those 
old masters wbo have taken up their abode in tbe 
spirit-world. Tbe painter aud the sculptor find enough 
to do In tbe spirit-world; for we are nil, more or Itai, 
fond of the beautiful; all more or less worshipers of 
the beautiful and true, .

Should you visit the bouse of a Plato, a Milton, a 
Pythagoras, or even a Theodore Parker, you would find 
Ite rooms well stocked with histories of tbe past and 
tbe present You would find there many, very many 
works, the emanations of minds tbat once lived on tbo 
earth and basked in the sunshine of tbo glory of tbeir 
time, bnt whose names have never been bended down 
to yon of the present day, because yonr minds am not 
inclined In that particular Intellectual direction, A 
Raphael and a Michao! Angelo are not Inactive in the 
spirit world; for we assure you that man? of our tomes 
are adorned with tbelr choicest works. A Michiel An* 
gelo and a Raphael ofltimes return to your earth to 
gather vestiges of human life, as;seen In some loved 
one. Ever and anon tbey stand npon the surface of 
yonr earth in spirit, with power wherewith to gather 
the lineaments of those dwelling in earth-Ufe. Should
you wander through many of our spirit homes, you 
would perhaps bo struck with the portrait or gome 
loved one. glowing upon tte watte', of gleaming out 
of that which to equivalent fo marble.; Verily, we 
tell you there are no Idler* ta she splriLworld. forour 
home* are not tbe result of fancy of imagination. ■ •

Some hare supposed that there d walling.: are fob. 
toned entirely after tte style of.those of earth.-: True, 
ttey do bear some resemblttoo to them, but ttey are 
far more beautiful than those, you’ Mve om.eartb; 
but white you in psirthjljfe possess only, tte ojpde out. 
line, onr atruotafaearq^farp rfal, ipore tangible', more 
beautiful in detail. '

Ans.—There is. Tte disembodied spirit feel* that 
It I* dependent upon certain condition* for unfold 

1 ment; and if It attain* a certain degree of happltew, 

it mu*t attain it through the exercro ot tte own ladi- 
viduti faculties, and such means aa are within 11* own 
reach. Tte pleasure ta equally as great with a*;# 
wltb yon. Do you understand ? ,S<'!.*-M

Q —I do. Is insanity a oom of obsession ?,, |- fa 
, A—Borne cases ofineanlty may be. attributed to oh 

'Session, and Qthem to soma malformation of the teal*. 
We believe, however, that there are quite m 'many 
tbat are insane from obsession, as from malformatios 
of any organ of the,brain.. Humanity footer props to 
rqn to extremes. Ifta either all. or none, with hump 
life. You should learn to judge half-way,. You should 
Look thia way and. that, to gather wisdom from all 
pointe of tho oompaaa. B, ie very, easy to asoortata 
when an individual le |n**pe by obaesaion. You have 
oply to put your»l( in rappprt with tbe person whop 
yoo believe to te tnupa, Md tbenimake adireoiop 

peal to tbe obeeMing spirit, and they are compelled fo 
answer you. We read th# ouri brother Jesua dealt 
wfth, many cases pf obsession when ho walked tbs. 
earth Injnortal (oim. , The obsessing spirit answered 
to Ms call d|reo|ly> There waa no each thing m olosjo 
Ing th*deformity; no enob thing as,.deooivfog hip. 
Joaos well knew, Well understood tbo power 1jy which 
ho was to dispossess tte obsessing spirit, and ihe spirit 
was conscious of that .power also. , .. ^j
; । Q —Hof wilUfto broitero. who have lived Ipharao* 
_nl<msly here, ever recognise each otter bereaf-erf

A.—Yon cannot te tte friend of ono to whota.m 
are antagonistic. Tine, conditions may lend theft -4 
to so far unfold tbe sensibilities of either or both of , 
these brothers in the spirit-land, as to present to each 
tte requirements of lawrmay ao Impress them with a 
ooDsctontnees of: their, own wrong.:that they will be 
willing to accord justice to tte opposite party. Here 
It Is possible that two—pud very probabto-^wte bare 

.lived In antagonism In earth-life, may live in peace pad 
hirmony with each other fa tte spirit-world. . . „

Q.—How will 1^ be hercafter with two that do.lire 
imrmonloualy tere? ' ' t

A.—Do you wish to know If tbelr unity or harmony 
Is to be eternal ?

Qa — Yes. ' 4 <
A.—Tost will depend very much upon the odhdliln 

of both parties, from time to lime,'In tte spirit-world* 
We maj1 tlvli bsnnbhfooely, perhaps, for 'teh yeui 

At the expiration of tbet time.'you of I may take'a 
'step higher on the ladder of Progress, or one will aland 
above the Other. Although there may not be UmoIfU 
Inbannony, yet 'that which was perfect will be not Be 
longer. ■ All Unfriendly relations aVtse frein ignurtiioe. 
There Will be no enemies when all tin wise'.! Tun de 
not countenance tbe acta of this cte or that tree; the? 
in; turn do not countenance - yoor sets, becouae they, 
like you, cannot we tbs motive .prompting tte act 
Both arerignorent, henoe comes censure.;, Rut whet 
humanity can look, beyond the act, there can tew 
cenaareT no enmity, no ULwiU existing. ;Tte preseil 
Mtagonfttia relations between yonr North and South 
bre a direct or legitimate Obild of Ignorance. You te 
notunderetMd ttem.and they do not nnderetMdjroe, 
hence you hove resorted to the cannon find thenwori- 
, Q<—Will pll, Inharmonious copdjtlone tetp be rwe* . 
tiled hereafter?. Do you believe they w|ii fa?, , ' 

। A:—I do, most certainly; for I bavo tbat high appre
ciation of lipinan life that teaches me to believe fate. 
Idqpot believe,ibftt ibere leonochi|dof’low,Fatj^t 

who is gifted wltb Immortality tbat will.not. eoeMt 
or later. Hve ta harmony with all mankind: i ;'< V , 
'Qu.—It Would be tetter fo# ihe world fa Jfot# fl

(hinkso.;
A;—Moat certainly; most certainly. JomU ■

• -^tr—. ■ _ Vin ,eriir: I
CapL Thomas .Floyd ElHaori. .' J 

I nnderatanAycnTnroifittaa wljh means to reaehour
&fe^d|.< [tyo,publish what you give bore ta* P^P-3 

I ondemtand, rise, tbat,It -ft necessary far, u to,iff 
jtejMlhiog by.ffilch we may tekwogniied., Jfijff®* 

fa first necessary-, I suppose.. ^Ye#.] ^TbpmaaiffW® 
Ellison. I was captain in tbe Second Vlrglnta thff- rd 
ty;' * l icet my life at your acootid Bull RdntiWfi. 1 , 
hkToAcon.'papion.and'three cJrtldren^tetilW^W ^ 
Motoda U talk frith, If mvwttfi aiteW -1 

n^r ^sjisw?^ *” ».r«^^^^ 

Do thoy htto, places ^^ VeHlyi'.frd feuyiu (teuld'lltettei.: ! t "”f<4'fit H >1 <^. i

1, during tte early part of tte rebellion. M.Jo* 
style it. I -bilieK pierad* di/: family to New ®- 
leans, rotAoSrtste.purpoeev il telterotbey***',»«’ 

now.’ ’ 1 plsoSfithtflniMteribeprotortlon of my 
*r. wl»,-IiWifafii#1m»tokeU no port fa this d»U '#** 
Can I tepsrtDxasaohlblMM -l'Wo.ahpaMrtMnxsff1 
might, wWrwrtalnty. if yon can give htedddreefi 

will direbt *|op*f ?W>MnL1l'-Yteodor* it bls atta
in *mty W wffM.’fWdtterarflrfl^^

tWMraKita! Dred fainklMMt ?*Mf. tM*

they bave resting-places; te do yon In^ariti Ufa. Are 
yon not sometimes weary la' spirit ? bo ^ou: suppose 
you lose that seoae when you enjer lire spirit-World j 
If there ft action Ln tbe iplrit-world.'there is alMthe 
opposite, or^epost. ?te*o resting-place# are of vari
ous designs. Many of them are^modeUd from certain 
flower*, Wfiilhye CftifWd ’Mwitifog to the drtire 

or degree bf dorblojrtarfdtbf'the*possessor,1 Tbete4s 
nonredof prison bouse* in fop spirit world.. There ft

J>troaneropufabmeift. practiced upon fodlvlduato fa 
tbe spirit-world, for theip fa.no need of Ju m 

tnlufriy faw that fUT»i* aeci l* *«>pir ibi* ^£»
. Inirooltt«^^^^^ : 

.. .Ouil Fatter, wo ask that dun- ^iMjW^T <W1- 
drop present wllb o, coi)'»#»Wt iff JM fiS4*re* W 
their departed ones. *Oh htBX#tiHw awHljli<»Umi,.w* 
would tik that tbon wouldffadqalokvti? their •«*«*,

--- -- --- ---------------- y<fc isy, "I< 
shall say a* you do J** ®tW JW^tb* name cf Ihy fau?

to fatwitem, riaters-all'lufa
land—are eontiacallyuta^tMfob'.OkAlMfoRtatarui* 
PHnelpleof tte IpfirtrtNt >«*#<< ItnfiifiU fttuk^

idmwMM spirit-world, > Jt hM 
. tn theft areal aadua^w* 
N tMtetetaarayfroraitem;^

whose Up would curl with

"Now this brother wai’ rather o^teed '4^^ ' 
MMtlvsraAUWiirfhm.T  ̂
®rfiflf‘

rWMrH.nl
shiU.be


Wiswj ^m b j®1 ^ fehrd 6’f' ' t fal/T.’
JJEOIEB^^

¥™ 1 ■■  ju'aaai a_d Ib-X J^MMtl-*iU‘ 1 aJl ■OM*

jrr^T’M’TTTirr 
■ rd! .Ifoltole •w 38^i»*« w^^ -■’.il'

rtiE^WKSmi^ 
7L„toward-*. Jlr.'s y..-.rthua(te*.bal loao- 
SanB^fittwas

... u. ■— i IM vs My

yuLMbMkii’Tolfi'trkrTibir.
':-.»>.( .r.*.' * ,. nufoi Lhr .' A1- ‘ -

FAM DESTROtERlOF MAN!
in U'J||

QtmaBpATr ,DKKOM89HAHU> OB 
r HATURAL- rRIiaOLPLBfl ALONE.

Dicw£ncs~
”H® ALTW ISOTIT v T W,
; * NU. f tkYfj PFPJWita *J»sgre h Uw^t. *, 
j Ihapurematel trealrovwlsfdlsoeeeoafsrsnslwe,**- 

R« Dr. Malate »*<w<i*l lupsrvMM. - •
rattwaU’ Win .be Bttaadid.aL Ibeir b*— u beniofora, 

ttaaadMrtag.hooM allho leetKalA w« please bend aeUe*

Wi^Jroh^ Salehs
fln.t Valine of the . 

ARCANA OF NATURE
A New Work of Hreot literal

BT EKHMBOX TUTU*

<Jare/ltoy*r*i»ol aad OmMly ateauOar.

1*4, t!.v. no knowledge! Umo!*!■#. 
^^M^'  ̂

^JouRred la oiMtMil®* Mri A* my d**ko te 
team waa w W*l rtofiw trolWMlhifc <a i» to Ud a 
J.XaKF-X^f^ ^^'^

, wbo Ml on oar fide, H wa do n’t Had that par- 
oo tbe Soatbern Miare. w*don't like to coma 

Morth for «■ Gopd-dkjf,fflr, r; i. < u;i •< r Jw IK
lh i I’jil <J!*i*wi>/If' *■' :-4 rfi.M’li.rtMf 
uJhqdd Bsfifcr&a i'lii M"'>i .“!-■.’

netwa* oMOf-tbeKH n»faM Uta toast Ik. 
ran. Faith. I nbnuid c’MMHk'towbnl*;: Capt’n. I 

one ot to* ’tenth 'MUnh Regiment. IH«i from 
.]-iln>r>tb*l I*. I’woan’t bora-ihetb. bold hail tbit 
U ny how on Ihia.oldr of lb* watarJ I IM got A ate. 
tar ibero 1 bad'two, bnl ona minted rUd camo dint 
nue w Wll¥*' *ai® Mtoeokrte wenl 'to CfMfcaaim 

fafWr-’lU’riod !«!»«>»* flili-u o» niu^ibbtt 
ei-latr rest*’old. Very Hill* he know* about Ibe** 
things. I ’D Dot “^ ^ taowe I’ve gone on this 
sld* I’ifopp°'”>Moto' “7 *b&6(i»reiniltMi blm 
about *r d*,u- W*ll.rik^IteM'btokto'b*y *oti«J 
■Morio my*l»tar»« •**’ WteteWpfiwI *»< to*>

In Ireland.' ■ - i=i ' । '
My cam* l* J*"" UM|fi I wtel'twtiity-tbrro 

year* old. I *id n’t biro Mr wife aialU’wThto got 
aotblagof that oort to look otter berou ftefaiib. 
Bal whoa I got lo th*apM^wqpl^ and fpoud. tbrt^* 
joull oom* b->k«1 Mod to OoMiJfdr.I teld.4 teigM 
aaoioihlog to come back. tik. a* well aa anybody etoe. 
I bear, when nay olMr te'CaHfornln g(r the new* of 
-y death, tbat the go and h#v* com* mid for my fool.

MeUfoffitea. A/r, Medicated Iqha/atloii.
W AilS'-irKWWhL^UiiWirM.

"'^r'AJHdK^W ^ToNBa.M. ft ’\ 
InyaaWrW Iha r*Mw<roter; or Tower of Iho Vital OtfiacMy I 

* surer of ibo The ns al er Deri Blowu of Mtetaud 
fahHaiMfe; had FbrtMaa'te the Trot

• '^fte footaM* breatiilbi of respiratory organs aicns.a** 
a* lbs Blood; Ibo brale, aocLDsrvou* system Is oontamlaslat 
abd tlssasad Qmogp ibtet, bi mephitic or potaoeed olr.ie 
also: can ita MlKtotte or. unitary ramwlias beaueooeanitly 
administered through ibo same medium."—toTno*. -
" ;,-—e"He studied from th* life,

And Ip the original p**UMd;mMklnd."—Auoxuoao.
o •I.WMto:th*.ootrortusa;aad .tbe untimely ead of too coa- 
WipptVre<*fo .hidden beneath ibo ptoMarea of fuhitmalil* 
Ifta, the pouch of a)ckp«*a,aad tt('a ,prem*t»re grars will not 
was; [er koMptafrom the ran^a ol youth and ooauty." ■

,'■ ’ ULFsTliTiD""wii:ji: MtkB. ■

portrait of tbo Author.
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lalow'fre— it.
Of fool Health; Bcolw 
a tor TabotOaiar Con.
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ofos*BUN alack of Mto.aretara pestafs ota-p, aad it*

' MP'MedtaauoirafenypMhedMdmlbyBsprasa.
A Uba nd dtaoanl huge to Ibe trad*. If July IL
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tamed lea; Dottuaalloo of Character; DtscripUon of Ibt*. 
ri«rIlav«topcMnt. Bunuo^lngltaMat Power*, ota. «to.

- Mas L. bu bad remarkable suoo—a la ibe communication 
of a FitaJ Jfemslim or IX|h Atfotoacs, under too ethos of 
Which an Jwprooaaral W llcrepory <✓ WwUM la Are 
Walls 1) b«*)s tb* Body, It also bnenricea and raranda ibo 
Mlfd, baktooUig by biauy years the pouoiilou oftboss Bu- 
parlor Power* ibat US burtddsritbhi. ' tf April88.
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Otkeptor IL Tbe Oriole of Iba VarWL—CbMIer ill. 
ft* TBaory of Iho OOF* Of Iba Wortdat—Otoraaar IV. 
Btotory at lb* KariA tarn tbo Groot#* Ocean t* 
the Cambrian.—Tail IL Obaptar V. Uto aw* Croaatur 
lloa^Cbaptor VI. PlMtefOrioatolelnaa—Chapter VIL 
Intatoti* of Oandllloka-Cbapler Till. Dawn of Uta—

AWT rVBLIDBBp.

PRK-ADAMITK MAN: 
M SMIT II TH UMI MCI 
From 3®,000 to 100,000 Tears Aco J

BT OBtFHN IBB, OP TEXAS.

chai Saurian l«b

Chapter XL CartemltorM* or Orel tormattaa.—Chapter 
XIL T» rmtea end Tria* Purled*.—Chapter XI IL <MH*1 
Ulut WeaMeo.—Chapter XIV. TboCraiareoainrCbalk 
Period.—Chapter XV. Tbo ftrUarr.—Chapter XVI, A 
Chapter ot Inference*. Chapter XVII. Origin of Maa.— 
Part 111 Chapter XVRL Tp* Buuren Bralu^CbMptat 
XII. Slruchiro and Function* of th* Brels ud N*rvoua 
Bratem, Studied witb reference to tbe Origin of Thought.—. 
Chapter XX. The Booroe Of nought Blodted from a PhD. 
mopbk*> Standpoint. Chapter XXI. Betroapeot of lb* 
Theory of Development, aa bora! □ edruoed; Oonduatona | 
note toll owed from tbelr Sctirae to tbelr Lrilumal* Bo-

' J?11*-—Append!«- An ExpluaUon of aome ol Ibe tawe 
Naturoof their XBbete, Ao,
May*!^1’ **■** ,’'“ta- For tala el tbla OOee.

( No. 1W COURT. BTRUT, * BOSTON.

TUI’*moneyep«*tr«F*oU,iD<- Ib*ero<rfit:;tb*t’e 
all l>* g»od.lt dW Bfc;r^ui«r»A»li*»#ir,*' 
t<r throw away *R k« nilg(<ro.:tte K’* food for feotb 
las. What lb* 0rtt'l lb* i»»at tabbing hfool of 
roireolf. whealhqro’e a* m«4<1L >UMiJ w# 
foe! aM my Hie- There'enreay liialllv* longer Ui»a I 
did on tb* earth In' the aftid’opbtttipaf;

Now. Cept’a. my fitter wiled oiMiy., Ho ’• got a 
ranch* nrarBea Jo*4. [Hl^Ubttall*!!bteMl]. ^If*! 
I think that> It .H*'*»btaok«nWiV*red«- So'* 

om of tbo aort tbat '* Ub<r«l hlouwlf, ud do n’t al 
tempt to control my ataiar tn hepRwif Kafgartt l» 
hcroime. Now) like* to bar* than both leavaoB 
maktog fool* of tbemMlrat, when lb*/ cab' be »mart 
ioit te well. Fel lb, I got enough of the pafholtfl.Mi- 
Halon when I wa* on lhourlh,JU|4 here I am. with 
all my aeniel doo* Odd U 'it fr* *^ ■ •«” “ 

I erir wm. Egad- If there were any priest* there that 
bad adj bu*ioes*’to do,'I’d wfvt\ trat'tberd'* no 

pilau la the spirit-world, ton p^one psaf th* Catho
lic religion there, and Ibero ’* nothing for them to do.

I 'll ray tbla maoh tomyriater. for fear I 'A nof geta 
belter oEiom: When you eoma U git Hredy U hi*, 
do n’t Ufft 1|» Cpiholto toUffonj^b jot, ^ 11 > Jngc 
gag* that will iBOambor you foruoiblbg. Il a very 

■ach Mk« tbi thing* wg bcovgbl mW wlf»*»n<l wilb 
ss-a parpci gf irep*. And.-. v^beM wp pate .them on. 
Mt 0*0*lus In Hew York langb *1 w. Tb* baggag* I 
had ud ray elater* bod ww Idg inongb K> lu-ber ap 
half ibeAouk; ead ww might *• well bav* threw* Il 
aH intoihosea.for it wan woomIom la A—erlo*. 
U’aeowKhiboCaibolloroMgloB. Ah. you may take 
It along with you to too'bplitttrprid. hot jotT’11 
>tnd,wlup you got there, it > .worth .nothing, /or 

nebody vreara It nobody.. *e*f it, thaw- AM. Hut '* 
l-t eo. CepTu: it'o thetrolb- Falib. < am ta Ue 
b«Mi teaprattog ita troth, ood notjn talking half * 
HoMdbalflbuiraiL Fa|th. l’■golkgto'a*lqnl*h ber 

alltilo. FBlih.ldoa'lknowbutitalIwllltellbereo 
■ocb trelh ihUR cuI'mI wjiA fo» Ker otoiDteh. It •* 
tbe way Igot atok In Waahlngton. I ’4 bad bud took 
along Lach, aad when-I got te Washington and MW tel 
Ibe good thing* ibe sutlers hod to mDJmM, ” New ’# 
th* elm* to stair yoaroelt, to eat Joat ** much m yon

• , * -IM 7*P- - J "I f !al I ‘L J
^^^ltop?il^°, '*'*■* prfdarew rf Pulmeaasy Om- 
QaaMi of Oeiarvh. Ttadsooy aad Danger* at OaMnfe. <11 
Prac'lcet Rwuka so patent) Bad H*«ub bom Cainsrp. 
Tbs grut ad rs * take of tta Wewly-Dtaavfrod Methode ef 
le kfiptoslMt Ibo Oku* ood Dotortaitrlng tbe1 Ikioiplaal

Bluea oftuboyealsr Oapsurppltoa, Mgcotaffiy tty ibt 
Anchor's Fulmoassier, sr Lueg Tester.

Ecrofdla.'iH'FoOoOAUon and Oeuse cf Tobe router Casesnp- 
Ustc. ii; -rs-A... ■ i - l

Dipcbsria aod Ptaaite JhonoblUa.
Trutaroat of DkJttMra Md Fiaatio BroMklile, 
Braneblua.
TwowmuisI ih* Acute Blag* af BgpncbMa. 
Obresto Bsoecbitto.' ' , , . ।,
AhibabwBuakmodlc DMcoHy of Breaching.
Trsiitnenlor Asihmald
HiyMUiDsL
Tub*routorDI*e*i* of the Kidney*—Bright ! and Addison'* 

Dl<eM*s of the Kidney*—Atrophy, or Morbid WuUog 
Of the Udasyt, Md other DUmuei 0( the Kidney*.

I>p»-Worm. Tmnl* Bollum; 11* Intimate cpnuoutlua witb 
Tnbertalkr *ad BcrolUlen* OouitliaUotis. 1 ” ■'

DlteM* of Ibe ReerL Orgayjo *M FaneUoaeL i 
L*hqg1lt*. orAouteltfleaimaUoa of iho larynx. 
CbromC'L*ht>tRlL ' 
TlUktlMat.' ‘ id . i ■’' .->«:“■••
DtsesM* pcculter to Fem*!**. . ■ ';„■.■'■<■ •
PrsotlcitBoinnrk*.
MMsmiili ten oontumpilon of the Tlnue* end nlel Raids 

of the Body.. 8eif4a>motailon,or.Bnori1lcooD'oo Alter 
of Fn-loa, the etnee for tbo Burly Physical Degeneracy 
of tho AtnoHoeu People.' '

Of the tn*u»«M*nd pure of OonsampUon.
The manner of adniintiicriog Medicine by inhalation. 
Modem Inhalation of tn* Cool Medlctted Viupn.
Vbaan of dime— und«0M*ary Ind highly liyodlcloae.
B**rau la tbe open *lr.ro«>mes plgely UMnllpl to ibo cure 

of Tubiroulsr Oon ramp Roti.' ,
Tresunset te OoniunipUoa bylilovnal Appllmtlon to Ihe

Bkla. , .,-.- .•
Tb»Ok»HBspudor. 
Tb* auro af Pal<*46ary Oouba—piton by the medical of ib*

BteMab.
DMay^ar^th* Ooopaaiuuve. -1.

Tb* oltiking te UioOuwewmptlvo InvaM.
Th* «le«p*M apartment, st <he Oonu—ptls* Invalid—Air 

Bud VN&tttoiLuAa
Th* Abletloa sod BalblM of th* Osaaa—pllvo hvnIM.' 
Tbs Curate OeatsmptJsn In tubal* aad ohtMrea by Ure 1»- 

k*laUs*f>< Modkeied vapor*.
Olssteg *<M<e*4 to levtUL and Ooaaanplfsoa.

' Pbrsaleehototalo aaiHataU alkhtoiaffioe. Ttoteliprioo, 
tlffik ■--- t JoiyM

OLUBTovan Etutatnot* orery d*y In lbs week from 
10 A.M. will ■ r. M. ibeodsySaXoepted.

. NUT MatCre saffoAHtaw pureiataai In wry diMtancs, er 
wJMRM ■ Addreu, < BT1MPB0H BP40I.

Jt*r yi hi; Agvpl torMry.,M. B Pika's Medlotos*

■ KBS. B. 00WJN8, 
nLAIRVOJTAHT PUT hi OlAN, ba* reworad 
l io No, If Du Poem (opposite 48* Wssbiegtoo ureeU 
whsta aha ooaUoooe to besllae sick hr |sylog on of haods. 
**seya|>teU*phrototaae«oatealb»r. Tt>* alokeute cured 
Mltactaa aroMag.wrooghi tbreegb bur dally; Mdebo t* ooa- 
lleaelly haaepring aaSuiog bUWMlly. Esa—isattooe free 
Pallnn Is al a dlaiaae* «aa bo eiaculued by recisstas t| aad 
a took of ta1r. OaooglvohoracallaadotefMvoarosIvoa. 
aa* fob MTb* Well psM for yeor IrcoWe. Allraotlclaoe 
taralabod Uy her.  Apsll II.

A8TKOLOGW AND MBfMCHtB.

DR. USHtB-MLoweH ttreel o*a te ooooohod to Mi
aou or by mail full (Akiroloftofo) M (cola: eral sr 

<hrao*aeaUoaaao»were<! by—alt, for M coats<« U.S.mt 
rswey. 4 written HaHyHy. three goals to osma, It AH 
tbroagh Ws. ladles,- #3; gvaOMUe*. #8. Ail <» a AOs a it al. 
Medlolao'svalbyBipreM wilb tondlreciteoa gm Jell 
; DlL3^fi^3*^B w^ 
ci JMFATHrriO <IL*IBOrANT, MAONKflO, two BLBO- 
O.TM0 FRIBIOIaN, cures all <IIs*m«s tost treouraU*. 
Nsrvou* s*d dtagraakble feeling* removed. Advtoe, ft**— 
Vperatlon*, '.ion. 'No. 4 JeBcrooa Place, (Itadlug from 
Boat# Beeoel alreel] Bostorn fo* Mar 14. 
SxtUUELLlBOVBR. Tranes, Speak' good Healing
O Medium, No, IS 01 x Place; (opposite Harvard IL,) Bos
ton. Hours from S to ll ud from I to 0 r. u Will visit'the 
sick a* <h«lk homes, of attend faoersls II requested. Rosl- 
tecoe S Bnterwn llrwl Somerville, 8m July 11.

HUM. T. PBABODY,

Clairvoyant physician, at home from i to a o’ciook 
r. x, No. IB Davie sired, Boston. Sai June 81.

hTBU, U. W. RBHRICLClalreoyantradlTMositodiuni 
IU. el No. .If Din PIaix (opposite Hatvsni street) Boston. 
Hooro from Wo Uaod 8 to I Wednesdays excepted. Jly. IK

BtT^wTmio wiTiO^^ aS
MAGNETIC PIlliBIOIAN; office 17 Oli Place, Busloo,

Mm*. IT Janet.

can." Bo I -crammed myaelf. and tbe consequence 
was. 1 fell sick and died’ Perbtpi I ’ll stuff her atom
toll with too maoh troth. .1 means, io do right, any- 
way. ' a r ; vi'?«

Well. Capt’p, whatever I can do for yoo:When yon 
get on tbla side, I ’ll be glad to do. I've; Mlhlpg to 
pay you with now. [All tl^e pay we a*k I* that you ’ll 
help any one yon cui] Fal(h, l 'pa ready and willing 
to do that. 1: throned all I had Into the acalor-sonl, 
rad body too—when l ^ent to war. jjtdu ’ll have 
plenty on the other aids. ] 8p for a* epirit I* cohoerned,
I 'tn *11 fight. ... i*4

SOUL AIFISITT
By A, B. OHIW, M. D.

Fnbileiicd by WM. WHITE A Ou., Hu. IBS 
Wtublwgiun aireet, Buuiww.

TBIBiBOOI break* Ibroogb'tbedtrtineeiesdeinioUonv 
of tarthly lUtanai*. and tell* each end every <* a wh* Ato, 

and Are.own olber half II It traneeeodi io, tangle end tb* 
wreugtoef Jfoan-leaim that fella with faUlag melter, and 
teUe wW* BptrltuM LovelMhel abet! grow btiebrerud 
purer forever.

Tbta book la warn with lb* tuthoria life and nantMl fe«l 
Mg. It *oat*ln« tel**, bold, anglaal. aiartUag th night*. 
14 will 0* a telaee to Ibu eOloted aad dowetoadd,* of rorth 

Pr1c*,U«ata. Ponaga,Ioo*L Feraetoaitbtoatlo*, 
Nev. IA

DR. J. R. NEWTON, '
AT tbo’oaniBtl »lidiil|l>t of many prominent clUcont o' 

New Haren. Cono^ wdl owameoce practice Ibero on 
tbo IS-b Inaunt. Dr. Nawroa odlea ell curable olieases In 

a few minute*, without girllg pein, Oring no medicinal 
end performing-bo sorgtral oporallsos. Ho will rellaro 
pale M IWMl latten Uy awO pctrtoue oily ham wbelerMcaate.

Da. Nagrew lavtte* cordially ell » be ere not well able lo 
pay to oom* and bo healed “ Wiikeut ewery and w.tAoui 
price.’* U J«ee «U

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUST WHAT IS HERDED IB THESE TIKES

tbi iiiiiim of mm i 
CONTAINING MEDICAL PRBBCklPTJONB SOB TSE

Hamais Bwdv aad MlatJ.
BT ANbBBW JACKgOM DAWID.

Dow la repel dtoeeae, regale beaKk, live as ooe ought 
treat dllooM of every conceivable kind, recuperate tk* aaer 
glee, recruit the war* ud oabeuated ayeWm, go through the 
world wkb ibe keel wear ud year and in tbo truaet con
ditions of harmony—Hi1r I* what la dimoetly taught |o tbla 
volume, both by prescriptions and principle*.

There ere io bo found more than
800 PngorlptloM for more than 100 Coma at

' DIimio,
Bach a man of Infonnatlou, coming through ouch a source 

make*tbla book one,el ladnacribabl* Value fo* 
Family Reform***, and 1t ought to bo found 1n every 
boneohold In the land.

Thore are no Calo* of dPteako which ludirection* and rule* 
do nol reach. Ail climate*, nod all aulea of We cltauu came 
equally wlibln It* range. i .

Tboee who have known tbo former volumes of Ibo author. 
Fill bp rejoiced to know that lo tbe laid one Ma. Davi* 
MAOBtSTH* wool* aid, aud la Geely lending blmsuU ton 
work of Ihe laigetl value to tho human family.

It should bo tn Ure hands of ever? Man and Woman, 
for all are u much in ter er tod In Ita success u they are In 
their own health and Happiness. Herai* th* Fl*i* Bean 
to Born I - ’

A handsome Itme., of ItSpagea Price#1; pcatafe.rou. 
- Por aala al tbl* office. Nov. n.

Ada— oo* ibe In tala; M*a belli elite* le Arte tbtrif> 
fv*ib«suad seen eg*: lab* Burke tod th* cred thin • »f 
lllstoryi TH* hie of Onlati th* He* Vovk Tribute set 
Leonard Homer oa Rgyptlan F. tiers ltM> nui au > uov 
we know that th* EgypUtos mid* Pottery TAOO years before 
Adam's date; lb* Arteilau Wall borings of the French In. 
glnoere tn tb* Igyp>lM Delta t Discovery of tbs colossal 
statu* of Bbampres IL and wbat followed li; Bynoeliue 
aad tboChaldean Chronology.atrotoblng tack M,ooo yean; 
Chloes* Kings 11000 year* ago I Ftr-Al-Xtf, lbs orlglul 
Oblnaau, crested 1I9.W0 yews ago)

PART L —Cusnu* L—A'dam! Menea Egypt; Meoro 
(Mitralm) not ibe grandson of Nosh: Rabbinical Forgery 
Demonairated; Horodotue and Manelbro-tbslr tradoilny 
end credibility; Tb* Filat Man. aeoordlUR to th* IgypUso! I 
Bunsen's Deduction tbatctvlllccd men lubablled th* Nilotic 
laods over tdOOO ysare aro i .Farelan Chronology—Mab*tad, 
Jr iFtam. God and the Flrat Man i A Boalban'a Pbtloaopliy; 
wbo built RuIIim end th* pyramid*; Did 0nd or Ibe gout 
create Ademr Some enrlous lufftottoiit; Procartoue fonn- 
datloo of Adam and th* Adamlo theory. .

Curran II.—Oln. Calo's wife, Lamrcb'a wires—wher 
did Ibey got them f Tbo answer; Pro-Adsmlto nation* oarr 
of Eden; Joi—wbo wssbef—oertelulyliot a doteendabt of 
Adam; Nuboroa*8ert»U)ralabthorlUMoalabtlsblngth*** 
liiADre of aen nol ei Ad*af> vtMi OmUiumI Id olbt* 
oDtpien. 4, । <
«?.■,*!?“ ^-fa <te hnto ef tbe Nlltt Witt t* Indian 
Obtof thought of tbe Bhe—, Uwe eM JagiAM irodltlsu; 
Bro,ro. R;esl an* Olava l.U, yura ego; Are Jem A Jere ie 
^^•D*□“^'l',• •*•"“■<“ cTJrol rbltelsglcel Obrerra- 
UTOM BpeeltetnsM la. Naw Laogeagso oowgreeteg.
—Sl?!?fl ,F -8»1r*i»*>. hotsi«rtil*«. BsalcrutlanUu. 
PbUosapker o Stow end EHalr of Uto IM» you* ago; Negro 
^J*.*1 Il’^.l H<* *1* Hegro ever mscIIM bls present 
’"“•’tao’ wbstlbo meewnitolsof Baal Rums say ebsu 
11; la Jehovah (tsveb) end tUMtt at Q«seats tbs Eiarasl 
2^ * •» w«ot*l mythical godt he two aocsunuof 
Men a cHaVro foam Orossfo. eidoby alto; MstoMuosk. Mad 
whole probably waa; the r**iataecb| “Thera wuo«lsaie 
In tboie days."

Mama V.-><tanllng Ibo Gawd lauds sf KuawUy.-" 
A cksrge seaiest Iho Jewish RtbUns; Boole ssrtpleral cor- 
nMm; be Isbtak Adam, Evo **4 Ib* Devil; Bve’e 
Adultery; Her second crime ud Wbat it wu; ibssooeef 
Ishi BerosoeoedtheChatoeanGeMols; BctndlnavluCs*- 
■ology Goca ibe Proso-Edta.

Owarra* VI.—Oosnoroolco-chrooologiral; Oktoclysnoi 
♦1,000 year* ef Cbtaeae Ulster*; IIO.OU0 of Jepeocu; 8.0W,- 
COO Brahmtolca); Sudljlsllo feuuleu* eras; Tbe altool Edae 
and of tdia's crestlun; Dato of Noah's flood. 11.811 year* 
■gu: Egyplleu MsUlrallon 11,000 Jure ago.

ANSWERS
Evcr-Becurrlng Qoestiois

FROM THB PEOPLE.
(A SEQUEL TO THB PENETRALIA,}

PROGRESSIVE ANNUM. POR 1863.
oawtaiaiaw

An Almanac. A Spiritual Begistor, 
GENERAL .CAlOn'rAM, •W BEpORn.

TUR beany and encouraging reaponu which ihe laiu of'
Uto drat p*oaaauiva Akkual (tor 1443) met from the 

rrogrcaalvo publta ha* warranted ibe publication ot tbe 
aeoond aeriett enlarged and greatly tnprowd.

.The Pa oo a retire Awwoat, tor IMS wtu be found an inval
uable compendium of aaafotfacu aiid Intoreating Intorma- 
Uon: । ,

The Hate of Writer*, Speaker* and Worker* tn the dldor- 
enl Bold* of human Progreu and Reform, bar* been pro- 
pared with great caret aad are tho, moil complete over pub. 
Iahcd,«mprltfu| more than

Ibo Atami, alto oentalut pore than thirty pagn of ori 
final article*, prepared expressly for tbla publication, and 
wlib tri Bing exceptions, neyor before published.

Tbo Peooeutira Axmoal aontalnsfl page*. If mo. Prior 
Uoente; pottage, I pen la. for rata into offira. Jen f

Faith, 1 'm not here to Hod hay tm]t w|th absent- 

mint Al) looms far, I* io tend toms ward to my 
abler*and my falber. God bltg^bii old deal I ( I’d 

Riko to send bim a few words ofobmlbrl. It I 6oMx 

Untl suppose I csa't noir, at ('ll-rest Mounted to 
Bilk witb my sisters. I waqt UteoJIf ^MO^ ^heft they 

■are golag to when they die, ud Mt to place too much 
NoenOdence ia what tho priest Cello the—; <oi ttryjrody 

Nihal leaaa opoa another here, will (Ind that other ont 
■giving away whoa they get te theaplifLworld,’ Fhltlf, 
■I leas oa a crooked atiek myaelf, pud it broke aoder 
■ne..aud I llal eiywlr ilrittlagr’kbobl Jdi* a* J wm. 
■Uood-bfe air#. , . . ♦ >: । J®R It.

TBE MIT M1IST8EL 

• ' : "‘ ' * ocuacrroir 'ey
HYMNS XND MUSIC

oak rim no* or
BPIRITUAblSTS IN! THEIR 0IB0LE8 AND

PUBLIC MEBT1NG8. ,

Harriet'Jarviflp
I with, if I «aa. to tobnue^witb''tar’MMbat and 

Mater. He; ’re ia Sl tool*, iliaaou^, 11; JDptar'A 
•ano to Bllzakelb AMva.'iayelaler'a/Olbeai'my 4*a 
■WfM -Harriet, ,1 H^ M aYi*Ww'r >'>^ 
aotaded by eo* of.your toile la rhe ^ata. and llvH 
Fear ay tiro daye, I 'm wl Mt* wblob, end my mot^et 
•nd litter do n’t keav L%i toft.. ) It* bagged ^por- 
■talon lo come bora tad toll Item. That *• ell fH^nl 
la do, air?. [Cm] ;0 ^* l^luMp 'fit to fLre-i jonr 
Bolter mldta oqjm<Wi eta MR&'roci^iiMMBgQ dlndt 
ffiL?MW!ffi^

■J for ma'toMl Mbt'' l\'J,^tt^f*riwra4iMf.ito 
Faw Jtareybelwpe^’ four ah4 Ar* j«to hgo,vre war* 

’I )h Loalalana.. My toolbar and elater wareforidimtii 
cnougt to dobro North joat before' ibe vrif ‘broke out. 

I vU. 1 \liit Norti biir b'year. Sovod yean ago— 
> little more than oaven years Ago—I camo Norik, be. 
“••• toy p*aHr wilted, me to oom* lo baednatot 
Tell my mother ud iliter that I ata freo—Me-remgta 

then tbey in. ) ghoaM like Ji "pcik WitU Up»mi¥t 
Il ooalA [ waa a aiavgo^ Colonel darvif. -Good day, 
FK'i'Lk’ >*• 'T/W !■ I rwita-fei ,J. ■■ JrinelS?4

tae;:A 
trWSttaTO

smeer n*w ran raseac*.
. BpIrlluU*—<*»'m slsreeoiot social In titienos. has tecw, 
a plod fees Neilblag om otfoeete Iho irelh ibai a wteev. 
deeper ppd. —ore poteel leOoseoo la axoited by u tbee by 
any other piiaflflt inoraly morel, drateaieoolta almost 
•vary oorameeny»4abdhy roes lie re as* bold In. varfsue 
plaet-tBMta Oeaveeuea* are call oil, and book*, pampkltia, 
aad weekly Md_n>oillhly.p*rioMrala are tarred. Tbe n tends 
of BpIrtaUsra will pot wfok to *oo ftcai lagormeodtailaisb- 
OA *«leitotaMd.A*d both log MorepdwtafoltyoootrttMites 
tostrshArwbUlhMthidnselnMlcaaC'aiastaaedsnug; We 
osoostv* ihe wwo MssAfa book for papolar eso lolealud* 
e*lb oMsMaan paolfyjaad bare made oar task Muosdiog- 
ly. . W* 1 SV* aeOMvurad le rollsoc ike beet ef Its* popular 
—eM* with whMt< peel** waa odapiaate ibo era of Bpirtl- 
callu, wklsk. with wbst le erlgtate, will reoOMtaur Nlosuuk 
w«ir<ta,a wsb»roeyi*itMiM —My m aspiring seal aad 
«Me.- ■• iu i urw-. r>>- ।

- . * ss»« or xmsi*..
7 Jftfbur how ken* ri fel Ur 'fa Hyipai aad Maetearo MepM 
te tbe BplrttaaHate' woraalp, wo give the following Index 

AtaTtPs'* owSlfot mlalih t ’ Angel Footnapat Arnon; 
i*iaciM.<d te Abo' closing hdUr;,. Alin tines; .Awake 
IhoeqBgtbatAvi* to eMtb'l Bale fin* j Beaatyef iheBplrlu 
Landi Beiterliqd; hl1s*;. Boyl*toni Bratli* Bireat; Oun- 
brldgo; Clrcio l*Obtnv ya dlaoooaolltoi Dohmsltea; Day is 
brtiklog; Dmib Lana;' Eden' of loro; Edinburg; tm- 
mons; resuing: fslresl bloMO", too11 *rl-fMlngi >*Ub. 
U6p*'a»<lKrrsf'Fsllowsblpt Forgot'nolIbk'lcradf nr the 
rtgbtt FreollomftrrlMitablpI Goacbomof Qmatma’i 
auaraian; HravsnjHebroo; Hedroo: Bops; How kbsll I 
know tbto r> I tu so* tboto forme Umnitft 1 Tn 4 pflgilm; 
I Tn Ute* pUgrito berp; In tbe land whet* I ea going; 1 taw 
Uy form W yewbhil prim* : 'Jore*y; J»ro**tem; Joyfully; 
Ii-<1 of hli**4.Iialankles Mm for blinioihari Light: Leno- 
b Lteipiler.birei Lore;'I*** divine; Lora 1* * bird of 
fteh^Jprsjoorwiotespei-Mwnwyi Millennial dawnt 
Morning.Matuffitei Bo, tetter tear* fori bar ba abed;

DB. /. B. DAHG'8 
UKWOVATING MIXTUBE,

raarAUo raoa
vmSFABUB OF &MBHIOAN PRODUCTION. 

*rM>Rlhe'oareorlhuaiatl*<*, Borofste. Palatal AObrltoro 
Bl of to* Boawe. tinker, of all kinds. Indvkot Saehiogw 
Dlsoaaea of iba.OTIa: such as Boald acad. Interest tana. 
ErysIpelM, Kall Bbe*m. Rlagworins; Plies ta ta most ag
gravated form, ao* aH dlsoatse arising freai Impurities of too 
food. „

Tbla medicine b— now boss before toe p*U o tor the last 
ta.aty t«. yoare, and toe proprietor slatoa, wltoeot tear of 
/wtradtotloo. Ib*l It hu given —ora general MlfefaoUen lo 
curing sauouie niauaenn arWng boro Impilriltes ef Ibo 
Heed, toko ooy otber taedlolne of Iho klnW Aoioog sho 
many hundreds Of tains wbs have teo* cured by this modi- 
Cie*, too proprietor.wouM refer to a few among ibe rasny 
renal antes wbleb base coms, waiter his Immediate otaorra- 
Clou.

A child of Robert Rmderron. aged four year*, of Even Li 
Plseo. Riat Boston, Mses,; solid bead from Infancy; tha 
baric of^ihe bead. nsck. snd oar* a running aero; so muon 
ao that tbo child had nol laid on Its tack for twa yum. 
Gored with1 four bottles. Hu now a good Raad of hair. 
Thomas Igo,Jio. *1 Yeoman aireel, Roxbury; tBeomatlsm 
tn tbe blpa, of lour weeks standlug | got no rest day or 
night. Cur<rdw|lU two boules. Mr*. John Thomas. Proctor 
street. Roxbury; polo and swelling of Ih* .hands, arms, and 
ahouldare toaetAer with kero rnoutb, from toe effect* of In- 
fiemmatory Bbeumstlsrb. Cored with ope bollle. Daniel 
Whitaker, *a*p mennfliotortr, Bradfoid plncft and U, B. 
Roberta, merchatil, ot tod kame plien, for lb* cure of Pllw. 
A daughter of P. P. Hadley BiunbrMge, (J. E ; aged ulus 
year*; indulent awslllng oM«r tbe care, a running sore un
der toe Jaw, with iuOamiDaUon of the eyes; oMlmid to be kepi 
In a dark room. Cured with loro bouiea. B Clark, moudt* 
rooter, Bradford Place, Duxbury, Rheumatism; encl bls 
dsughter, *t«J nine year*, swelling undor*tbo ears, sore 
Mouth, sod ringworms. Cored with Iwo tfotUeS.

ProiMrod and acid by the Proprietor.No. *f Davis BTnerr, 
Doiavar, Maw., and for tote sis* by Wnaba^ Bouinlo Dror 
«tit, No. re Central tftresh Boston. Pries, #1 per boule. 
_MM1_______________5L_i___________ 2__________  

A MAN OF A’THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CUBED.

Db. B. JAMES, a Retired Phy,Mm of growl e-la- 
eo« a i eoo reted while III the East Iwdlofe a aortal* o a rotor 
OoosumoUou- Astom*. tlroacbMIe, O0MbA0oMa.aDSae»er 

alDeUWy. Tbotemedy wakdlaenveredbybhawbeabteenly 
child w daughter, wee glveo agio die. File ob lid was <wrcd, 
Mfhraowallreaad weO. Iteslreas sf tuasktlat bla fefrow 
mortal*. ** will »ew<i tetboo* who wish Hlh* r*ctp*,o**tete- 
lag tall dlroeUena for msklag. and swtoMtfully watag. tols 
roDOiriy.friia,aa recelpl of Weir **—ea wife «** stamM Iona, 
expenses. There It 004 a slsgle case of Oeaeumolloa wai 
HJtoewnolwiiMiretakoheMcraoddlialtMsL HigUawesta 
ymrlebaes*. frsllaitlo* W Iho • err re. hneta *f Insroery, 4IM- 
wall rupoctoraUoet abe^'petae 1o tbe Iwas*, tore tkrewt, 
«Mly eeaealloost bsomw el Ute iMMseb, jeweilo* of fee 
bowrtta wasting away ef fee muscles.t

#®“Th« writer will plesss elate tho uam* of tbo taper 
Stay see tolskdrerllsrmnails. AAlroaa,

CHADDOCK JI OO..
' MnetL ly «N}f*n*Cotood«uifellsd(|»bia.ra.

Several poor* ago ibo a other cf tbto aolewae wreaau fel- 
Iowa:— i ■

"Bach aaae ta repabia ofrawdMlng high eerrtoo tohoman- 
|tr; pul whether hiitnaalty geta K fe*m kt*, or Ibo revere*, 
will ever rerwoln for Uto world to decMs. ..., . Now bars 
am I. acting faMfuBy Ie ecconfaeoo with my poraoeallty 
aad Ito boeudarta. If you know bow.ta ean ter. aa lay na- 
I ora praecrlb**, I aball yield yaa a perwaoaat beix-Ot. Dat 
K la foor Ignoraaco af fMnoll (and tberatore H am.) you 
do not pot teo to Ika berfeerroa^ yew will area foeltbapea- 
aHy."

Dotlag Ibe ported Which baa riao* vtepaed,* aaeMNade 
of gaaaUeaa bar* been yropaeeded to bloi.rwibraclogiMteto 
•f pooultor I atom* aad value connected with ibo BpIrMual 
PblloMphy aad Practical Reform.

Prom thia Hal af aeveral hundred leterrogalertoa thereof 
tbe meal perorated lalereat atM hlgbeat value have been 
carefully aelcctert, and Ike retail Ie the present rolvma cuat- 
prltlng wrll^roeldered and Intelligent Itepllee to mor* than

SCO IinrOHTAXT QUESTIONS.
"IrawaM to Evaa-IttaoaetnoQuernoae" may there

for* bo accepted at at lean a partial, and up to tbla limo tbe 
fulletl potalMe atatemant. of tbo tret tha world baa made of 
tbo author—tbo rerota demanded of him.

The friend! of Progreretee Ideal will find Lbla work one of 
tbe moil oomprehoqalve Md eaarul volumtt they have la- 
aued. Il Invitee Ibo ponreal nol only of them vitally lotor- 
Mtedlo ibe topic* d It cowed, bot ot off prrtMt otsaWe aj 
putting a juation. Tbo book embrace! * wide range 
of autjecto. An eumtnaHon of tbla work will reveal tbo 
ClewUMa of atyle and vigor of matbod characterizing the 
Replies

Quo Twins*. 4M pegea, Items, 
PrlC«i Bl 00. Poatego, 1? oenla. ’ To the Pacific DUted

Cwirvea L—Tb* originalilory of lb* Art and Deluge: 
Tb* original Wroetllng Jacob; The original lira*!; PareUnla 
Ikwccq Mu B1We bur OrloiiUl Heroes tod Event*, to A 
IdtRUiy nF mihm, Ao; ObHobr ilfhl on ths Apt* or the I’*- 
trlrrob*: Biden; TbePrteMicf Raia; Tbo Now At1mit*hle 
and Creek Htolery nuriy 11,000 .yearugo: t»fH9 mra of 
Human HlMorr vi. 3MW yean of CivUltMtou; Tbo true 
rtery,.Pb|lo»pliy;d*le aad ttTvCtaor ibo “Hood;" A K«w 
and Startling Urpotheil*.

PART I—Ancient Kuran*. Chapter L—Ryeeco and Italy 
older then bgvpl: The Cyclopean structure! of Southern 
Eurnpo; Tbo Egyptian monument*; Why the Pyramid! 
were built; Pyramid* of Amerlei; Hieroglyphic*; hew De- 
dudUOUA

Damn A—TheAiio and Fall, the Ebb end Flew ot Em - 
plreo; AMyria, Chaldea, Egypt; Europe Ail*'* mother.

Citorra* 8,—Tbe itiiMOduui rlrootoroa of Etruria; their 
styles indicate iwodlsifool nations of antiquity aoocuodlng 
each olber on th* seme spot, wilh * vast Interval between.

Cbiftd 4.—Tho Xlo4on* of Chronology, Ancient end 
Medlurnl: The Ari I Uriel and Mythical oberactors of tha 
brtnollial BpoAhs el Borneo History, Bogel, Bspnbllceu sod 
imporisL f

Cearraa 8 —Tre tbsaseed yesra of Itelle Tradltfoe; Tbe 
Errors eod A<(|wu>wote of tho keros* Tear tad Qsisafisr. 
fro— Romelus te Pop* Gregory.

Uikran A—Nleere end Igesrooo* «f th* OtalcatWrt- 
ler*rai*uv» loth* TBsallnaponeat end oartses w«u of so- 
raUedOoBteopsra***** Hlslory.

Onarreay.—BUroolsglcal; IbeOoorsla of Hsatos*.
Curran A—The Otrllla ve. Maw; Is tbs tatter but a de- 

velopetl form of the Hammillat-or II Heike lallM Typeof 
a new root* d termite) eatotenco—of a now cte— end 
kingdom of NMurel If tbo inner, wbat a talers Iles before 
him I

Fri«*- V WI peetege, K cento. For rote at lb to office 
Marek ri if

ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS.
T NTS ND AD toRocMatelbe OatMoe af tbo Chat*** oom- 
1 log upon aN Ihe Berth al the preient <im«; and th* Na
ture of the Cal*Mltlo* that er* ao rapidly gypreachtag, da., 
by Jaak**, Carter. Traukllu. WaabluiMn, Taino. Ac„ (Ire* 
through a lady,wbo wrote"Comaaatoailah*,"aad“Fur
ther Communication! from tbe World of Bplrti*,"

PrleoWMnt*.papari poatage. 10oenla. Tortile at tbla 
office.

Unirnl

BbJriM

M&,bt 
i* PAW

$194. Fpr Ml* M tble office.

AITESTIO^ BEEKKfcPtttS!
. / T>UBB ITALIAN QUBENB 
A Z can farolab for Ono bait, or leu than

former price*. 1
1Kf^^> d®^Mrct>tartglrlngfuIlpartiool«t*rent■■Lw,. fat on application. ;t . - i,

BEST M1NAQBA8UJ 
‘■'Irl COMB HKK HIVK
Eljry ■ in tub would i

kf Oct 45.

FURTHER 00MMUBIOATION8 FROM 
THH WORLD OF SPIRITS, 

ON subjects highly Important to tbo human IbmPy, by 
Joshua, Solomon and others, glean through * lady, 

Price M cent*;' postage, 10 cent*. * ger eala at tbla office.

OOMMUNIOATIONS FROM THB SPIRIT* 
WORLD,

ON Bed the Departed. Sabbath Day, Death, Otime, Har
mony. Medium* Lora Marriage, ata, eta, given by 

Lorento Dow ud other*, through a lady.
Price M cents, paper. Pontage, 4 oenla. Tor rale at tbl* 

Offlflfia

Im* It I nW 
A* Jamila 
kajwotta

know;: O By to their beware: Oft In 
AvAvi and forgiving; Ortonville I Far- 
TS3S2EO 

i»*ol’a Wofcom*: fye fltaroiM-Aagsli 
jNimofiApiMU »*,-••• #flHilhl &,%£&VSira 

’$IM,y '.nil-oil * tosyl** >b*w i Traaloa; 
[tSwtptewry* fattitMr-1 whl 
wmttir, hasten hsmei Wart; ware; 
iSiSiffiSL!?.11’1"1' iff!*1! ’*"

receipt o( nuns and peal

Jatin *0l

l^l

frill
talitol if tola" '

&»SWiWlv^CrL a

WMj 
Wilii

B*!}^1' ta-,seiJi-

AUl nkbC the reader—if, bo wlahoa to 
bo «niflnoed of the f4ei—la to read my 
Nuw Book of twenty-four-page*, which I 

i barejuat pabilabed, and wilt nud fat on 
nd pool Office addreu. K. p. KIuDBR. •

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD I
THS KUMAS BOUL: IH NIG RATIOS B AND ITS 

TBANBinOBAHONBI
BT P, B. RANDOLPR.

“Whsl Is her* written to truth, tbpnfors 11 cannot die."— 
Fo*.

"I have feaad Ui Tills night base I read ibe Myslfa 
flcrolla. The Gama Baeaar er »• A«a*taade mealed. 
Itlaaiteel Atone I delved for It. nleoe I have toned It I 
Now 1st Ib* wesid laaghl lam lineaortalf"—P. D. Raw* 
*0*00.
' Beus mao are daily dying; aeiae die ere Urey bar* leaned 
b*W to ttvot had lame So* Urelr irueotaecaoal ta rev—nag 
the atyileeles af baib UN ead deaUi—oraa white they Item 
aelvca perish lo Ibe eat of reeplaUeo. a* la looet woadertally 
dowel* l*‘ rtmarkable vofetMOow before the raedor—as, 
alas! almost sosste te bo lb* ease with iho ptoanan of abet 
berate Mtowa

The crllsrSoa ef too valueef a man or Woman 1a the kind 
end aueoalof good they da or have done. Tbe standard' 
Whertor to Judge a thlaker, oowMleWn lb* menial iramurr* 
wbkb d*>1*g H* IW hasp ap tor toe we aad tawemo* th* 
ageika* feaad thee* whiebara tetatwlm to* tifel fever 
of tbslr own Mmwfol lives shall be ended, and too* have 
passed away lo tagia ta aura reality IMr doaiinge with toe 
dead—Yaevsow.

Price,If centa. I' .-sr 11 ««ta. For eate at lite ot. 
floe.Abril M.

. The Early Physical Degeneracy

AMERICAN PEOPLE,
AND THE EARLY MELANOHOLT DECLINE Of OOILD- 

v HOOD AND YOUTH,

JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE,

THB BIGHTS OF HAN, 
BT OBOIUB FpX, giro* through «lady. Price ( oenla. 

Pottage, I cent. For rale nt tbl* office.

WK WHITS A 00, era whale tele Mew* far ibMo worka 
lathe United Slaton The natal dtecowai mate lotos undo.

May I#

AN EYE-OPENER
(eroown turner.)

••CITATEUR. PAR PJOAULT."

LE BRUN,
DOUBTS OF INFIDELS,

EMDODTINO TBIMT ^ '

ImprtftBt QoMtions to fiycieigy. < 
. ALSO. TOBIT OtoSB QOBsSoM V ; 

TO THIS DOOTOHfl OT DIVINITT,

FraotloalrAptouluirlsl, 
H Rnrilogloo, VL

MOOKSELUBT AND jnJW8-VX!fDKB#”AQMCX

Sinclair To«84yf .
1*1 BAteHmBAyNdWTarti, d»er*l Atfami to 

TSE BUNCH SF HINT/ ‘
WouldmopaetAtlly lutite Wealleetlsa of BeekasUore, Dual 
on In cbeapYoMItMooe. and Pertemcata, ta.lte noUnto 
M MMItafWPachta* Md fevwtoCM arefyihlpF toM*

■£LSE-S“^^^
—rr’'—??ffin*v7Lfl^KT^^^^^7rT^l’^^,*^^

iiJs^M^i

Phyelclqw IO the Tear L"i 
Xnatltnlc,

id Hygienic

ATRSAT1BB OT tbs abort sotqeeli ths esnse of Nervous 
Debility. Marasmus Md OtrosumpUeo; wasting of ihe 
Vital Fluid* the mntorlou! nod bidden causes tor Palpita

tion, Impaired NuiriUon and digestion.
B®* kill nol to —nfl Iwo rad atainpi and obtain this 

book. Addrses.
DB, AJJDHEW BTONE, 

Physician lo ihe Troy Long end llygieolo InaUlolfe ud Phy- 
klefan for Dlsokkeool Ihe Heart Threat and Lu age. No. #0 
gMUtBireeuTroMLL ;̂ 1, iilf<

JUrfiT.rDBLIsqKto.
Vires AnMRlefeM Rdlslea. towns tfa BagUab

TBE PttlMCIHJM OF MATURE

DIVINE
AND

When Iha ’•By* Opener" ent appeared. 1ia effect* were 
M etacirtcsl and Mlohodlog. Mai the Clergy, In aaudlu. 
lion, proposed baying lb* copyright ud fleet edlUen.fhr th* 
purpoao of suppreulng tbit extraordinary production.

1 Tba work *u UniUy *ubmltt»d to lb* Ber, Mr. Weak Air 
bit opinion, wbo returned for eotwer, that th* book submit- 
tod for lit* ersmtnsitou. Ihraataned.ll wu trap, lb* demoli- 
ttonof all creed* nevortbetes*. In bl* opinion, nothing would 
be gained by Itiaapprcaalon. Said he, lot truth and error 
grapple.

CONTENTS:
raar i.

ProfliM: Introduction; Tho Old Teatament । Tba Bible 
and other Bacred Book* i Tbo New Tettauoni; Blalory aad 
thtOlUet Biblical Contradiction* j On lb* Prophet*; Pagan 
Mythology; CtoaUonoftbeWorld;JeeuaObrialt MirequAt 
Popery; ThePriertbood: Dr. Poworia Sermon CmlcIMi 
Tbe Obrletlaa land tbo Beatben; Ettal* of Boiletlag tho 
Bible; Boloinoa'* Bong*.

■, - paar it.
Dtabtaof laMok; QaaeUoao of Zep* to tha Duotore of 

Dlvlallyi Ltgur to Ibo Clergy; Scripture Nanutlvao—Tbe 
Tele a-tbto with Baton; Tbe Myatltwl CraA; John Wvm; 
The PMra«e Ur JMOpbue; Weotey'i Letter. pubHihadtI* 
Ualkerlakua'a Trill. (Ffvm the LHP af tbe Bev. Job* 
Worley, pwHlated hr IfWJ
jw Pare*, Woveta: peel Ige, lovnte. Ser *4* U tbta 

odioo. tf JuaoM.

A B C OF LIFE.
UF A. B. CHILD, M. D.

AWata or -WurTara* ifo I* hl “ t." M*.
Webeoh.MIhrrekhatrodipborlymAaaWIrty^ii^w. 

•4 nree* coomm atrr* ’aloabM toeltov than to rnflaargy 
foaodlabaadredeel prietM pa#** of Mpular rkedtag rah*, 
tor. Tbo w.»k to a rlto trawl to oMWIalilag ■*•<*»-

Trio#Itoaate. Peraalaat tbto oSe*. U Dead).

g%25c2%25bbod.lt
Proprietor.No


B^^PMLffi?^

. -4ssa»
Bparhl# forever."

wnsv ass iris era us 7
Are they t4>u f«"to. those MM* on htab.

That, when Ibe dsy-slsr a1nk* in nlgbl, 
Btlll feed 1* pMtnre# of the 07• 

And to young shepherds lepd their light?

Or riteer Hint *re tbey.tber?. 
With sweetest petal* open spread. 

That, when we mortals rest from care, 
Tbelr (ragrsnop p’w the N wrY ’bed ?

Dr consecrated candles, tall, 
That on God’a altars ebrine so bright, 

Tbe darknsM of car earthly ball 
To dissipate with softest light ?

Ah. no 1 they are tbe l*tlen fair.
With which good angels, clothed in while, 

8wm4 by tnneol love for u* prepare.
And In beaten’* book of record write.

—[Fro** tA« G«tim»—J’or lit Botlon Pod.

ACWMBW.
Ixvng grow swaying In the playing 

Ui the almost wearied breezs;
Flower* bowed Iwneslb a crowd 

Of tbe yellow armor’d twee;
Sumptuous forest# fill’d with twilight.

Like • dreamy old romance. 
Riven foiling, river* calling. 

In tbelr indolent advance;

Crimson heath-bells making regal 
All tbe solitary planes;

Dominant light, that pierces down 
Into kb* deep bine water spaces;

Scn uprisiog*, and sun-will nge, 
. Ana Intensities of noon: 

purple darknee* ol the midnight, 
And tb* glory of the moon.

Rapid, ro*y tinted lightnings, 
where the rooky clouds are riven, 

Lite* tbe lifting of a veil 
Before ibe inner court* of heaven; 

Silver eUr* in azure evening*.
Slowly climbing up the steep; 

Cornfield* ripening to tho barvest. 
And tbe wide sees smooth with sleep.

The power of fortune It confessed only by the mis
erable; for tbo happy Impute ell tbelr eooceM to pro- 
denoo and merit.

For every friend whom a mu Joie* for truib’a Mke, 
he gains a belter.

and spiritual Hte, which can. so to compare It, tele- erty, and prophets In Ml age* caught gitnpae* of nut- 
graph forth to all etoiM ofbolng. Th* line of lenoth vem1 freedom. The dosiS I* lunate Ta ullamantiy. 
u Infinite and ondleM In ettonvlon, tH lino of breadth The tod)ag<j^bld never bo wdnvedJiw could the 
goe* out at right noglea with tbe Jine of length, and- AogloHakonst hence tbo CoIoMm dashed British i*M 
traverse* on each *We.ne;er-andiog rfaltni oi exltt-- Into tb# orcin Mid defied her power.. TUncamobst- 
ence; tbe Hoc of thickness Meeod* and descends from. tie-fields, with Victorio* and d*MUi but finally, 
lb* point of, tbe Intersection qf th* ilpe* of length and through tbe pea of Pain*. Jbaslogceuce of Adams, tbo 
breadth; Tnlta ataotlt riwsto th# endless and super- se)rrtcriooe of Lafayette, and tbe sword pt WMhing- 
ntl;beivens. p> tbe Infinite heights pf being, to the tbn.'a nuHbh wu born, cojoying for more than rfyliy 
Dino CoxsctonaHus iiself; io it* descent it do yaora BblBtefmpted peers and prosperity. Bat how a 
eceods to tbe Teutons of infinite negation, to th# bet- cloud bang# over our national sky. Civil war is upon 
tomlees pits of the oclversa I at, and Na**» I* tb# caos*. Blaveiy and freedom
'Religion I* toond io tbe ascending heights of tho could no more eternally exist ride by (ide peaceably 

sool; Il la love sod affection, direct from th# Divine than Ore and water. On* or. tbe. other -roost re ton su. 
Mind, sod (wakes a response, which goe* forth from promo. Accordingly, the great principle Involved In 
cor hearts in devotion and love. Devotion ascends this civil contest ie/rrnfow for Im sjare, 
the Mtlillmral heights of eternal being, and feels io j Freedom Is tbo cry of al! nations, color*, and climes, 
edin manic (lion with God—the universal Soul; Lovo Struggling Gr$co has dethroned King Otho; nine 
goes forth to Brother mao and to all 11 ring bring* thousand, Catholic prtevts recently signed a petition 

There ii bnt one religion in Ibe uulveiM; why there; asking the Popo to releoo bl* temporal power to Italy.
are apparent conaiotlng religious systems, li from tbe, and the .Boles are again Milling for constitutional 
unequal development qf individual minds In and right*. Warn darken the horlaonln every direction, 
through the lines of mathematical projection from tbe They *rq the nereeslllesof existing conditions, yet pro- 
centre ol tbelr respective minds; and this Inequality curaorb Of national growth, founded co higher ooneep- 
must exist, in order that there should been Infinite Mom ot jiutice. Destruction- over precede# tbe di- 
variety of knowledge, affection and capacity. Tho vlaorcqtu;frnetlao. Only tho baptism of blood could 
mind that I* unfolded laterally and downwards, with reach the conservative masse*; beuco war* have tbelr 
but little knowledge of Its higher affection* of cool, use* bn certain plane* lu tbo vast drama of existence, 
becomes selfish sod external, and receives but* minute ’ Neverlb#le*s ray soul shrinks from war and all tnbarmo- 
portion of tbo celestial light: hence tho religion of.nle*. Tbe dlvtao within me ever calls forywao.aim^. 
such minds, though legitimate sod true so far m It I* nJirtM fttlA ‘■■taraMM/'j... fswvrrt dha IndA 111 M HM rtf thAltrt. 
conscious, yet wants tbe divine breath to harmonic# 1* 
into a perfect harmonious sphere of devotion to God

thu gviNiNO OLaun.
A cloud ley cradled near tbe setting son, 
A gleam of crimson tinged It* braided enow. 
Long bed I watched the gtCry moving on 
O'er tho still radiance ot the lake below. 
Tranquil It* spirit seemed, and floated alow I 
Even io II* very motion there was rest; 
While every breath of eve that chanced to blow 
Wafted the traveler to tbe beauteous we*t. 
Babko, methought, of tbe departed soul I 
To whoso while robe the gleam of bllsa Is given; 
And by tbe breath of mercy made to roll 
Rigbtonward 1o tb# golden gates of heaven. 
Where, to tbe eye of Faith, It peaceful Hee. 
And telle to man his glorious destinies, __

—[ProA Worn.

It l* right to make an example of men whom It 
would be wrong to take M on example.

ANNUAL FESTIVAL
OF TH! RELIGIO-PHILOJOPHICAL SOCIETY AT 

ST. CHARLES, ILL.

Reported for ths Baum or Lion, by Mro. H. V. M. Brown.
Tbe Fourth Annual Festival of tb* Heligio-Phllo. 

- tophlcal Bocisty convened at BL Charles. Kane Co., 
Ill , on Friday. July 3. and continued Saturday and 
Bunday.

_ The Convention mot on tbo Richmond Ground*, 
near the UhlvorMllst Church.

Tbo meeting was opened by J. M. Feeble*, formerly 
of Battle Creek. Mich. He said;

Taking a moral survey of the world. I behold every, 
where tbe footprint* ol progression. Going back to 
tbe abysmal past, we seo * nebulous ocean ol unorgan 
iced matter; thou the earth a ball of betted liquid 
fluid; then shard granite formation; then the mineral; 
torn tin r»g.Lnb i; tee* Urt animal; and. finally, Ito 
humia hlagftn. wbemn stands mat. a jaeha simr 
tore, the crowning glory of tbo Infinite. Man 1* a di
vine triad—tho physical body, spiritual body, and 
mini, or .innermost God-nrlnc1p!e; and I delight to 
dwell upon the d^niiy of bls nature, Its Innate worth 
and endlev* on fobiiugs. Each should fee) tbe prophesy 
of bls eternal destiny, sud never sloop to meanness, or 
play th* part of tbe hmotrin. bigot or tatanM. Men 
and women are. by virtue of a God-given existence. 
indirOiKiI oorcreign*. with tbo right to hear, think an t 
Judge for themselves, and to do Jost wbat they wJ2 - 
provided in doing it they Infringe not upon tbe right* 
of others; which rights antedate conventionalities, 
constitution* and BMe»> This may raise tbe cry. fid. 
del I Be it so. To the Jew* Jems was irfdd,- m v o 
Luther to the Romish Church, Wesley to tbe Ecatodt 
Church. Ballou to tbe Presbyterian, and A. J. Dxv&i a> 
Cburcbdom generally. Hooslled infidels are sunnily 
great thinking, reasoning, noblosouled owit whiuur 
eboe-latcbels eectarlsts are •• not worthy to tuunuso.” 
Tomotbe basesttw/Mriifvla oofaiihfu&a* r.i-iiiniK: 
vinest conviction* of right and to oar wnf s Uii^iunc 
idaai. 1 will ransack lb# universe in HivnllioffireiiA*.

and lov* to man.
The popular religion of Europe and America is of 

tbl* external character; beboe It gather* up Ite robes 
on esob side, and become* selfish, egotistic sod exclu
sive, and claims to be the only true religion, andjg- 
nores all other rotlgiou* systems, and call* all the 
world besides Itoelf k«<uJlr*.

In tbe light of this unillomiosted religion. Jesus 
Christ HmMK wm not a Christian, for he taught 
above the authority of iovtltutlon*. Who are tea 
tbens, except tbo** who think and act heathenish?

Much bM been Mid in relation to iho Idol of Am. 
tbe Juggernaut of India, and of tho voluntary sacri
fice* and Immolation# of human being* at hl* great 
festival*. 1 tall my friend* wo bare a Juggernaut ia 
tbl* country I He Is the Impersonation of man’s low
er and neltlsh nature, to the exclusion of bi* angella 
nature. Tbl* American idol bM. by bls high priest* 
—the politlolsns in Congress and in Cabinet-been 
preparing this nation lor bls grand carnival of year* 
of sacrifice and carnage, compared with which the sac
rifice* and Immolations to tbo Juggernaut of India 
have been merely nominal. Yes, at this time, while 
I am now speaking, on this Fourth of Joly, IW. In 
various parts of Ibis nation this heathen god is bold 
Ing bl* high courts of festival; tbe warm arterial blood 
Is 'pouting forth from tbo bosoms of thousand* of our 
sou* and brothers 1 Yes. the innocent blood of both 
Aot«A and AuiA flows together in deep purple streams, 
which Isv* tbo wheels of tbo car of this great political 
Juggernaut, whose priest* for the last thirty year* 
bare taught tbe demoralizing doctrine tbat there was 
no higher law for the nation than tbo CoMtltatlon, 
and tbelr Interpretation of It 1

Mahomet wm not a folio propbet. but taught a true 
spiritual worship of God. in all nations and ages 
were bp# been developed minds who have taught tho 
true and high principle* of religion, which are devo
tion and love; if there was do higher expression and 
feeling of religion than the popular religion of Europe 
and America at this time, then I woold say in tho lan
guage hl tho good old primitive Methodist: "May God 
help ns.” I believe In a real Holy Ghost religion; 
that is, direct communion With tbo Divine Spirit.

In tbo external universe God appear* only In ex
ternal expression*; and gold is tbo highest develop 
roentof God in Hie mineral kingdom—and hence its 
most legitimate worship by ell minds tbat ore looking 
downwards, sideways, sud externally. Tbe high and 
holy expression of religion Ie direct personal commun
ion with tb* UnlvorulBoul.

Tbe meeting closed with a song from W. Hyde and 
Bister, of Wisconsin.

Saturday, Joly 4, at eight o'clock, tbo moating was 
celled to order by the President. Dr. Hill was intro
duced, and made a few appropriate remark* upon re 
llglon sod Inspiration.

Ira Porter, Esq . of Michigan, then took tbo Maud, 
and said:

This to th# Fourth of Joly. To day. two years ago, 
be wu around from bis mornlog elniubers by we 
rioglns of bells. Half asleep, bo asked hit wife If 
fireballs were ringing. "No. ' she replied, "It 1* tbe 
Fourth of July.” A* a Bormental philosopher, bo 
bad been wont to Inquire Into tbe "reason of things” 
—s practice he would recommend to ill tbo world. 
So he Hked himself, What of It? And he remembered 
that eighty-seven year* ago there were upon this con
tinent fifteen Colonies, Thirteen of them bad revolted, 
end on the lib of July. IHO, declared Independence of 
tbe mother country. Two—Upper and Lower Canada 
—remained loyal. Well, whet of that? Why make 
a noise about independent# ? Wbat the significance 
of otwoging government*? This Involved tbefortber 
Inquiry into tbe objected a Government, which ended 
in the conclusion that Its only true object Is to protect 
Its subjects of til ages, sexes, and color, in their per- 
sons, property, and liberty. At this point tbo fact 
was crowded upon his consciousness that, at tbat time, 
and for years previously, no man would be protected 
la either who dared to arow bl* faith In the Declara
tion d American Independence witbin any one of tbe 
fifteen starthoMing Stales of tbj* Confederacy; and 
tbrt thousands of human beings, bone of oar bone and 
ieih cf oar de-b. were fleeing from inhuman oppres
sion in ti«e fifteen States, seeking and finding pro 
uetfiin Jem cite erwt oppression in these two unre- 

I viiiW CWuniwK Then why make anch a noise about 
tbit fflmnit if July ? Be conld see none, cave tbe fact

aiion and-vaspiractee. from tbs love planes of tbe Im
mortalised, And. by ths way. war can never quench 
tbe war wnrit Tbe Devil cannot cast out devils. The 
J'iortl, with Ite orwire and namev. bas not yet taken 
the first step toward subdoing the &#rk. You may 
conquer, or eveiv exterminate tbe sone of the South; 
but that Is oct wMiuny iAem, Bonaparte conquered, 
but did not aaMae Europe; Basils conquered Poland, 
Austria Hungary, sod England conquered Ireland; bnt 
co long ai an Trish heart can throb, or a sprig of 
shamrock remains green, so tong will tbe sons of Erin 
hate Eagllsh rulc and Englishmen. Only lore and 
wisdom can »ubdoo. Moral power only is employed 
by God and angels to uplift humanity. Men enough, 
standing on ths done of oufoldment with Hopper.

and prineipltt; and when found, trill dtilltniC taum., 
though the martyr's stake be raised or craw hi bail to. 
No padlock iball teal my lips.

Ail dootry Is not SouA. ThouA3.il Bl uric ctotoe 
are niave* to public opinion—to ■■ wlx: wdB the- pets 
pie My f” Thrage dement) s bol d. earmHC. «n.tQitui*e-

tftuC an. tilucdhirulktedtwacLi! equality of man taught 
by an.iingtil! to ihituc u?ua Ute boowtop at Joppa, bad 
iianni miugnikait! Dy ouc Amerivtrt statesmen a* true. 

Ixmitadtipiedt io ttiktliinufirtfoaaf our American Gov. 
srainiintc.niiillttlum it lun*#a>ii>t. and now stands, u a 
ai(inuinunt'<ill|[ntnii>illiH o» ttnirboigvable and eternal 
is dni Umno-'ifl mu Ourvvrw—Um beacon-light to 
ipiiittr ttlc- iMumlia at! fftewhea li every part of the 

|WOrtUl. ffirUiunralJthttttww ktdt «gGovernment (so 
fhrrmi. nrahulQllr Us cuauuvundj for Evex. Tbeou. a 
'Hiwimtmmn off Sick, where -mijbt Brakes right.” 
vtsre piitar ewatnvts wkwAmm after its own pleas- 
uwiL Sriufenretltegorvniseauotkiogv.ofariitoera- 
<tvw.*fuHpscitSts who ignore tbe higher law. Thlsl* 
tbe oaxEstoovert and almost universal Government of

Fenn, Barclay, (.‘banning, sud other moral heroes, 
would have quelled this rebellion In a day. Bat the 
war continues because the Nortk Jew much Ilk# tbo 
SoUt t They are not all rfnaoiu, nor tbo citizens of 
tbo North all rater and angdt. All tbe races compose 
# unittrtai brotitrbwd. and armies with white banners, 
pulma and olive brnuebu, would make the atmo 
sphere m positive with goodness—yes. they woold eo 
infill it with tbo moral magnetism of lore. Juartte end 
truti, tbat rebel# would be "track dumb as by flashes 
of light from angel hosts. It was this power that felled 
Haul to the earth, aad turned toe prodigal to bis 
father'* home. U 1s th# Christ within—the mightiest 
redemptive power of tbe universe.

Not only do million* sigh for political but for spir
itual freedom, Too long have sect*, creeds and con. 
venllonalltle* chained them. The progressive spirit 
of tbe ago calls for corresponding Ides* and principles, 
Wbat satisfied Judaistlo minds does not mine. There 
it a great eoul-want thst tbe Warn pulpit does not 
rellefy. Theologian* are dropplug the more repulsive 
portion* of their teachings. "Intent damnation,” 
•■total depravity,” "pmoaMiWof tho devil,” Ac., 
are almost entirely given up. Endless punishment Is 
seldom preached fn its native ugliness. Universalism 
and Uoitariantem uro stepping-stones to that which Is 
still bettor.

Spiritualism comes not a dutroytr merely, but a 
grand Constructor. It comes a descending angel, and 
■peaks a knowledge of Immortality. Ite foundation# 
are the fatherhood ot God and brotherhood of man; Its 
walls, beam* and ratters tbe progressive movements of 
th# ago. and love Is tho keystone of the arch. It* 
heaven descended principles are destined to break down 
sectarian wall*, free tbo spiritually enslaved, build up 
We kingdom oi God In human aouls, and thus usher In 
tbo long desired mlllenlum.

Mrs. A. 8. Amos on inspirational speaker, gave a 
very pointed and radical lecture upon tbe Wrongs In 
Social Life. Those who. by experience and observa
tion, felt the force of her remarks, blessed her for her 
brave and earnest words. Bo me.'however, who have 
seen only life’s sonny side, and other*, who rebel when 
tbe domestic vail Is lilted, manifested considerable 
dissatisfaction in relation to her picture of matrimoni
al misery,

Mr*. Ames wu followed by B. Todd, endorsing all 
Mr*. AmrehadaMd. Ho protested against tho owner
ship of socle; advocated tbe " Inalienable right ” of 
every individual to " life, liberty, and tbe pursuit ” 
of whatever tends to harmonize, beautify and spiritual
ize tho eonl. He honored the old flag (pointing to II) 
and the father* of tbe Hlvolotioai but wo live in tbe 
present, and fight for human freedom—freedom for the 
black mao and white woman—freedom to be true to 
God’s immutable laws. Mr, Todd spoke at some 
length upon tbe part Tbumaa Baine took In tbe Ameri
can Revolution. By bls pen and his puree he contrib
uted unsparingly toward American Independence.

Dr. Underbill followed Mr. Todd, giving a very inter, 
eating history of Paine’s life, refuting 1ho a to rooty ped 
slanders, and eulogizing hint for his many virtues.

Mrs. C, M. Stowe, of Janesville, Wie., was next In
troduced to lb* audience. She spoke of tbe now 
morning, showing the present ago to be mo re progress
ive than soy age previous; a|to spvke of the diUerent 
race* of men, claiming that In each rr.ee there were or. 
ganizations superior to their kindred, linking the races 
together in one harmonious chain from the lowest to 
tho highest.

Mayo Smith. M. D., of Boston, Masa,, spoke upon 
the power of kindness and Its efficacy upon animals M 
well M upon the human heart. He gave the philoso
phy of healing, and remarked that diseased (versons 
would bo healed while listening to him. He felt, as 
did ono in olden time, tbe •■ virtue going outof blm.” 
Tbe fact was subsequently confirmed by the deaf, who 
were then end there made to bear, and tbe blipd to mo.

Tbo 4th closed by mnsio from the band and singing 
by Hr*, and Noser*. Matterson.

BVNDAT MOBHXKO.
The mooting was called to order at 8 o’clock by the 

President. Two hours were to be devoted to confer
ence. and fifteen minutes to each speaker. Miss Wor- 
thing, Mr. Bonis. Judge Boardman, Mr. Poller, and

Papeey. wltbperfclt «wpo*nre. Urir ttopMri ntri 
b* appropriated Let M« oracitMtolAklktn. Charily 
la greater than Faith or Hope. Thdre nat are *o a*J- 
)j Iwt moil b*w tedder pUcee- Ulom ought to be 
probed, end some lands require deep aobaolt plow*. 
Reformers must carry the «ii tb*l wound*, and th* 
paeoeva that be*h; tpc pry* Hutt boros IDfi tob tomaivr 
tlw| faille—til ueoetalr agvoele* Io the eturiion *f 
spiritual temples, and let ns, m workmen, practice 
ibe harmony wo preach to ^ther*. - The mbM* q^»Mf 
i»A rod tuu*. oylmflon. iooritcartaa.leaerire^^aos 
tofarioB, rfCQQWrucfbiis intpfliiM«»» Each bM wovk 
to do. and bo can only do It tn bls own way; organi
zation* and enrroonti log* governing •■ •■"■■ '

Tb* spiritual dlspensetlon 1* upon ns, It comas not 
to baltd coitly •brinee or lofty oaibedroln, whh |e1dtd 
trohet *q£ demee; bnt to build up bumtoliy* itlw* 
•alite human righto, and consecrate, human souls to 
tralA and iravra.

Be it roy work and years to burolsh end beeallly 
these soul-temples wUbla; to reform tbe Motoi, angel- 
Izo tbe erring, live for other*, and tore our live* oven, 
that ws may mvo thotn- ■ Bpjrltnallsm is just e* mosh 
better than any other 4m. a* toowltdgi Is saperter to 
(nib. It comfort* the lick, rob* lbs grave ol It* 
gloom, and make* death equally m beautiful m life! 
and with itspAenoweaa and' plitoopAy—yea. more. Ito 
dally iaipirotios, I can say. Como wbat may. "all I* 
for lbo best.”

And now we must *sy. ” Good-by.” Farewell.” 
and depart to our so verst homes?' Tl« sad; but the 
very Badness I* sweetened by ibe thought that there 
will be no farewells lisped In tbo spirit-land. The 
word of greeting will be. "Good-morning,” end con
genial Boat* will meet and Joyously progress forever.

Th* Secretary reported iho following Hceolcitona;
JfrrofvKf, Tbat the thank* of tbl* Festival be tendered 

to Hon. H. 8. Jones, tbe presiding officer, for bio 
efficiency and fidelity in dlacutrglog tbe dnilee ef bi* 
officer

lieKfotd, Thai tbo citizen* at 81. Cbnr)n are en
titled to ibe thanks of this Convention, for Ihelr hoe 
pltalltv toward the strangers attending tbe meeting.

H«M4o<d, Thai thanks are duo tho band, Mr. and 
Miss Hyde, and tbe Matterson family, for mule aad

Those Resolutiou* were adopted unanimously.
The Festival then adjourned to meet in the Mme 

place July lib, 1604. 0. 8, Johm, PruMttl.
H. F. M. Brown, Stertivy.
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Grove Meeting nt Stockholm, JI. Y.
Spiritualists and other progressive friends in BL Law. 

rence county. New York, held a meeting In Mr. Syl
vester Kingsleys grove In North Stockholm, oa tbe 
11th and 12th of July.

Bro. James Frabots, ot Parishville, presided. J. 
K. Dearth, of North Potsdam, acted ns Secretary, and 
Hiram Winslow, of Madrid, as Treasurer,

Tbe meeting was addressed by Mrs, Sophia L. Chsp- 
pe!lt who made one of her eloquent and soul stirring 
appeals, which Is sure to reach tho heart* of her au
ditors.

Mr. Frances also addressed tbo gathering, on tbe 
"Battle for Principles," showing that all thing* are 
for tho best.

Mrs. E. B. Ellison Improvised a poem, entitled— 
"Tbe Guide to Spiritualism,”

JUtse Cecelia Chappell song a song with telling effect.
Mr. Heron Tilden spoke upon "Home Influences.”
Music and singing were interspersed between the 

speaking, led by Mrs. Chappell and her daughter. ,
In conference, Mr. Frances gave hit experience* as a 

Methodist Episcopal clergyman.
Mr. Ambrose Hemmingway spoke in tbe trance state.
Al tbe opening of tbe meeting on tbe wcoud day, 

Mrs. Chappell offered an invocation, after which ebe 
gave another of her strong, pointed and eloquent ad
dresses.

Mr. Douglass, of Potsdam, made an address on the 
"Power of Principle, and tho Force of Habit”

Mr. J. Sanford made some pertinent remarks open 
the Spiritualism of tbo Bible and of tbe present day.

Mr. J. Choate, of Potsdam, gave some good advice, 
after which Mrs. Chappell spoke upon the necessity of 
becoming Individualized, and bow to become so. No 
attempt at a synopsis ot her addresses could do justice 
to them.

The assistance of Miss Chappell on this occasion, in 
eluglog and playing tho Melodeon, .was fully appre
ciated by tho audience.

Tbe meeting bad a good result.. All wart instructed, 
cheered and encouraged to press forward in the cause 
of truth and human progress.

[We ere under obligations to Mr.' J. K. Dearth, to* 
tho particulars of tbo above condensed account—Eo.]

Th# utraordioMy life and History of Duht H*ta 
(or Home, as b* to mumIImm called.) tbe BpM*^ 

dlum, from Ms Mmblo Mrtt through a uritt of 
elation* with peroonngM dlaiinpMed In Ming, 
and literary circle* throughout Rarop*, to«vaan|^ 
jarily with crowned heads. Ms sanounted Mm wig 
an internal of lb* tnoel powerful character. ,,!* * 
aplrit-modlem Ms (apriority to npramo, and t)to|aL 
IlMUonof there memolrawlll probably oieita a* a^ 
continent laRto Muatey re they have la Bnrop, ^ 
will be eagerly belled by wry one Intonated baBfMi 
aaltm. ■ • i ht‘, i,

TAB BANJIBB pF ■-■GBT, ., 
Iq ordM to (tat tbe large demand for thia taMrlUM* 
Work. bM mad* anwgotpento to (apply to to Itotrt 
orlbero and reader*, and will rend to by mMlKtatoy; 
/re*.Mveo#1pl«f prie*. >1.30. . ,

A3{reM, BANNER OF LIGHT.
May Id, -. tf Bowrow, Mag*,

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
. BRIBA DA^DINRB.

■ • OONTBBTBi
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Baeutod H«mc*, Nq.liTh* rtotoreBpMlrea . 
Hyaafed Bouts*. No. (; Tbe thator* Abort 
ObrNttaM filorlM. Ho.): TbeBlraesarOaMl—A* bo 

dealnvobdsOo* Part r ,. .
,<»r|iUara Buries. N».l; Psllhi or. Mary MtaeaeM
Tbo WIUBro Club: A T*l« foocdMi os Psou 
Nou. -0bH*r»o**4Isols*t>os* ibeTvslh."
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Ort ». w

BANNER OF LIGHT:’;).'
A JOURNAL ’ OF ROMANOS, UTERATItl 

’ ANO GENBRAL INTELLIOKNCK, •
* *•* AU* ry ' ’ n ,!

An Exponent of (Ite Spiritual Pltitaojty
of tbe Nineteenth Century,j1 -

PUBIvfBHDD WIBXLT.’AT DOOTOB.-MAM 
BY WTIXTaM WHITE tt> 'GO. - -

' >1- "Milica Mill, EDITOR, u ■ 
aosronm At now* ar <** asiser aaaoaiuvsiv 

wazna* a* vs* oovrrav. . A-

IN MBStOBY Of DB VERB VININO.

st o. Hrlin indium.

tbewuefi. Tte other lx a Goveraoent whleb reeog- 
nhus th* right of all men. stroug and weak, rich and 

I poor. Mack or white, to -life, liberty, and lb* pnr- 
ixlt of happiDeva." Tbe/-xvur is despotism—tbo tor

, <«vfreedo<B. Tbe former ba* aoay friend*—the fatter 
women ihetwHI thefn^iad tbe wU defend. if rrUtkeJy/ew. The principle* of the two were tn 
—^^ l. — n^u.rt  ------- — ok- —^—•- *—r eiemu MUfonbm*tnd every bumui beingWMoo&b

rayed on tbe side of one or tbe other, that it was a*

tic men—orator* with tongues of lire; epestare. Ibify. 
rapt and mystical al times, aa Jobs of Pamms- 1 la 
a day for a Hum, a Jerome, or Peter the Hermit—tic-
eoal« III led. with ode, rbapeody end lyric -toe men. iai

Deed be, a* Beecher says. •• wear tbe martyr's fiery 
ahirL” Spiritualism te breaking ibe shackle* from 
many a fettered seal, and helping them to become 
" living stones ” In tbe Spiritualistic temple of tbe 
nineteenth century.

Tbe rnoelHfirari 
bill, B O„lHSt

ins called to order by Samuel Under- 
the following officers were chosen: 

Presittent, flip. fl. 8. Jones, of St. Charles; Vice. 
ProMCente, 8. H. Todd, of Geneva, HI., and C. H, 
Waterman.-of UHIcago; Secretary. Mr*. H P. M. 
brown; Assistant Secretary, Mrs. M. M. Daniel, Indo. 
^endeara. Iowa’Commitlee on .Resolutions. Dr. 8. 

ndetblll, Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Ira Porter, Esq. 
Tbo President then reported the following Platform;

iopoafbte to sctt* freedom and deapotlvm at the same 
time, in polities, u to serve God and tbo devil at tho 
value time in religion; and that II waa Important that 
we sbonld act intelligently in esponging the cause we 
would serve; tbat tbe reason why we made no greater 
progrea* la aoppreesiag the overgrown rebellion io 
ibis country wm because th* friend* of despotism were 
too unmeton* tod too zealous, and tbe friend* of free- 
dom too few. and many of them too lake warm; and 
that thii could never be remedied without a better ed
ucation of ibe masses.

Mr*. H. F. M. Brown Mid:
Tbl* Festival shall be opened in Conference at eight 

o’clock a. n. and al two o’clock r. M. A free plat
form shall be maintained through the Festival for (all 
and tree expression ot thought upon all subject* deemed 
advisable—the speaker* themselves being responsible 
for tbe views uttered—subject to the ordinary rule* of 
deoorom. No resolution shall be pat to vote approv
ing or disapproving contented methods of faith or 
opinion; Dor for noy purpose further Ibnn inessential 
for tho transaction ot tho business of the meeting.

The meeting was then opened by a lecture from A. 
0. Parker. M. D.. upon "iudlrldael.RespouBiblllty.” 
The lecture was tall ot Important truths, some newt 
and startling to old contervatlsm. He advocated the 
right of the individual to live his highest life, to utter 

. hte dlrinest thought, however much hie life and 
Mpugbt mlxtit conflict with the Idea* of right and 

- WDna bold by others.
Wolter Hyde, of Wisconsin, followed Dr. Parker, 

upon the same subject.
An inspirational poem, by Mrs. C. M. Etoifo. closed 

thetnortwgey(ro1ta. -
The afternoon Oenfereno* opened by on interesting 

diBnmloh upon Reform in Church and Bute. Dr, 
n Watren Buttle. Mayo Bmlth, K, D.. of Boston, 
hoo Ira Porter, of Michigan, were the speaker*.

-Th* Ora! Instate In tbe afternoon wm given by Mt*. 
TL Kjt Brown, upon the •‘Demandsor ibe Ago," ' 

- - Mon. W, A. Boardman was Introduced to the audl- 
cnoe.ApdriOd: ( ; ‘ ( ' ' ; > ’— ■ ■

* Wtetn fetlgfim! There ere three mathematical 
tinea of measurement, which comprehend, eplriloally. 
the mighty Onlrenir of tell' Mngl they are, length, 
btwadUi and tbfakMM- The*# Hut* of exkteMO Inter- 
jsratin&pa^RSMS

. \,i- fl ?l 1 I • ' ■
*!CZ?« )| ’. |<rtw ‘Jb’ ^l*'-T* ^r/* ;H ”^ *

Mr. Porter ha* awoken well and truthfully tn regard 
to the wrongs of the negro; bnt to bls wife and daugh
ter wbat slgulfleo the declaration : "We bold these 
truths to be self evident, tbat alt men ere created equal; 
tbat they are endowed by their Creator with certain lo- 
nlleuble rights; tbat among, these are life, liberty, 
and tbe puroolt of happiness; that to secure these 
rights, Governments era instituted among men, de-' 
rlriog tbelr lost power* from tbe consent of-the gov
erned.” Whet advantage have they In Jaw above the 
negro f tn some Rules tbo colored man hri the right 
of franchise. Has the white women an < ...............

Dr. Underbill, improved profitably tbe time In dlwus- 
alng various subject* of reform.

Mrs. Laura Cuppy introduced tho following Resolti. 
tlon, which was read by the Secretary end commended 
to the consideration of the congregation:

SttolMd, Tbat the only uno method of restoring 
" outcast women” (so-railed) to not to place them In 
bouses of relogo or reform, but to place them upon an 
equal footing wlto their seducer* or ibe opposite sex, 
giving them an cjtrof opportunity of regaining their 
lord estate, including thorn in on equal sympathy and 
rgual condemnation,

Mra. stow# then repeated a poem—" The Outcast."
Mra. C. M. Stowe presented a plan for a Western 

Journal, to be "devoted to the cause wo advocate,” 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Warner, of Berlin, Wit. propose 
starting soeb a paper providing they receive sufficient 
encouragement from the friends of reform.

Mr. Jacob Wicklzior urged upon the audience tbo 
great importance ot tbe physical development of chil
dren. His remarks were good, and well received by 
tho audience.

Tho mornlog lectures were by Dr. Dung, of Battle 
Creek. Mich-. A. G. PArkor,and 0. Todd Mr. Dann 
spoke upon tbo Beeuttee and Blesstngaot immortality; 
Mr. Barker upon the Oonflicte, Deft ata, and Victories 
of the Spirit la ihl* Uto; Mr. Todd'* enbtaot was the 
Wrongs end Righto ol Woman.

Tbe morning services were closed by a song from Mr. 
and Miss Hyde.

The afternoon service* were commenced by a lecture 
from Mra. Brown .Subject: Tbo Mitton ot Spiritual. 
taui-

Mrs, Stowe followed with a lecture upon Angel Life. 
Her lecldre was folly appreblsted by tbe audience, bnt 
tbo Secretary was unable to obtain a report Of.

Mra. Ames wag then. Introduced by tbo President.1 
“be made an appeal in behalf of the ,baby world—the i

AltTlM Al fVillnevin (a IaVa moM-b mnJ ■swat*Ml... ‘
i hte* the right Bhe made an appeal in behalf of the ,baby world—the i 

------------------equal right to! claims of children to lov#, tendernm and protection, 
the-ballot-box 7 The wive* and mothers of (talesmen. 1 Bhe cited Instances of discord and misery tb* result' 
even, do not In law own their own children. Asa of an unloved childhood, sud among these her own 
criminal, Md only as such, to woman man’s equal 1n cblldlth experience. Her remarks went home to the)

1 hwt* of her bearers. Even those who criticized her 
Mra. H. Clark then repeated no inspirations) poem, former Jeolure thanked her for her noble plea for ths 
Mr*, end Meww. Matterson were invited to tbe as- rising generation,

| Mr. Peebles made tbe closing speech of thejOorueu..
1 Um . M* raid: . ■ ' k I ■» ' r ;X I

theclM- 
wot.

dlcuM. and snngahonlwtlrrin^ song. I —--------------- .
Mr. W,-Drirtie, under'tbe influence of a German ^S?Lk' ■

spirit, gave a very Interesting history of his (tho -..am hour te lata, the audience uneasy,, 
spirit’s) experience in soul-land. 1 demanded .from mo must z

in ^^d^L^w ^ faZ^^i^^E?^ ^^
_ Ungs tf lU^k# u4 Um 
The BecrtUnr (t>* h Tt*If £ iMbif la eM- CrbrnnlInK wq-uMiUuuhi biro unu iornuuj । kUJiH Em** iltoNd 
tWift “.KS, MS: S'&VK^ Stag 

B«I>*®> _• ’ Iha akk tvisVV , nmS.'ZtorwraJS ^

■up anmic It. ft. Ml CoHnn. Mew., spch* it 
•Hta length «t Lhf h«Lrr>i p*Wu jive* Ulm -t/ the

kN. C. B. (Iura* Uta reprtW a ^ J £^ ^f^ZS IbTwSs.TM^ii* t 
, J. M. PmM«# was JUradjlMl by tho Presldehi m Pha fow discord*and.muMd In

*itr*m (rifl giy# Ute t*Ml«r an Mm of what wm (Md: ‘neotaary to th* 
Am*ti«* Am b«*ntercel! th* " load of il>*brave *>d and Bitter*, hh

th* boa* of ibo &».'*/ Fdota hav^ optopingof jlb, could i«.- 
l: .!iv!.,::.l, j .urilM

And bo Is gone, whose poems, pore and tender, 
We learned to look for with an eager bye;

Gone in the flash of youth's unclouded splendor_  
Ite glowing dreams and aspirations high.

A little while be sorrowed for the brother 
Whose yonng life fropi bls own was real away;

And then tbe twain were joined to dwell together.
Where their bright youth can never know decay. -

Many will miss tbe flew of manty feellog.
Tbe love for trntb tbat sparklet in hte song;

We need tub tpirdt Aera, where slaves orc kneeling 
' To mouldy creeds and gilded human wrong, 

Bnt though our souls no more may welcome gladly 
Tbe earnest words that frajn hi* cool are poaroa.

Wo will not look upon bls lost life sadly— ; 
A* vanished light that may not bo restored;

Fer though we sec It not. It etilHs flinging 
Ite kindly influence o’er tbo cause ot Right;

Like some bright bird we mlnidlalUld* winging 
Beyond our vision it* unswerving flight.

And while wo miss his name among tbe pages 
Where It bad grown familiar to oaf eyes. 

Where tbo long war of wrong with right sill) rages, 
He wields a power, though hte pen Idle He*.
D« Afoinev, July 1. [Herald *y Progrew.

—,—»••—— , ^
Tbo dMUariv* foousravoi th* Pass** OS Ll«n.*mM

foitowa:
MTBBARY OKFAftT klllNT. - Voder IM 

bead ere pukUahri Orltlnal Novellolte* af rclortnatovy t» 
deool«,e»* oocMloeelijr weariauoae from th* Preack wi 
Genoa*. , ,

mJHSSAOri »B I’M BTMBIVT.-Voder ibhW) 
w* publish Weekly * variety M Spirit-Mu****# Itorn Alls 1 
parted to rtklr Wised* Ie aMIb-lllk, given Ibrovih tte » 
itepmeetaMr of Mra. I. fl. Henan, bo*> the adacairi ri I 
the eeeOsoaled. which (a la prove aplrltoa) leutaurate I 
tween the woeOaoa awl snpanaaodeee wselda.
.BDtTrtRflAir DBFAMTHKNT.-Tblapetal 

of Ue Danes* to Coveted to soMtcw ri Daaarri l*t<M I 
Iba BpIvIIdM Pblloesph,; Oerrenl Kveats, kolenamiM I* I 
ceUany, NoeteM of Now PuMKailooh ate. f

DRIODNAI. BWNAVB.—Ie IM D*p*rla>tol er 1 
atiaDpeUlab Warn Mine to Itais Keeays upon PbllsoMkril 
BoteutWo eri ftellglMii Dalgocle. j

RBPBRTB DP ermiTVAL ■eBVTOBIil 
give* by Tr»M>a end Normal Bpea^pn. ‘ I
' All wblob toetans vender tea Bae* ua as laoavaMvl 
ter (easily,Faye r. aod at Uis same lime the hsibtepwe'I 
(tortevs eoteotlto nei1<low.

oetmuBBTOM.
paonss'en 8. B. Darrvae, ri New Tor# Oily. 

. Bomm PaeMan, bUB..#! Naw Tar*.
BeeavTOntsa. M. !>..()( Race street PblbMWyMah 
Ben; WAanaa Casas, at Balti* Creek. Illa*.
Hooses Torn*. Ka*., of Derll* Dalghw, Ohls, 
Qmmi Bnaaa*. K*e ,*f Yost Aoto*. Maes, 
Bou. ISaaaato naaiaaau.ef MarMrboad, Masa, 
O D.0*iswm». M. B-, «**v»tos(. DMK

; D. M. Mimm, Blmlr*. HI- , -. ■
A. B. Chid, M. »„ol Beslea.

< Sav. Hua, L. H. Willis, M OoMwater, MM>. 1 ' 
. Oman titans, of, Aubara, N'T- ’

W. W. Il MoCeuv. of ON*. I
Mis* Bast Bmoimm. W New Tort.
Mis* Ossa Wilmbn. ot FMIadMta*. fa. 
Mm. A.M. Brama st Now York Oily. 
Miss Boms Dosh, Norrl* tows, Ta.
Mas. Kan* Terris, ef Baril a Height*. Obi*,'

And Many other witter* of note. ........ <

Tarmg of Bubeerlptlon, in Meanest j 
Pe< Wear, ....,,, »g| 
Nil •'■» ■,>!-•, . . . . - .‘.IN

WOTIQMB OF MMETIBGB.
Bueren or BviaaifxirsT*, Lxoaim HaLi. Taiaoniv, 

(opposite bead otSchool streoLI—Mwllog«*r*hsUls«<ry 
Bunday by Uto Bodily of Bptrllnsllils, al 8 8-4 aad 11 * *. to. 
Advitetton Fm (Thore will bo a v«o*Uoa (rota Jul* llih 
until Bopk oih ] Lselurar engaged:—Mra. M. 0. Towusoad. 
Sept, * sod 13. '

CnntasTows.—Tbo Bplrllnaliita af Oharttetown bold 
ineotlngt st city Hall, every Bunday afternoon sn* svealng. 
Every srrsogenteci It** beet wm* to eave tbero meeting 
interesting and Instructive. Tbe public are Invited. Boat* 
frit*. । ■ . ■ .

Lowau.—Spiritualist* holff.mMliDp In Well* Hell The 
followiag {miurat* Are engaged to Sport forenoon end after
noon :—Mrs. penny,Davli Bmltb. September Saul Ikt N. BL 
Greenleaf,Beni. »o end W.i B. J, Viuney, doting October; 
Mra. A M. MltMtebroOk, Nov, ,. A id end®; Miu Martha 
LBeckwith, during Doc; Mtsa NjUlA /.Temple dciieg 
Jan.

hHMs. H«tlu|i run M Lett Uar^L WWrem and 
evening, Speaker* so meed.--Miss Mirth* Is BeokwHk. 
Aug. t, #, 19. SI and OOi lira. Laura Dolores Gordon, Rapl 
B. JS.MsndSl; Mr*. A. M. Middlebrook. Ooh 4, IM* aad 
IC; Mli* Mollie J, Temple, Nov. L a 14,8* sad SO.

Qrnio*. .4 Heeltap arsey-Bunday,Wtfbbksto’a Bau. 
Berrien lo.afternoon all 1-1-o'clock, and In Ibe avenin* 
all VIo'clock. Bpesker* engaged - Mil*ImineHardinge. 
Aug,!| idle Ballou, Aug. Di John & Bock. Bag, Aug Ml 
Ohan A. Haydon, Aug. 08 and BO; Mra. Al M-Bpedes, Hept 
Band IB| Ml* MB Toamaend, Kept-00andW; ’ ■

Poamsen, Ms -Tbs HpIrituaUrt* of :UW oliy hold regs- 
ter mooting* Avery ’Buuday in MsdhaMer Hah,' cor
ner Of CongtMi'kqd Ouu*>. street*. Bobday tan] and 
ft** OoHfereno*IB -th* forenoon.; Tincture* attempt 
*bd srenlnt,at S andflkJRoloote; tipftktangagritH- 
». Ik H. WlUk Aug. 8 and 9 * Hon J 0' Hall 0«7 ■ State 
of Maine, Augnit MJ Shy. D: A Watson, Am, Mi UiAa 
Veter, Serf. I >ri Mj '■■ilrtlhMMh'kiQiiU,. 
n J finney. monin ft Nov,; Mra. A. M, BpM*^

Wiwwle Oeptom a «*»»»•*

Moew os* be nil by mail;,but wb«*» forfW" 
Bosws er Mew tert Oily eM be towered, we »•*• 
have Iblm am.
„ BahMrieUCD* dleoonltnutd at tbe exytiaUoff e! • 
Uma paid far. , .

Bubwiibeve In Dearie wlliaMlolhe terMOlrtW” 
Ilea Weeaupar jew, Mr pie^awiMi el Anettas Fl

roer-wnre iu>dbm>.—
wm*. Mita they tfv» their Fort.0I»KM ■OtotasM**

<v*ra*c*t*w* to aa*iber,m*»t'alWb*gli* «•»* 
IkaftiM. Oreate and Moft a* wbi«h Itha* »•*•*•**

M®~ AH©kMU*lratltee *ia1 |il* torpv MterilriwI 
aay wayooaaeotri with Iha tdhorial De**nm«**> WW*1j 
aMrtsMdto th* Rsivoa.. Letter* t* <ha BdHorasiN^T 
fbt hutilsaUM ab*«)d be KiTk'N ” reivAta”** U*****

AilUvalsM*Leiteroo*enka aMrtSao#
••Banh« Ob Llowr, .Botyow. bJ-J 

, ^Wllfana Ti bit* * “P
“^ --T1* Oisr HbUeVltov^

1 Tour attewUri te eoMri to tee atea rikawrinj; 
pjaoiag Mmrea al «b« eMof each ri your *»•»» * ^

iSJ^tfSXWrtS.StfSj? jamwiKi&MS'ias^ 
Mseaaiy *»r M te Had IrerMpla. ^;,.- ; < j 
U'tt^irt’ir-iwH**^ .

Bk.M0t,. Me—TV* 8plriin«i||* 
every. Bpttdlsy afternoon udogeol 
Thursday etching, "-in PIoneerB 
eWeltOly by them,' and capable "'£&'£

M££E2£

ThouA3.il

